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Madamo von KriHoner was at one time—tbe 
end of tho groat French war—the woman who 
excited tbe greatest attention in Europe. labor 
earlier years (she was now about fifty lubljliad 
been a greatly distinguished person in the most 
fashionable circles of Paris, Berlin and St. Peters
burg. Hor rank, her bounty, hor talents and fas
cinating manners bad given her a prestige, which 
almost eclipsed the fame of her friend. Madame 
de Staol; but at the time of the congregation of 
the Allied Monarchs and tl el ■ armies and minis
ters in Paris, after the final de mit of Napoleon at 
"Waterloo, she appeared in a new character—now 
at least to those who Wero no well acquainted 
with the history of hor later yt a 's. Sho appeared 
as a preacher of religion, db pl tying a zeal, nn 
eloquence, an apostolic dauntiessness in singular 
contrast to the gaiety and freedom of her former 
life. She had splendid apartments in tbe Champs 
ElysOo, near to the quarters of the Autocrat of all 
tbo Russins, and bold prayer meetings several 
times in tho week, which the Allied Monarchs 
and their ministers nnd generals, tho astute Tal
leyrand and the Obstructive Metternich amongst 
them, attended, in which she and M. Empoytas, 
who might be considered her chaplain, delivered 
discourses or engaged in prayer, in French or 
German. A thousand speculations on tbo causes 
of this extraordinary influence wero quickly 
afloat in Paris; amongst which stories of her 
prophecies of what had recently como to pass, 
and her consequent conversion of tlio Emperor 
Alexander, and hor Influence over bis ollies, tho 
Emperor of Austria and the King of Prussia, 
were uppermost. It was soon confidently assert
ed that Madamo von Kriidenor dictated to tbe

dneed, bad naturally given her a keen taste fqr 
refined pleasure, and must, of necessity, greatly I 
havo fostered in hor no little vanity and love of 
admiration. Under such circumstances; almost ! 
everything tending to tbo happiness or wretched- 
■ess of her life's career would depend on the real 
engagement of her affections iu her married life. 
Ibis matter does not in the least seem to have 
been confidoradby her parents. They attempted 
wbestow her oil a man of great wealth and sta
tion, without troubling themselves about her eon- 1 
sent. Her aversion to tbo match, however, pro
duced so violent an illness that it compelled the 
abandonment of tlio project; hut it was not long 
before the parents iu tbo sumo unceremonious

acquired a dubious fame oi earth; hut how had 
she prepared for the othir side of existence? 
Wliat wuild be all hor repitatlon and distinction

Monarchs tlieir course of action; that sho was 
the originator of tlie Camp of Virtue, and of tlie 
celebrated Holy Alliance. From that time for a 
long while afterwards, not only was she held to 
he the founder of that most unpopular alliance,

way conferred her on tho Baron von Kriidenor. a 
vary distinguished diplomatist under Catherine 
of Russia, who had been ambassador at Madrid 
and Warsaw. At tbe time of her marriage she 
was only eighteen, and her husband was only 
two years short of forty. Ho was a man whoso 
whole soul and taste lay in his diplomatic life; 
bo bad been twice married and twice divorced 
already. For tbo rest, bo appears to have been a 
rather dull and decent, fellow, very fond of her 
and indulgent to her; but Friiuloln von Vioting- 
hoff appears clearly to have gone into the con
nection with the full assurance that it washer 
fate and not her choice. She said candidly, “ If 
they will marry me to a man to whom my heart 
does not incline, I shall expect him to allow mo 
complete enjoyment of my tastes, and whatever 
my vanity demands." Hor husband had already 
a daughter of nine years old. whoso care and ed
ucation tho young step-mother, not out of her 
teens, was neither qualified nor anxious to dis
charge. !

Tills education, terminated by this bargain of a | 
marriage, laid ‘.he sure foundation of all tbe errors 
and aberrations of Madame von Kriidenor’s life 
for>tnany years. Hor husband became success
ively Russian Ambassador at Venice, Copenha
gen and Berlin. In all theso cities Madamo von

! in tlie presence of tlio Onniscient? Tliese re- 
flections sunk into tbe dephs of her heart, She 
had no peace night nor day Tlio night terrified 
hor; thu day did not rellevi hor. Slio shut her
self up from nil society, an< brooded over her con
dition: Sending, howevet for a shoemaker to

i measure hor for shqi6S; 8.5 w^s struck with the 
! marvelous expression df mpplnessln tlio man’s 
’ face. “ My frlenil,” she miiL" you are happyl” 
"Tho happiest, of monT'rogliid tlio shoemaker. 
All day and all night she pondered on tho causes 
of this very poor follow’s happiness, anil with thu 
next morning she linstenal to bls humble dwell
ing, Sbo found tbat ho vas a Moravian by pro
fession, In hor convnrsitiiin witli him lie soon
pointed her to tbo sole soiree of happiness, faith 
in Christ, and in full brglveness of all sins, 
though they might be as scarlet, in nnd through 
him. Madamo von Kiiiilener wont back a new

buyingan estate on which ncolony of tho faithful , In Noven 
should be established, whence tlm laborers in tlm । .... ' '"-1.....  
hpavenly harvest should go forth for tlio reforms- ; 
tlon of Germany. Tbo cZatrfoycmte, no doubt, । 
iuioko under the influence of ropport with tho Pas- 
utrLnfontalne. Madamo yon Kriidonor, who was 
yet little experienced in tlio mysteries of tlm low
er regions of clairvoyance and Spiritualism, in lier 
zeal for the Gospel consented. An estate was 
bought, as Maria Kummrin declared that it was 
at tlm express command of God. The clairvoyante 
and Lafontaine soon found themselves comfort-

pngress of Monarchs 
anti Miulstepf was silting .Vienna. Madame 
von Urielei/ir's eye began to fhrn on tlm Empe
ror Alexander ns tho one of tbiiyoynl personages 
on whom thero was a hope of op kilting toward a 
hotter st.ito of things. J Im reputation of

Kriidener had to receive her husband's guests, 
and to live in tlio midst of the highest society, as 
became tho wife of such a man. In Venice and 

“">"',',,u"! '‘"'“"vv. ■ in Italy, everywhere, she found herself as in a 
bT™6 the 8U \'eCt of ,nr,icl,e8£f 'I10TP8 Paradise. Tho charms of tlm climate and of the 

throughout Europe, and especially ip England, in • • ............. ................... --
whlcli.tiie. wonder of the writers was amusingly [ 
mingled with a desire to make themselves merry 
over her reported powers of inspired eloquence 
aud divination. In our magazines of that period 
many such articles are to bo found. One of tlio 
most impartial and rational la that of the Gentle
man's Magazine of ten years later; and ono of tho 
most elaborate and pretentious is that of the very 
clever journal of its day, the London Magazine, in 
which Charles Lamb, Hazlitt, Bowring, Leigh 
Hunt, &c., wrote, and whose unfortunate editor, 
John Scott, wns shot in a duel at Chalk. Farm, 
originating in his severe retort on Lockhart for 
his most offensive personalities toward the writ- । 
ers of tlio so-called Cockney school. 1

On the Continent the biographical and critical 
notices of Madame von Kiiiilener have displayed, 
the same conflicting features—die excess of paitT- 
san eulogy on tbe one hand, the excess of mis- 
.reprasentation on tbo other. We have at length, 
I believe, obtained a just and authentic estimate 
of her character and notions in a handsome vol-

woman. Sho neither sought for instruction or 
consolation from bishoie, priests or confessors; 
slio went totho humble Society to whloh this poor 
man belonged, and, by wliat she beard in its 
teachings and in conversation witli its ministers 
and members, a now existence broke upon her, 
moro lovely, more Inspiriting, more glorious than 
all her dreams and quods of enjoyment in tho 
most intoxicating regions.of this life. Sho com
menced an eager and persevering study of tlio 
Scriptures; and, in a while, slio camo forth into 
the world again, learned in tlio simplicity of tho 
truth. She had not sought for truth at the sec
ondary conduits of Greek or Roman or Protes
tant professors, but bad gone to tlio fountain-liond 
of Christ, and his Gospel, and, by this means, sho 
came forth free from all human sophistications, 

I canons - and traditional cobwebs of human 
l churches and creeds;, armed with a power above 
' all such powers; fed and invigorated by tlie 
I Bread of Life and tho Witter of Life, eternally ad- 
i ministered to tho hungering and thirsting soul 
: from tlio banqueting ball of God and his Son, 
i where the banner of Almighty Lovo is over all. 
। his children. She had no ambition, to shlno ho- 
| fore men, but to hold upto them tbo lamp of faith.

ably installed on it. The seeress, however, bo- 
camo too bold, and announced publicly that the 
Duko of Wiirtemberg would be mado king by Na
poleon. Tbe tiling took place, but tlio now king 
did not choose to own bis crown in any degree to 
tlio prophetess. Ho arrested her, and, because 
Madamo von Kriiduner ventured to speak with 
bur tlirougli tlio prison window, bo ordorod her to 
quit Wurtomborg in four-andtwonty hours, nnd 
her colony of Boningbuim was confiscated. Tliis 
did not open tbo eyes of Madamo Kriidener to tlio 
reel character of Lafontaine. Another time, when 
ho bad becomo minister of a church near Karls- 
rulie, ho induced hor, through tho communications 
of Maria Kummrln, to open nn institution for tho 
furtherance of tlio Gospel. Lafontaine, tlm clair
voyants, and a good for-notbing brother of Lafon
taine's wero speedily In possession of it, aud It 
very soon ended in Madamo von Kriidenor’s loss 
of a very' largo sum—tho solo result of tho under
taking. This teaching was effectual, and wo men
tion these two incidents together to clear tlio nar
rative oftliom.

During tho years iu which those selfish traps 
were laid for her, she was still pursuing lier plans 
of good among tlio people. Slio paid a visit 
to Geneva to her beloved friend Madamo 
Armand, who shared all her sentiments-and. 
views of religion, where sho mode many other 
valuable acquaintances with people of hor own 
mode of thinking. During those years sho was 
often so reduced by hor support of tbopoor under 
tbo terrible distresses of those times of tlio

piety; and witli hor... ent andf believing nature, 
sho persuaded hijXelf that by an earnest appeal, 
supported by tW> blessing of God, Im might bo 
induced to ct/nmouco the work of a gimufno re
formation (^society. . Tbo moro she dwelt on 

. •»>r>««<i linn «rtlt<<l Lln<)ln«l t*.IllIS -»iv inwav ♦»«.» • ><■•>•• I<III<<II11 u|ywil lk<
Sho wrote to her excellent friend Friiuleln von

Tic more liar mind kindled upon It.

| society wore all that slio could Imagine of dolislit- j by which ovory man who cometh into tlm world 
। fill. She was the centre of a brilliant circle where mn v bo AnilnLinnAH nn,i it nii.un ah kA^n,.
she was admired even to worship. At Venice 
lior portrait was painted by Angelica Kauffmann. 
Hero a circumstance occurred whlcli made a deop 
and lasting impression on her. Alexander von 
Stakieff, an attache of the embassage, fell deeply 
in love with lior—common report says that ho 
committed suicide in consequence, but this was 
not thocase; ho took a ranch wiser course; be 
withdrew himself from the embassy, leaving a 
letter for Baron von Kriidener explaining tlm
reason. Twice after in tlieir lives Stakleff and
Madamo vop Kriidener met, and on each occasion 
Stakieff conducted himself with the greatest pro- 

, priety. Baron von Kriidenor had made his wife 
acquainted with the fact of StakisfUs attachment, 

I and it is evident how mpeb this event had dwelt 
on bet mfnti, as she afterwards mado it tlio sub.

time published at Bern in July of the past year, 
18G8, under the title of Frau von Kriidener ein 
Zeitgemiilde, The author of this11 Picture of tbo 
Time,” I regrA to say, has not. favored us with 
his name, probably having sufficient reasons for 
withholding it in tho religious jealousies still ex
isting in Switzerland in tho clerical mind in con
nection with tho very home-thrusting Christianity 
of Madamo von Kriidener, and tbo expulsion of 
her and. her minister and friends from that coun
try. But the autlior, it appears from tlio work, is 
a descendant of Madame von Kriiilener’s, and as 
he has not only based bls narrative on tlio host 
works, Gorman and French, concerning bis dis
tinguished ancestress, but has added many pri
vate lettersand facts known to the family, wo 
may feel satisfied that this is tlio most complete 
work that wo aro likely to liavo on tho subject. 
The writer appends a list of hia printed authori
ties to his book, amounting to twenty, with tlie 
exception of Eynard's Yle de Madame Kriidener. \n 
two volumes, and Empeytas’a Notices sur I'Em- 
pereur Alexander I, chiefly in Gertunn. Ho se^ms 
very impartially to havo weighed these authori
ties, and displays no desire to veil tlie faults of 
his heroine, nor to overstate hor merits. If to tho 
references of the author we add Brescias und 
Seiler, Beitrage zu einer Characteristic der Frau v. 
Kriidener, Berlin, 1818,ami Wraxalland Wehrman’s 
Memoircs of Queen Hortense, wo havo tlie chief 
memoirs and criticisms on this lady, at mass of 
writing which demonstrates tbo great interest 
which she excited iu her da/.

Lotus then endeavor to sketch a brief history 
of this extraordinary woman, who not only 

. preached openly and from land to land tbo most 
twill and unequivocal principles of the Christian 
religion, but announced to tbe astonished and in
credulous oars of kings.coming events, which at 
the moment appeared tbe mere dreams of an en
thusiast, but wliich quickly proved themselves 
the most startling realities, shocks of a political 
earthquake which bad awoko not the slightest 
foreboding in tlie neatest diplomatie minds.

Madamo von Kriidener was born at Riga, on 
the 21st of November. 176-1. She was the second 
daughter of Privy Counselor von Vietingboff. 
who, though generally colled Count Vietinghoff, 
had refused all titles offered to him, unvaryingly 
saying, “ I am Vietinghoff!” Hor mother was the 
daughter of tho celebrated Prussian diplomatist, 
Marshal Miinnlch, General Director of the Baltic 
harbors; a man who through his independent 
spirit had seen many ups and downs in bis career, 
being at one time before a Court-martial, at 
another banished to Siberia, and again seen occu
pying the highest posts. Tbe eldest daughter of 
Herr Vietinghoff was deaf and dumb, and was 
placed in a borne for such unfortunate individuals 
of the aristocratic class. Go this account all tbo 
more attention was" bestowed on tlio education 
and social advantages of Juliana. During hor' 
early years horparonts took her with them to 
tbe fashionable resort of Spa, to Paris, Rome and 
London. Music and dapcing were taught her to 
tho utmost perfection, and she acquired French, 
German, Italian and English with the correctness 
and fluency almost of a native of each of these 
countries. French became her habitual tongue. 
In Paris not only tbe ebiof Russian families, but 
also many of the most distinguished French lit
erati, frequented hor father’s house, as Buffon, 
D'Alembert, Didorot, &c. When thoy returned 
to Riga in 1779, Fraulein Vietinghoff was hut fif
teen, but her beauty, accomplishments and the 
reputation of a'gruat heiress, made her tho object 
of general attraction. Her appearance at that 
period is thus-described: “ Sho possessed an en- 
cbant'tig countenance, an elegant and ready wit, 
witfi. flexible features, which always expressed 
mind and sentiment. Sho was of the middle 
stature, beautifully formed; her blue eyes always 
displayed serenity, with an animation which, as 
Diderot expressed it, traversed the past and the 
future. Her brown bair fell in ringlets on her 
shoulders, and thero was something in her per
son and manner tbat seemed new, singular and 
striking.” .

Her high accomplishments, and the distin
guished society into which Juliana von,Vieting
hoff had been thus early and habitually intro-

ject of her celebrated novel. Valerie.
Copenhagen did not much please Madame von 

Kriidener. nnd still loss the atmosphere of tho 
Court of Berlin, where the amiable and unfortu
nate Queen Louisa alone awoko a lively and last
ing sympathy in her soul. Madamo von Kriidenor 
had two children—her son Paul, who became like 
his father a diplomatist, and a daughter who 
married a Baron von Berkheim, and who, both 
before and after hor marriage, was her constant 
companion. Herr von Berkheim became one of 
hor most firm and zealous adherents in her future 
religious labors. But all this time, except in her 
children, Madamo von Kriidener found no home 
lifo which answered to her vivid yearnings after 
enjoyment. Her husband’s mind wns fully en
grossed and satisfied with his diplomatic affairs. 
Ho seems to havo put little restraint on his wife, 
and she sought for hor happiness where sho 
thought she could find it. She loved gay and in- 
tollectual society. She was formed to shine in 
the highest and tlie most brilliant, and sho loved 
to shine there. She was ambitious of a literary 
and worldly distinction, too. Sho had no lack of 
tliat vanity of a woman of talent anil beamy, 
which slio had declared that she should indulge. 
She had an ample income from an estate left hor 
by. her father, and she mado frequent excursions 
to Paris and to Switzerland, and stayed tliore for 
many months together, whilst, her husband plod
ded on amid hia state affairs, and must have 
found his home very dreary. In Paris sho mado 
a. groat friendship with St. Pierre, the author of 
Paul and Virginia; with Chateaubriand, and oth
ers. In 1703, in Germany, we find her making a 
visit, though only of an hour, to Jean Paul 
Richter, then in tho zenith of his fame, who was 
wonderfully fascinated by her. Jenn Paul said 
in a. letter to a friend, "That unlike ns Madamo 
Kiiiilener was to all other women, so was the 
impression she had made upon him different from 
that of all other women”; and he wrote to her: 
“The hour in which I saw you floats like the 
evening glow still lower beneath the horizon. 
You camo like a dream, and fled like a dream, 
and I still live in a dream.” Jean Paul and 
Madame von Kriidenor continued to correspond 
for years. At Geneva, Madamo von Kriidener 
found a great friend in Madame de Staal, and 
was constantly one of the brilliant coterie at 
Coppet.

In ono of her long sojourns in Franco, which 
she excused to hor husband on the ground of ne
cessity for seeking health, she made the acquaint
ance of a.young officer at Montpellier, Count de 
Fregeville, who soon acquired a complete hold on 
her affections. In consequence of this connec
tion, Madame von Kriidener solicited a divorce 
from her husband, who would not heatzbUit, hut 
received her back again, as if it wore/enongh for 
him that she sate at tbo head of his table, and 
did tho honors of bis bouse. After the deatli of 
her father, however, she made another of her 
journeys into Germany and Switzerland. Her 
husband wrote her a letter, in which he upbraided 
her with her desertion of her home and of him, 
in a strain of gentleness which mast have made 
itself deeply folt; and tbe news soon after of his 
sudden death camo upon her like a thunder-clap, 
and caused her to review in a remorseful mood 
her past life and conduct toward him. Again, 
however, she returned to tbe usual career of her 
lifo of fashion; went to Paris, published her Va
lerie, anil basked in tbe reputation and tho flat
teries of the literary and gay world, which it nnd 
her elegant entertainments brought her. We 
pass tbe moro lightly over this portion of her life 
to-tho subsequent one. in which sho camo forth in 
anew character. Hitherto, with all her charms, 
talents and accomplishments, sho was but ono of 

‘tlio thousand butterflies of aristocratic existence, 
who clothe their follies and vices with a delusive 
grace, die, and are forgotten. Providence had a 
nobler sphere of action In reserve for her.

Sho passed some time on her estate at Kosse, 
and had returned to hor house in Riga. One day, 
as alio sat thoughtfully at her window, a young 
nobleman rode up tho street, looked up, saw her, 
made bls greeting, and, in tbo same Instant, fell 
by a stroke of apoplexy dead from hishorse. Tbe 
terror of this sight went homo to her soul and con
science. The idea of death came with a now and 
awful force. " Who knows how near I am to my 
own end?” was her thought. Had she laid up 
treasure for the mysterious eternity? Sho had 1

Fronchtapoilation, that sho and hor daughter fro- 
! quontly had only a crust of dry broad for tlieir 
own dinners. Frequently sho bad tan or twelve 

i families depending entirely upon her, whon she 
I would And herself wbh only a few ponce in her 
pocket, and her romittnno is from Riga cut oil' l>y 

, tlio war; yet, like Stilling, she called ou God to 
i help, and was continually broken Into tears by

may be enlightened, and jh which all human 
glory is veiled in the glory ofnlio Divine, and is 
hidden with God In tho fullness of his'unspoak- 
ablo felicity. She was prepared to sutler shame - , ,.....    . ----
and persecution for the testimony of tbe one great the arrival of unexpected supplies. In these 
Truth; henceforth her creed and doctrine —the times of trial of her faith slio derived a wonderful 
pardon of all sins tbr.ougli tlio lovo of God in , support from her perusal of the works of Mad- 
Christ. This she was prepared to preach lo the amo Guyon and Antionetto Bourignon. Amongst 
highest and the lowest, and spend in preaching I her tirmest adherents and encouragcrs was Bon- 
tbo Gospel to tlio poor, not only her strength of ’ —'--'—’ —-<'-■--'-" ’ i*1-
body and of Intellect, but her worldly wealth to 
tbo last farthing. In this sho persisted to the end, 
and in this practice of pure and primitive Chris
tianity is found tbo key to all hor successes, her 
sorrows, her persecutions by kings, republics and 
church-made ministers alike; for her walk in tlio 
freedom anil .the Albova! I tv of tlm Gospel was a 
standing tonsure’ on <j<wu all. Christ and Ills 
Apostles'wont forth ns lambs amongst wolves; 
and whoever goes through lifo as they did, not in 
tho mere name, bnt in tlie full and faithful ills-

Jamin Constant, who imbued his philosophy with 
her teachings. In the summer of 1810, sho lost 
her great friend and coadjutor in works of hu
man lovo, Queen Louisa of Prussia, who died 
broken-hearted by tho miseries of her country 
under the despotism of Bonaparte.

Almost, immediately on tlio death of Queen 
Louisa followed that' of Madame Krlldunor's

charge of tbe magnificent unselfishness of living, 
unmutilated Christianity, tho lovo of God to tbo 
death, and tho lovo of our neighbor as ourself, 
must always experience the same fate. This is 
tbe immutable law of boaven; this is the eternal 
verdict of tbe earth.

Madamo Kriidenor now prepared to comm'enco 
tho campaign of Christian duty. Slio put her 
estate into ablo hands, so that it might bo well 
managed and tbo proceeds duly sent to her. Sho 
cut off all frivolous and unnecessary correspond
ence; sho changed her intercourse from the fash
ionable world tp the world of piety anil useful
ness,and began that work of spreading tbo knowl
edge of the Truth, anil of ministering to tbo wants 
of tbe poor, which continued hot work over after. 
In tlio winter of 1808 she was, however, suffering 
an affection of the nerves, and, in tho following 
summer, sought relief at Wiesbaden and in 
Franco. Tbe horrorsand cruelties of tlio Napole
onic war soon drove her hack northwards. At 
Kiinigsborg she again met with Queen Louisa, of 
Prussia, and together they visited the lints of tho 
poor and tho bedsides of tlio sick and wounded, 
in deepest sisterly sympathy. Soon after she 
visited Dresden, and thence wont to tho great Mo
ravian settlement of Herrnhut, where her faith 
was greatly strengthened by intercourse with this 
primitive people, and especially with the oarnosU 
souled Baumeister. Tho fame of Jung Stilling 
for pidty and spirituality led boron tn Karlsruhe; 
end in Ids family slio saw the beauty and peace 
of those who lived in daily communion with God 
and the spiritual world. At Karlsruhe, the rest- 
donee of tlio Court of Baden, sho met with tbo 
kindest reception from tbe Markgriitin of Badon, 
and hor daughters, tho Queens of Sweden and 
Bavaria. Here, also, slio mot with tlio Queens of 
Hanover and Holland, and the Duchess of Bruns
wick. Hortense, the Queen of Holland, (laughter 
of tbe Empress Josephine, and mother of tbo 
present Emperor of tbe Frennb, was especially 
attentive to the author of, Valerie, and tho Queen 
of Hanover, tho sister of Queen Louisa, of Prussia, 
was ono of her most interested listeners; for to 
all that sho came near slio opened tbo great sub
ject of hor own new convictions. Tlio dark and 
menacing aspect of tbe times, whon Napoleon 
was laying all European kings and countries at 
bls feot, madb their hearts open to tho voice of re
ligion.

While Madame vrn Kriidenor was thus appeal
ing to tbe higher na ur is of tho princely, slio was 
equally assiduous In visiting, conversing with and 
comforting tbo poor. Her step-daughter. Sophie, 
and her daughter, Juliette, were with her, and 
thoy all resided in tbo family of Jung Stilling. 
In fact, they found themselves breathing, as it 
wero, the spiritual atmosphere of Swedenborg. 
St. Martin and Oberlin, and would gladly have 
remained thoro forever. Madamo von Kriidener, 
having boon forgiven much, loved much, and she 
often found means, in her intercourse with the 
poor, of reconciling them often to circumstances 
which appeared to them harder than they really 
wore. On one occasion she found a servant-girl 
scrubbing tbo floor and weeping at tho same time 
On asking what ailed her, slio said she was of a 
superior oondition in life, and this menial drudg
ery was to her hard and humiliating. Madame 
Kriidenor gently took tbe brush, knelt down and 
scrubbed tho floor for her, notwithstanding her 
endeavors to prevent her, saying, at the same 
time, that the Virgin Mary, who was of a royal 
race, and Jesus Christ, tlie Son of God, did not re
fuse to labor with their bands, and that, therefore, 
manual labor could not be degrading. To do onr 
duty cheerfully, however humble it might bo, had 
its honor in the sight of God. Her kind words, 
her sympathizing manner and her example had a 
wonderful effect, and she left tbo poor girl smiling 
and happy.

In tliese labors of love thus happily engaged, 
sliounfortunately became acquainted with a Pas
tor Lafontaine, tbo minister of St.-Mario aux 
Minos, who had acquired a great fame as a preach
er. This M. Lafontaine had a clairvoyante named 
Maria Kummrln, a peasant woman of very little 
education, but who frequently announced, in her 
tranco, extraordinary things beforehand. It was 
not long before sho vaticinated that Madame von

mother, to whom sho had boon much attached, 
and whose closing deva slio had greatly comfort- , 
od. In tho north, at Konigsberg, Ebel was rous- 1 
ing a feeling of living piety, nnd gave origin to 
tbo class called Pietists, or contemptuously 
“Mucker,” or fanatics; in Dresden,Pastor Ste
phan, minister of the community of Bohemian

Stotirdza, a maid of honor to the Empress of 
Russia, declaring hor hopes of immense good 
tlirougli tbo Emperor Alexander, if this idea 
could bn communicated to him. There can lie 
little doubt that this wns made known to Alex
ander from wliat followed.

But. the monarchs were enjoying tliolr triumph 
in Vienna, amid files nnd festivities, believing 
Bonaparte safe at Elba, and Europe under their 
hands for partition at pleasure. Mndnmo Ktii- 
denor. however, wrote again" to Friiulidn von 
Stourdza in the utmost alarm, to warn tho Em- 
poror tlirougli tbo Empress. “ 1 speak,” slio said 
to her, " strongly, for I llvo at tho foot of tbo 
Cross, and tlio coming events aro shown me, and 
I am compelled in my conscience to declare them 
to you. It Is no time for hesitation. It in not a 
time to waste in pleasures; tbo angel of judgment 
is passing over and sprinkling with blood the 
doorposts of tlm faithful; but tbe world sees him 
not, and the Congress sits on a volcano. Tho 
tempest is about to break; and these lilies, which 
are properly thn symbols at onco of purity and 

] perlsbablenesN, which an iron scoptro crushed, 
I but wliich God revived, and whlcli should havo 
i been a call to purity, to tbo lovo of God and to 
[repentance, have only appeared to bo again 
fswopt away. Mankind has been taught in terror 
: and agony. Tliey forgot it, and grow moro hard- 
! oned tlian'Svor in wild tumult. What! can they 
1 danco and parade in splendid army when mil

lions mourn, nnd a gloomy spirit of vengeance is 
destroying tlio human race? Wliat! can they 
onjo.v pleasures wliich liavo sprung out of the 
bloodiest agonies of tlm nations? Let Hmm awake 
from tlieir infatuated feasts In which tlm demons

1 wildly riot nnd which do liomnge only to the 
, Prince of Darkness."

Friiuleln von Stourdza was so struck with the 
[ warning of this letter that slio immediately coiu- 
, mniricated It to Alexander, and ho expressed.a 

wish to seo tho writer. But Madamo von Krii- 
dener neglected no means of rousing tlm monarch 

! to tbo souse of coming danger. Slio wrote to an- 
I other indy at ono of tlm courts of Baden-Baden— 
! Friiuleln Cochclot— declaring tliat tbo Congress 

sate over an abyss; that Bonaparte would return, 
1 and tlio terror and bloodshed pf tlm year 1815 
i would ho moro dreadful than over. “Think,” slio 

said, " on tlm year 1815! Tbo Peace Congress will 
; bring to bear no peace. Tlio Powers have learned 
; no wisdom, and tlie scourging hand of God once 

moro is over them. Well for those who hear and

exiles, was doing a like work. Madame von 
Kriidener, therefore, once moro turned her steps 
toward Geneva, where sho now, with better aus
pices, revived her religious association. Sim 
there mado tho acquisition of a young student of 
theology, M. Empoytas, who, disgusted witli the 
Rationalism openly avowed by tho heads of tho 
Theological Academy, and by the IcneraWc Com* \ 
pagnie des Pasteurs, had witli other serious stu- . 
dents formed themselves into nn association for । 
religious intercourse, and had, witli his 'friend 
Guers and M. Merillac, a workman amongst, the 
Moravians, established a Sunday school. These . 
zealously camo round Madamo Kriidener, and , 
M. Empeytas, eloquent and honest, became 
through her future greatoampaign for tlio Gospel 
her right-hand man. • Madame Kiiiilener had the 
happiness of having hor son Paul not far off, at , 
Strasburg, where sho visited and mado tho friend- , 
ship of Count Lezay and his wife, most excellent | 
people. By them sho was introduced to the ven- I 
arable apostle, Oberlin, at Steintlial, in the Bin j 
do la Roche, whither also Empoytas came, and ! 
occasionally relieved Oberlin by addressing his , 
flock. i

Here they saw in miniaturo what Madame j 
Kriidenor wns anxious to sco over all tlio world. 
Oberlin had found his parish and neighborhood 
in Steint.lial in tho most pitiable condition of pov
erty and neglect. ■ Not only by his preaching but 
by his example ho bad stirred his people up to 
improve tlieir condition. He had established 
schools for the clilldron, and Iio was himself tlio 
great schoolmaster to tho-parents. Ho took the 
axe, tho spado and the hoe, and taught them how 
to cultivate tlieir lands and tholr gardens. A 
new spirit was awoke, the fields became full of 
rich produce, tliolr cattle nourished, wero well 
housed; cleanliness and domestic comfort be
came general; poverty disappeared and peace 
and happiness took its place. In ono thing tho 
people had taught Oberlin. Tliey had long had 
their spiritual eyes open, and saw visibly tlio 
forms of their departed friends. Oberlin became 
convinced of the fact, and after tho death of his 
wife for nine years received frequent evening 
visits from her, in wliich sho advised him in diffi
cult affairs and strengthened him for bls wdrks 
of good around him. In this litt.lo secluded heav
en upon earth, Madame von Kriidenor and M. 
Empoytas passed tho early mornings in the most 
sympathetic conversation with Oberlin and his 
son on the great work of God in tlio earth, then 
all went their own ways till dinner time,'and 
again enjoyed tliolr evenings in discussing what 
they had seen and done. On (Ino days they mado 
excursions into tlio neighboring parishes, whore 
ibo people received Oberlin nt their beloved 
father, and their presence mado quite a little fes
tival. Madame von Kriidener and Empeytas re
joiced Oberlin with their accounts of their labors 
and tlio enthusiasm with which they wore re
sponded to by tho people in Genova, Strasburg, 
Basle, and other places.
.In the midst of this delightful sojourn, where 

thoy lived, as it. were, already in the Inner land, 
where the spirits of tbo happy departed seemed 
to walk almost visibly amongst them, they wore 
suddenly startled by the news of the fall of Napo
leon through his disastrous Russian campaign. 
Tho Allied Monarchs had followed him to Paris, 
and compelled him to abdicate and retire to Elba. 
In attending the entrance of tlio Duke of Berry 
into Strasburg, their friend, Count Lezay, was 
killed by the fall of bls horse. Madamo von 
Kriidenor and M. Empeytas hastened to Stras
burg to consolo tho widow of this noblo man, 
whose band bad always been open to every good 
object, and who had given to Oberlin alone for 
tlie promotion of bis good Samaritan labors, 30.000 
francs. They then resinned their Christian em
ployment of succoring the poor. And enormous 
was tbe need of it, for the passage of tbo vast 
French army to tbo North and the retreat, and 
pursuit of the vast hordos of Austrians, Prus-' 
elans, Russians and Cossacks had desolated tbe 
whole intermediate countries, and spread a scene

„ ________ ______ ___ _____  of popular miseries inconceivable and ubprC'
Ki iidniiHr bud to do a great work for the truth, by ’ cedented.

take warning in time!”
She saw Friiuloln von Ooclielot herself at Ba-

den-Btuian, and repented to her tbo assurance 
that Bonaparte would return; that the year 1815 

j would be a most frightful year. "Goif lias re- 
. venladit. All who take part with Napoleon will 
i bo tracked, persecuted and punished. Tliey will 
1 not have a place to lay their heads.” Sho saw 

tbo Empress of Russia, nnd announced to her tbe
I same coming events. Slio saw and warned Hor- 
’ tense. Queen of Holland, and conjured her when 

Napoleon returned not to go to Paris, ns nothing
1 but destruction would attend bls enterprise and • 

connections. Messrs. Wraxall and Wehrman, In
I their Life of Hortense, describe her consternation 
'on tliis warning. "Mon Dleu!” sho said to 
[ Mademoiselle de Cocbelet, "no one respects 

Madamo von Kriidcnerrnoro than I do; there is 
' no danger in seeing and imitating her virtues, hut 

let your reason discern in hor what Is good and 
i what is dangerous. It is not Hint Madamo von 

Kriidener appears to mo mail when sho says to 
। mo, ‘ Do not return to France,’ for sho mny possi

bly bo right. Seeing the turn things have taken 
thero, I believe I shall have a difficulty in living 
there tranquilly. But when sho tells me I ought

' to go to Russia; that the Congress will not finish; 
; tliat tbo Einporor will return, and those who join 
1 him will Im ruined; bow can sho know that?" 
i Yes! "How can sho know that?" was the cry of 

the incredulous multitude—crowned, diplomatic, 
[ military mid fashionable. To them nil Mndnmo 
, von Kriidener was simply a mad woman.ernzed 

by religion, whilst, in fact, she was about the only 
sone person of them all. March tbo 1st, saw 
Bonaparte step on French ground nt Cannes; 
March 10tli,saw him in Lyons; March 20th, lie 
was at Fontninblenu; two days after tho whole 
army hnd declared for him; March 25th, the allies 
signed nn net of extermination against him, and 
wero .again en route for France. "Waterloo await
ed the shock of nations. Tlio terrible tramp and 
march of hostile armies again scathed the spring
ing corn of Germany, and desolated with fire and 
rapine tbo villages of Franco. Russians with 
tliolr savage Cossacks, Prussians, Austrians, all 
burning with tho recollection of'French rapacity 
and barbarities, swept like hosts of fierce demons 
onward over tlio blasted lands. Famine and 
fever followed on tlieir rear. Tlie Emperor of 
Austria nnd the King of Prussia bad quartered 
themselves at Frankfort, tho Emperor of Russia 
was directing Ids course to Heidelberg.

Ono evening Alexander, who had been making • 
his way wearily for days through tlm crowds of 
exulting people,across Bavaria and Wiirtoniberg, 
amid acclamations and.overpowering honors, for 
they looked upon him as a Saviour, entered an 
hotel at Heilbronn, homo down by fatigue. Ho 
shut lilnisolf upin Ids room and was sunk in deep 
reflection, and notat peace in himself. Alexander 
is supposed to liavo been awnro of the intended 
murder of tbo Emperor Paul, bis father, and tbat 
spite of his wishes to bo tho benefactor of Ids 
people, bo never could rise long above tho dark 
memories that haunted 1dm. “Ohl tbat some 
holy soul might be sent to me,” lie said to him
self, “ who could solvo the mysterious enigma of 
my life?” At tbat moment, Prince Wolkonsky 
entered with an air of the greatest impatient e, 
and begged pardon for disturbing Ids inqicral 
highness, but tliat Madame von Kiiidoner insisted 
upon seeing him. “Madamo von Kiiiilener! 
Madame von Kiiidenorl" exclaimed Alexander, 
“ lot her como in.” The next moment she entered, 
and bo told her bo had been praying for her ar
rival. Tliey sat down to a conversation width 
lasted for three hours, nnd in which Alexander 
was repeatedly melted into floods of tears. Mad
amo Kriidener bado 1dm throw himself on tbe 
lovo of Christ, who was tho propitiator for all 
sins, and on that of tlio Father who welcomed 
with joy every returning prodigal son. Tbe 
Emperor declared tbat every words sho had 
uttered was music to Ids soul, and would not al
low lior to go again far from him. This was 
equally agreeable to Madamo Kriidener, for she 
had come burdened with the sights of tbo mis
eries of the people and charged with their en
treaties for aid, for tliey wero perishing of star
vation, tho passing of tho Russian armies having 
cleared tlie country of every trace of provisions. 
Slio Lad witnessed tho excesses of the Russians 
at Altdorf. Her representations wero effectual, 
and the Emperor sent out orders to supply the 
perishing population witli food as far as possible.
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spiritual mutters In Umi place Ho believed In tho spirit nf 
barmonv. He believed Unit alt mon had ilulloa to perform, 
and. ns for a" they kept 10 tho path of thnt duly, they would

lows Christ in ah flute faith shall lin,vo enough

Alexander 'fixed bls lii'nilqirarters at Heidel- 
bcrii hi bA Iuujh honwH fncini; the Ncokiir, 11 littln 
outside tiro city gate- th" K •r|-‘ 'ri"!r, , ""J”’1'- 
tracteii to It by a largb erueilix which Htimd ut- 
inched to the garden wall,and which hiuihIhtliere 
now In thl’ house I my»elf ri'Hbleil Iwn years, 
1810 ami 1841. In Hie hillj' shrubbery behind 
there stood the Russian Imperial Crown on a 
atone pillar, and over the front dour was a brass 
plate, on which was engraved a command to any 
Russian armv who might again invade Germany 
to spare that house. Thn last Hinn I was tliere I 
observed that some Ignoramus Imd painted over 
this inscription. M ubimn von Kiii Inner located 
herself at a pleasant villa about a mile up the 
Neekar valley, near tbo village of Sdilinrbach, 
also facing the river, nnd charmingly surrounded 
by forest bills. 8lu> wns thus unaided to sen the 
limperor daily, to strengthen his religious sent!- 
munJ.and to incite him to great plans of human 
amelioration.

On Jitnu "1st tbo nows of tlio defeat of tho 
Prussians at Llgny reached Heidelberg, creating 
great alarm, but It was ipiickly followed by that 
of tho decisive victory of Waterloo; and tlie tri
umphant monarchs hurried on to Paris. Alex
ander desired Madamo von Kiii lener to follow, 
andon Ibellth of Julv, 1815, she entered Paris, 
and found that her son-in law. Huron von Berk
heim, by order of Alexander, had taken fnr her 
Hie lintel Montehenu. near to the Emperor’s own 
headquarters, tbe Elysep B'lirhnii. A private 
way through tliegirden behind the Elyse,! Bour
bon enabled the Emperor to visit her any time’ 
without public observation; keeping himself tlie 
key of the door betwixt tlie gardens. Hern M.nl- 
ame Kiii lener had Ibu happiness of having with 
her her daughter nnd son in-1nw, Herr von Berk-

^s?#Wo^

. war, and the marching and counter-marching of 
vast armies had rwluml the populations to a 
mo«t frightful condition of misery. Mildame 
Kill lener did nut nay to them. "Be ye warmed 
nod fed," but she set out public tables for them

helm, and Madame Lezav. who was in Paris for 
the health of her non Alexander paid Madame 
Krii lener a visit tho first evening to welcome her 
arrival.
- Hore then wo roach that point of our heroine’s 
life which fixed upon her the eyes and wonder 
of all Europe. Throe times a week sho held re
ligious meetings in the Hotel Montehrnu, which 
wero atHmded bv all tbe princes, ministers and 
great.generals of Europe. There, in the simplest 
costume,'described by some as that ot a Domin
ican nun, by others, as in a plain black or dark 
blue dress with her hair cut close; yet. although 
past fifty, still bearing evidence of her former 
beauty —I hard sho addressed the assembled 
Powers of Europe in an anlin-ted eloquence, call
ing upon them in tlie plainest terms of the Gospel 
to put an end to the horrors which laid ho long 
made wretched the world, by adopting fully and 
clfectively the principles.of Christianity; to ac
cept Christ. in his completeness, and thus inaugu
rate tlio reign of peace and ...... lorn on tlm earth. 
It was an extraordinary spectacle to see those 
who commanded the destinies of Europe sitting 
humbly, and often sunk in tears, at. tlm feet of 
this inspired woman. The .monarchs had been 
rescued hy tlie arm of God from a long term of 
humiliation and of dreadful calamities to tlielr 
kingdoms, and tliey felt, or thought they did, 
grateful for the deliverance. Madame von Kiii- 
doner, by tho wonderful fulllllment of her predic
tions, and the inspired power of her preaching, 
had herself become one of the powers of Europe, 
and for a time directed tlm movements of the as
sembled princes. In private she labored with 
Alexander to induce liiiii to establish a real reign 
of Christ in liis dominions, and to use Ills efforts 
with Ids brother monarchs to do the name in 
theirs.

It lias been said that the result of those incul
cations was tbe celebration of Hie great file of 
tlm linsslan troops in tlie plains of Chalons, where 
Alexander, at their head, gave glory to God for 
their final triumph over Napoleon, whence the 
camp was termed "The Camp of Virtue”; a 
scene described by Madame von Ki ii lener in a

braided him; and 
Petersburg. She 
KosmS. and thence

’ in Krii loner had boldly up- 
fl vising her not to retrain in 
etired awhile to her estate at 
with her daughter and son in-

wlioro hIiu preached.and her little party of friends, 
her son-in-law Baroil von Berkheim nml her 
daughter Madame Berkheim: her iiiiniMtor, M. 
Empeytas, and her agent, M Kellner, and others 
exerted themselves to wait on them. Often alto, 
stood on it little hill or a table ami addressed Hvo 
or uix ihoiiHand peonlu with nn eflimtthnt nothing 
lint Hitch npoHtleHlilp of heart and Boolean ever 
produce. Wherever she wan heard of. the people, 
of nil classes, flocked from the whole country 
round. Such wits the power of her preaching, 
that ministers of religion, professors and philoso
phers, were deeply iitfccted by it. Even learned 
skeptics, wo are told, were convinced, a miracle 
equivalent to tho raising of tlie dend. These, 
however, were tlie butter specimens of theirdifler- 
ont classes. The rest, of tlmiti ran to the ant.hori- 
ties, crying, ‘‘Great is Diana of the Efilmalnns”; 
and tho order promptly camo for the drefidful ag
gressor who presumed to teach Christ, ami feed 
and. clothe tlie poor, to march over the border. 
When the sound of one of Gellert's hymns sung 
on the open hills by several tlmiiHiind voices—in 
French or German—“IcA hake nun den Grund 
igcfundcn "; “I have now found the ground,” or 
"Great God, ive praise theo "; or “ Thy grace, it 
is for nil "—came limiting on the summer air—to 
use the words of.Madame von KHi h-ner herself, 
“ Hell always rose and raved; tnrit knew that 
Love was at. work "; and the fiat of expulsion 
came. “ Neither in the early ages,” said this per- 

, petU'.il exile of Christ," tier in the middle ages— 
i which eclipse this ago of philosophy—sliottlil I 
have been reduced to 'he necessity of vindicating 
my conduct, Catherine of Sienna—to wliom, in
deed, I nm not bold enough to compare myself— 
preached before nssemlded convents, and Was al
ways surrounded by hungry or appeased souls, 
who longed for or gratefully enjoyed tlio myste
ries of the Word of Life; she was not banished, 
nor compelled to plead her caiihu.”

Ono of the first piners from which sho was 
driven for the intolerable oUenco of preaching 
truth and feeding tho poor, was Basle, that, cradle 
of tho Reformation, that battle-place of Melanc- 
then, EcolampadiiiH, and many another warrior 
of tlio Divine Life, Sim had there stripped her
self of every tiling to relieve the dreadful necessi
ties of others. Sho sold Imr jewels for 30.000 
francs, and applied them to abate tlio Intense suf
ferings of tlio poor. Her exertions anti loving 
counsels were nt. the same time applied fo recall 
the fallen from tlielr immoralities, nnd raise the 
general tone of tho multitude, sunk as much In vice 
as in poverty. As sho preached, her eyes wore also 
open to the diseases anti sicknesses amongst her 
hearers. In her ardent faith she laid on tier hands 
anti cured them “ I have seen," says tlie author 
of Madame von Krudencr in Switzerland, attributed 
to a clergyman of SehiilTliimsen. tho sick mado 
suddenly well on their beds. Physicians who 
saw these things, and who confessed that the com
plaints were otherwise incurable, became believ
ers. Amongst these were Doctors Siegrist and 
Stork, who became so friendly in consequence 
that they offered tholr services gratuitously to tho 
poor and Buttering who crowded about tlio in
spired preacher.

Madame von Kriidener, expelled from Basle, 
crossed tho Rhino, and accepted Ute uso of a farm
house at tho village of Hornlein, which was gen
erously offered to her by its owner. Hero sho

pamphlet nt tin: time. Krill more, tlio institution 
of “The Holy Alliance" lias always been as
cribed to her influence. Her present biographer, 
who appears to be one of her own ileseendiims, 
doubts this, probably not wanting to appropriate 
to her the origin of a league ho detestable as it 
proved. Hut Mademoiselle do Cnchelet, who vis
ited her when sho was using her influence for 
Queen Hortense, says expressly thnt slio told her 
that sho had been exhorting tlio Emperor Alex
ander to raise tbo banner of Christ.. "Tlio reign 
of Christ,” she said, “ will como, Hiro. Glory and 
honor to those who fight for lilm! maledictions 
and woo to those who light against hint! Form a 
holy alliance of all those who belong to tbe true 
faith, and lot tliom tako nn oath to combat the 
innovators who wish to overthrow religion, and 
you will triumph eternally with it.”

That. Madatqp von Krii loner never,proposed a 
Holy Allilineo such as it became, wo are quite 
sure; hers was for the promotion of truth and 
freedom; but truth and freedom do not proceed 
from despots! Their religion was for the moment 
a pleasing phantasm—a mere tiling of sentiment 
and feeling. The seed had fallen on tbo stony 
ground of royal egotism, and only sprung upto 
perish, because it had no earth. Christ, declared 
that bls kingdom was not of this world; but tlio 
kingdoms of tbe autoera's wore of this world and 
this-only. Madame Ktiidener must Boon have 
perceived this; for though, on quitting Paris, 
Alexander pressed her to go with him to Peters
burg and fix herself there, slio did .not. do it. As 
ono of her biographem obiiorves, “ Slio found to 
hor grief that no permanent good effect was to bo 
produced by working in the gilded chambers of 
tlio great; that revival of religious feeling has 
never yet proceeded from palaces, but always 
from cottages.” Tho monarchs inarched home
ward with tbeir armies, to forgot, ns quickly ns 
possible tbeir brief tit of piety in Paris—to break 
every promise of liberal constitutions which, in 
the hour of degradation, they had mado lotheir 
people in order to excite them to expel their con- 
?|tioror, and they riveted still faster ou them tlio 
citers of their imperial wills.
From this period, Madame Kriibmer devoted 

her life to preach the Gospel to 't he people. Be
fore wo follow her, however, wo must notice two 
Incidents whMli occurred during the time of her 
vain effort to Convert Herod, Caiapbas and Pon
tius Pilnto to tho faith. The restored French 
King determined, amongst bis other victims, to 
Ent General Labedojero to deaih. Madame 

labedoybro entreated Madame Kiii lener to en
gage the interest of Alexander tn Have him. Ho 
declined to interfere. Mitdamo von Krii loner, 
however, visited him in prison, spoke witii him 
of religion, and did her utmost to comfort him. 
Wolf, tho celebrated missionary and traveler, 
who saw Madame Kriidener In Switzerland, Hays 
that after bis execution, Labedoyero appeared to 
hor in daylight, aud 'said to her, "Jfqdnmc, Jc suis 
sauve. ’ ■ ..

The other incident is that Lafontaine, with Ids 
clafrroi/ante Maria Kummrin, on hearing of Mad
ame von Krii lener’s great influence witii tbe 
Emperor of Russia, hastened to Paris, forced 
their way even into Hie presence of tho Czar, and 
began begging for money on tbo pretence of prop
agating tho Gospel. They only Rucc>mderi in dis
gusting the Emperor, and worn quickly Bent 
adrift to make tlielr way back to Rappenhnff.

Over tho latter, and by far tlio most, useful por
tion of the life of Madamo von Kiiilener, we 
must, of necessity, pass briefly. It wits ono con
stant endeavor to enlighten tbe people on the 
grand and simple truth of Christianity—tho for
giveness of sins by direct application to Christ, 
without the intervention of priests, bishops, 
churches ami confessionals; and tbo constant ar
ray of all these powers against hor, and their 
success in driving her from country to country, 
where she as constantly alarmed all the legions 
of priestcraft by feeding and teaching tho poor. 
The fact of a woman presuming to preach was 
denounced as contrary to tlio GoRpel—not of 
Christ, however, but only of Paul. Thon tbo 
spectacle of a woman spending the whole of her 
largo income, her strength niul life In feeding and 
clothing the poor, though sho thus trod in tbo 
steps of Christ, wns a standing reproach to all 
those who taught a doctrinal Christianity, but 
did not. practice Christianity itself—who said, but 
did not; who “ did not do it even unto the leant of 
these.” All the teachers of all creeds, with some 
noble exceptions, wore against her; for she ad
hered to neither Papal, Greek or Protestant 
Church, but only to tbe Church of Christ, wher
ever and under whatever forniR It might bo ex
isting. The cry of enthusiast, fanatic and Incen
diary, was everywhere raised, and the arm of tbo 
State was called in to relieve the Scribes and 
Pharisees of her very inconvenient presence. 
Everybody saw that tbo enthusiast who produced 
the fruits of self-renunciation, and of unstinted 
love to tbe neighbor, was a far nobler creature 
than tbe non-enthnsUst, who, in bis orthodox 
orderliness, produced only self-Indulgence and 
theprideof life.

Those were times when the horrors of a long

biw Berkheim. hIi followed the PrlnijMH Gal
litzin to a settlei out which sho bad founded at 
K......... "..;" Ji the Crimea. Her eloquent 
coadjutor Empey ih had married and settled 
,'......... !.. :.'....... E't Geneva; her stout friend and
ninmiger, Kellner, who luid accompanied hor to 
Petersburg, was < mil. Sho felt these bereave
ments acutely. H r own constitution was worn
out by her tong ca ser of exertions, excitements, 
.exposures and per^nntions. She longed for rest, 
and found ii with er beloved and faithful daugh- 

, and a few other congenialtor and son-it^ln ................... „
friends. Ono of hr last enjoyments was tlie 
reading to her bj hor daughter of tlio spiritual 
poeniH of Tursteg 
Mystics.

On tho 13th of 
Kt dinner calmly... Jill happily closed her extra
ordinary pilgritnap. Her work was (lone. In 
Switzerland alone, it is said that twenty-five 
thousand houIh hi I hecomb her adherents, and

tho all-sufnclimt, fa and whip. Site was anotltnr 
proof of the divine ; iHtiranee that whosoever fol-

) necutlonn. Her daughter nnd 
i on von Berkheim, continued 

m, iiv<, in nm ,_<ione ,atid both died there. Thore- 
mains of Madame v n Kiii loner were deposited 
in the Greco-Galliol >, church at Theodosia in tho 
Crimen. I will teruinato this notice with the ch-

and to spare, with p 
her husband, the B:

timntoof one of he biographers, when she was 
my menus ono of tho most 

Vhoover sees and hears her
living, and not by 
favorable to her: "
witii an unbiased m nl will allow that she is as 
venerable and praisi worthy as site was formerly 
amiable and full of feeling. Neither vanity nor 
hypocrisy are the notices tiiat have led her to
this Htrango an\l trsng^node of life. From tlio 
imputation of funaticHm, perhaps, it may not be 
so easy to free horabut to tlie dull observer, 
every motion of V njlnd tiiat oiitflies his own 
Heoms fanatical. This lohly-formed female stands
•...„.« ii.., uuuiu.upu aries; she lias passed her 
early years in pleast ro and gaiety; she has en- 
j „................ ./ f kings and princes, and
now she knows ofnn hlng bettor than to preach 
happiness and tho doctrines of Jesus to the poor. 
Surrounded by a Htiiall but faithful band of

MASSACHUSETTS.
SEMI-ANNUAL CONVENTION 
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Hldnuday Morning Session.—Convention mot al half-past 
ten o’clock, ami was called to order by William White, of 
Boston, President of tbo Association, who read Iho-publish
ed Cull.

On motion, voted to dispense with tho reading of the rec
ords of the lust mooting. G/A. Bacon, Secretary, gave a 
brief account of tho Worcester Convention—a mooting which 
was called especially to reawaken a spiritual feeling in that 
place and vicinity.

On motion, voted thnt a Committee ofeElvo.bo appointed 
to arrange tlio business of the Convention;, Mcssr". A. E. 
Carpenter. M. V. Lincoln. Albert Morion. Mrs Sherman and 
N. J. Willis, were chosen to act on this Committee.

Messrs. I. C. Ray. of New Bodford. A. 15. Carpenter nnd 
Mrs. Agnes M. Davis were appointed a Committee on Fi
nance.

A Committee of Three—consisting of Messrs. R. B. Storer, 
G. A. Ba"on anil L. B. Wilson—was appolnicd-tn prepare a 
series of resolutions for the consideration nf the Convention.

On motion, voted that Ilie Business Committee bo also 
empowered to nomlnntonllst of officers for the ensuing year.

1. C. Ray. Jolin 0. Cluer uhd Mrs. Agnes M. Davi" then 
mado remark" bearing particularly on Um mutter of finance 
and the fee of miimber’hlp for the Association.

Dr. Illcharilson. of Charlestown, gave a brief account of

friends; inhabiting a Iwoodim cottage; clad in a 
plain blue dress, she[ is accessible to every one, 
during tlio few hours flint she abstracts from hoI- 
itiiry contemplations;land then she speaks with 
decent eloquence aud lively Inspiration, tlio | 
words of exhort til Ion1 to a Christian life—words 
which sho always admirably adapts to circum
stances of time and place, and the characters of 
those whom sho is addressing. Her two groat 
objects not even scandal can defame. The first 
is that of bringing together Christians, disunited 
by doctrines, in tlio universal grasp of holy char- 
ity; nnd the second, tlio regeneration of society 
and the CBtablishmentof peace on earth, by caus
ing tho rich to become brethren of the poor. In 
tbo pursuit of these objects, Bhe is chargeable 
with faults. She goes to'work with )>iotts levity 
and blind zeal; yet she not only surpasses many 
of our clergy in eloquence and spirit, but also 
sets them an example by discharging intrigues 
and pretension from the service of religion.”— 
London Spiritual Magazine.

and her friends were soon surrounded by tlie 1 
poor, tho sick and the seekers after spiritual com
fort. Invited to Aarau she had pn extraordinary i 
and most interesting interview with Pestalozzi'in ■ 
tlie diligence going thither. At Aarau, her labors ! 
not only in preaching to tho adults, but in in-i 
strncting tlie children of the manufacturing work- i 
men, were so exhausting that, she sought, a little 
relaxation in tbo village of Suhr, lint, in vain: tlio 
place was quickly surrounded by thousands im-' 
patient to hear her. Near Suhr she spent, a day 
nt tho Chateau of Liubegg, t.lio seat of M. Dies- 
bacli, a religious man. An immense crowd Htir- 
ronnded tlie house, and tlio day became a grand 
religious festival, the impression of which remain- i 
ed on tlio people to tbe end of their lives. In tlio 1 
neighborhood of Grenshach 'slio saw an old wo-! 
man of ninety-two sitting amongst the people 
whom sho was addressing, weeping and tolling 
her bonds. She took her aside into a private I 
room, nnd asked tlio cause of hor distress. Sho 
said Rhe hart como that day nine miles to confess j 
to the priest ; that she had made iitty pilgrimages । 
to EinHiedel in penance for her Blns. She was 
too old to make another, and must din unforgiven. : 
Madame von Kriidener told her that hor sins I 
were already forgiven: that Christ died for the 
worst of sinners, and that. Ids last words on tbo ; 
cross were, “ It is finished.” His mission of uni- ' 
versa] pardon to all who accepted it. was com- | 
plute. The old woman listened in astonishment, | 
was silent fora time, then starting up, exclaimed, i 
“It is truol my sins are forgiven!” She throw! 
liar rosary into tlio fire and was filled with joy. 
It. was a striking example, amongst many others, 
of tlio mischief of keeping the Scriptures out of 
Hie hands of tho Catholic laity. Madame von 
Krii loner gave her a French Testament which I 
Him could read, and she departed in the highest 
delight.

A second invitation camo from tho Chateau of 
Liebegg, hut Madame Kiivlener was withhold 
from going by a forewarning of evil, and at. the 
moment that tlie meeting would havo been hold, 
and the bouse crowded wl li people, the shock of 
an earthquake shattered tlio old mansion and 
rendered It thenceforth uninhabitable.

In Aarau, Madame von Krii lener saw Joseph 
Wolf, the missionary, then a young man, and atl- 
drossed a very earnest letter to him, which is 
given in tills work. Tbo authorities of Aarau did 
not actually expel Madame Kriidener, hut they 
exercised a strict, surveillance over her proceed
ings. A policeman on one occasion drew his 
sword on the congregation, lint. Madame Kiii lon
er’s mild expostulation "with him completely siih 
lined him. Tlio pressure on her friends nt Horn- 
loin soon after recalled her thither. The state of 
distress increased, and the crowds flocking to her 
ni llbrnlein and Unterhnlz he.cnmo overwhelming-. 
She and her friends spent, everything they bail < u 
food nnd clothing. Her doctrine of Christianity 
was tlie simplest in the world. She did not 
trouble herself nbout. a multiplicity of tenets nnd 
mysteries. "Tlie religion of Christ,” she snid, “is 
love "; and her every-day life exemplified it. Of
ten she had only a few pence loft.; bnt.slie knew 
that the Greet Banker would send fresh funds, 
nnd these came; for tlio spirit of this noblo woman 
had become contagious; nnd the people of wealth, 
especially the ladies, were constantly sacrificing 
their money or jewels to the intense needs of tlie 
poor.

Tbe crowds were carefully watched by Hie po
lice. who rendered great service by picking out 
nnd expelling mere impostors, habitual beggars, 
and thieves; but the excitement became ho great 
tiiat an order was iHRued for the little community 
to quit Hdrnlein amT'GrenHbncb in April. 1817. 
The little band of exiles of love and benevolence 
betook themselves to Erlenbach, in the Canton of 
Solothurn, nnd, not allowed to remain there, they 
proceeded to Lucerne. Tliere b Hi laity anil 
clergy flocked around them; and tbe head of a 
theological seminary published a most cordial 
commendation of Madame von Kriidener, com
paring her to Tattler and Ills coadjutors. He 
called her, "The lady who puzzles tlio brnins of 
both learned nnd unlearned; the lady whom peo
ple ho bate and love. To mo she is welcome, and 
must be: for she dedicates herself to the most 
sacred of studies, and proclaims Christ her God 
and mine.”

She located herself in a charming country house, 
and in tho midst of that glorious scenery which 
she bad always so deeply loved, seemed to have 
found nt. Inst a place of rest.- But the same causes, 
the jealousy of tbo priests, soon sent lier forth, 
and she removed to Zurich, only to pass through 
Hie same process of admiration nnd hatred. The 
venerable Antistes Hess, tbe friend of Lava ter, 
now deceased, was her zealous advocate; but. she 
wns soon conducted by the police over tbe borders 
to Lottstetten, wbicb was on the forbidden ground 
of Baden.

At-Lottstetten, many celebrated people flocked 
to her from SehafThaiisen, Professor Schieles, 
George Muller, the brother of the celebrated his
torian, &c., &c. Pastor Hurter, who wrote against 
her, like theobjectors of our time, took care never 
to hear her. Expelled from Baden, she pursued 
her way northward through Leipsic to Kenigs 
berg, and thence to Petersburg. Two years had 
passed since Alexander had so warmly invited 
her thither. But now site only received a letter 
of eight pages from him, explaining the difficul
ties of bis situation, excusing himself for bis luke
warmness toward the liberation of Greece, for

Tills life nnd death arc but it stop 
Toward higher Joys and lessor cares;

This world Is but tho bottom stop 
Of ono stupendous flight of stairs.

Tho topmost step wo no’er shall know, 
’T Is far beyond our finite tread,

That over upwnyd wc may go 
In search of brighter lights ahead.

Each stair Is ono extended plane, 
With steep but possible ascent, 

And who the highest point would gain, 
Must seek"tho height with good Intent.

Whatever height wo would attain, 
Musi not bo made ambition’s prize;

By fiiphcr Ifpnt woAoonrtiliii.
’T Is by doscondlng wo arise.

Who would ascend with greatest speed 
This bottom piano—tho Winter-Land— 

Must make " tlio golden rule ” his creed, 
And tako his brother by tlio hand;

For If alone wo strive to climb, 
Regardless of our neighbor’s chance, 

Wo ’ll find nt last wo ’ro losing tlmo, 
And can’t so well or fast advance.

Though dark and rugged bo your track, 
Or bo It full of thorns and woods,

Still upward look, and never buck, 
And multiply your bettor dgods.

If only flow’rcls moot your gaze 
That fill tho air with odors good, 

And o’er you beam but gonial rays.
Thon do, yourself, but deeds of good.

Tho selfish plans that wo dovlse, 
Cannot our higher wants relieve.

Unless ourselves wo sacrifice, 
Bor ’I Is by giving wo receive.

Though much of good wo ’vo soon and felt 
On this tho only piano wo’vo trod, 

Too much In shadows havo wo dwelt 
Discerning not tho smiles of Ood. ”,

As dowers spring from volleys deep, 
And yot with solar beams aro fed, 

So wo. In sin however deep.
Will seo tho light not far ahead;

And though It may but dimly glow, 
’T will higher rise nnd brighter beam;

If only toward It wo will go, 
Tho more attractive It will scorn.

Who’d conquer self on pianos below, 
And keep a heart for others warm, 

And catch tho gleams thnt hlehcr glow, 
Muit ever work, and good perform.

parties in different towns that would be'iik.iv . themselves In furnishing a place If mfMinL7,?„a ^ 
■other arrangements, and addressed them ^mni.u^ U!1^0 
had tho desired effect: nearly all mv letter!, B k' ^his 
and engagements porfecled in abmt tw^t"rl|° 
addressed. This Is a very good X,,wti,.„ w L 
sldor tho fact that tho person making thn n> mi We Con’ 
e“sh"a W Uk° theret‘™BilW“r IhoSS 
htas^^
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Since tho Convention n year ago I have been cnnMnmi. 

occupied, iho demand for my labors being grcaiec 
could possibly supply. Tho method of ncrion 
sued has been to lay out a route along the Iino of cerum 
railroads making propositions to lecture In each townta 
chnBCoutlro order. havo generally laid my plans to sneak 
every evening as well as Sundays, but many proposed on- 
gagemenu have como lo grief for unavoidable reasons

1 havo visited nearly If not nil the towns In the Stato 
where there was sufficient Interest to furnl-h n place of 
meeting. I have lectured In churches. In ball’. In school- 
bonsos, In dwelling houses, nnd during tho worm season 
hold many grove meetings. I have delivered In all two 
hundred aud eight lectures. Several eocloiioR have 
formed as nn Immediate result of tho Missionary work and 
four Children's Lyceums established. I have distributed 
nearly a thousand dollars worth of splrltunll’tlc books and 
taken n hundred nnd ilfly-threo subscribers for tho Banner 
of Light. I havo received In contributions and subscrlii- 
lions tho amount of $1010,00. Tho number of persons 
whose names havo been received as members, aro In all 
four hundred and forty, not Including those taken In our 
regular Conventions.

tho missionaries sent out by tlio Stato Association, and said 
that.wherever ho Imd been, as n healer, bo had hoard most 
encouraging accounts of tholr labors.

A. E. Carpenter, from the Business Committee, made a 
partial report of tlielr arrangements, as follows: Morning! 
session to Iio devoted to conference. Tho afternoon session 
to lie called to order nt two o’clock ; 1st. order of business, 
reports from Stnto Agents; 2<1. volunteer remarks on these 
reports, speakers being limited to ten minutes each. Even
ing session to licgln nt seven o'clock: first business to bo 
the reports of A. E. Carpenter and Dr. II. B. Storer. Agents.

On motion, voted thnt tbo President bo Instructed to np- 
polnt throe persons to servo ns a committee for tho nomina
tion of officers for tho ensuing year—said names to bo given 
by lilm In the nltornnnn.

Remarks wore then made by Dr. Gardner, G. A. Racon 
and I. 0. Ray, after which II was, on motion, voted to ad
journ till two o'clock.

Afternoon Session. — Convention called to order.by tbo 
President. Tlio audieneo was largely augmented, and tbo 
Interest evidently on tho Increase.

Tho President proceeded tn read tlio names nf.lho'Com- 
mlitcn on Nominations, as follows: Messrs. A-. E. Carpenter,. 
Albert Morton nnd L. B. Wilson. ,

Charles W. Sullivan, of Boston, sang “Over tlio Rlvor."
Mrs. AgnewM. Davis, ono of tlio Stato Agents, then pro

ceeded to make a report of her labors. Ono year ago she 
had offered her services freely to the Stato Association for a 
specified time, and was subsequently employed to servo as 
ono oflts misslnnnrlos. film did not llko the term miMioii- 
ary very well, as an Inference might bo drawn therefrom 
that the Massachusetts people wore heathen. Bho had 
found the missionary work not so remunerative as some 
other fields of labor, but sho loved tho Stato Association, 
and II was a pleasure to strive In Its behalf. Oil Sunday, 
Oct. 4th. 1888, bv reason of sickness, slio was unable to lec
turo; Bunday. Oct. Dili, sho spoke In Sclluato; Oct. 18lli, 
by n mistake In tbo appointment, did not lecture: Oct. 25th, 
spoke In Haverhill; Sunday, Nov. 1st lectured In Ames
bury; Nov. 8lli. Newburyport; Nov. 15th, Haverhill; Nov. 
22(1. Lawrence: Nov. 20lh, South Deduam; Sundays, Oth 
and 13th of December, slio "poke In Salem; Dec. 20th, Full 
River; Tuesday, Dec. 23d. Somerset; Wednesday, Doc. 23d, 
Dighton; Friday. Dee. 25th, Groton Junotlnn; Sunday, Dec. 
27th. Now Bedford; Monday. 28th, North Swansea; Jan. fid, 
1808. sho was held In check hy a severe snow-storm, which 
rendered traveling impossible; Jan. 9th, CohaBBott; Jan. 
lOlli, Bcltuato; Jan. 17th, Groton Junction. Her address at 
Cohassott was the first over pronounced thoro by a woman. 
Tho Unitarian clergyman of that place had congratulated 
himself that his congregation were not spotted witii Spirit
ualism ; but, on tlio occasion in question, whllo a prayer- 
meeting nt bls church was thinly attended, the town ball 
was so crowded that many could not obtain seals. Al Gro
ton Juncton sho occupied tlio pulpit of tho Unitarian Church, 
by special request of tlio clergyman. Tho work lor tho As
sociation was very pleasant; everywhere slio was mol with 
a hearty "God bless you!" bul/urulB were necessary to 
keep the laborers In tho Hold; without pocunlary assistance 
tho missionary project could not Im sustained. A clergy
man, urging bls (lock to pny up for tbo purpose of repairing 
tho church, onco told bls rick parishioner" that tlielr case 
reminded him of tho story of the man who had a pot pig, 
whoso lino proportions ho took pride In exhibiting to visit
ors, till ono prosaic Individual remarked, In answer to the 
question of what ho thought of II. that •' Afow it ain’t bo 
much account, but liow beautifully It will cut up when It 1b 
dead." Sho hoped those who were Mossed with means 
among Spiritualists would profit hy tbo remark nnd use tholr 
money for tho good of trulli, whllo thev wore In tho form. 
Hplriiunitoio wore rishi when they thought thoy had tlio. 
highest form of religion—ono which mot iho demands ortho

This In brief Is tho sum of the post year’s labor performed 
by your Agent. I will nrt weary your patience with tho 
details of this work. There has Imon necessarily much of 
sameness about it, nccnshmallv varied by personal Incidents 
and experiences. Sometimes 1 have beon on tho mountain, 
then again In tho valley, sometimes strong nnd nil aglow 
with the kindling fires of a deep Inspiration, and again 
weak, sick and weary, but over pressing on. feeling In my 
soul tho Justice of tho cause I advocated, tho good I was 
seeking to confer upon my fellow-beings.

While I speak of tho work thnt 1 hove done, I will not 
forget those who have so generously allied mo. Standing 
with mo shoulder to Bhdukler In Iho field, have been the 
bravo volunteers, whoso names I need not mention : they 
aro Inscribed in tho hearts of tho people who havo no gladly 
listened to tholr Inspired words. Theirs has truly been a 
work of lovo. Tho benedictions of the angola will surely 
rest upon such earnest, noblo annls. Those who have given 
mo a plnco at tholr firesides and hospitable welcome ntlhelr 
well filled boards, will ever t o remembered hy tho stranger 
who camo among thorn. Powerless Indeed would bo our 
efforts were It not for those efficient cn-workors.

Poring the three month’ last past., tho other Missionaries, 
with myself, have attempted to establish circuits for regular 
lectures onco a month. Wo found no difficulty in establish
ing tho circuits, nml two ar three worn rendllv formed: tho 
only trouble seems to consist In getting sufficient compen
sation. pecuniarily, for tho lecturer. Places wore visited nn 
Sunday, by both Urn. Storer nnd slater Pavla, whoro the 
contributions only barely covered tho expenses, nnd yet 
good audiences worn In attendance, who seemed highly 
pleased with tho lectures, and tho fact of getting them for 
nothing.

This disposition to got lecturers far nothing, or nbout that 
Is rapidly driving nil our best talent from tlm field. When 
wo have a circuit established, no speaker who desires to be 
comfortably clothed daro enter upon It. Thus our circuit 
nrrnngomont has been mainly Inoperative for tho lack of 
funds.

You will pardon mo. Mr. President, if I digress somewhat 
from tho legitimate province of my report, tv say n word in 
regard lo tho Local Societies In our Stato. Wo aro nil well 
aware that some of those Societies havo suspended, and 
others drag out a very uncertain and miserable existence. 
Whllo this-Is true. It la also well known that Ibero never 
was as much Interest felt In the great facts and beautiful 
philosophy and religion of Spiritualism ns to-day. If there 
arc any who doubt this last statement, lol litem travel with 
mo a month, and I nm. sure they will Iio convinced of Its 
trulli. If lids Is truo, why nre our Societies In such a de
plorable condition ? I answer, for thn lack of funds. Why 
do wo lack funds? Because wo lack proper organization.

Wo. a, Spiritualists, have carefully avoided organize tlon for 
fear of creeds. A dozen men, and perhaps less, have como 
together had decided to have meetings. They elect a 
President and Secretary, and perhaps a Treasurer. They 
hire a hull, and commence having lectures; they employ 
first class speakers, and fur a tlmo matters go on swimming
ly, but they soon discover they have all tho bills to pay. 
This dampens tlielr ardor: they employ cheaper lecturers; 
tho audiences diminish, until but a handful remain, and 
finally, limy give It up In despair. Tilings remain In this 
condition for a time, when, perhaps, a few more enthusiastic 
Individuals, without experience, start out and go through 
tho same programme.

This Is the history, often repeated, of a largo proportion of

Street Manners.
In the open country, where the free airs clear 

the roads every minute, it does not make so much 
difference whether a person smokes or not—al
though we. have traced a traveler along by the 
scent of his pipe when he was fully a quarter of a 
mile ahead of us. But in the town and city 
streets, smoking becomes a habit, and of the most 
nauseous character. Walk a block with your wife, 
and have a man on the corner turn half round 
and blow a mouthfulof corrupted smoke into your 
wife’s face. How do you fancy It? You may be 
able to enduro tho barbarous infliction yourself— 
but how does it suit when a lady you aro escort
ing becomes the victim of the rudeness?

A man lias really no right to smoko in tbe pub
lic streets. By his trick’lie can take pretty' much 
of the sidewalk to himself. Tobacco smoke is 
positively odious to a great many people. They 
cannot taste its odor without nausea. Nobody 
who possesses h decently clean stomach, desires 
to inhale tbo laden breath of another person walk
ing before him. The smoker has precisely the 
same right to dispense the nromatlc fumes of assa- 
fmtlda around him, as those of tobacco. Appear
ing in public is permitted only on the simple con
dition that we shall all be well-mannered and in
offensive. If we are not disposed to he courteous, 
we nro still bound not to be disagreeable. There 
is a saying that rough and ill-mannered fellows 
have tbeir way in life, because every one avoids 
them. Let them tako care that they do not raise 
a social combination against them that shall sud
denly put them out of the circle even of toleration.

Brigham Young Is said to be the third largest 
depositor In the Bank of England.

practical, emotional nnd scientific. Thoy loved to fool tholr 
possession of this truth, but they did not llko to como for
ward anil pay Um money ns thev ought. Tho old donenn 
who boasted thnt bo had had religion "nigh unto forty veer,"

■ anil It had n't cost him five dollars, wns confronted with tho 
answer that Ills religion was not worth live dollar". So the 
Spiritualism, of those who refused to work for Iho cause. In 
one way or another, could not bo of much good to them. Let 
all endeavor tn bn governed hy tlio Association’s motto, and. 
either by word of mouth, or pecuniary assistance, "speak 
the troth In lovo; Uva it In freedom."

A. E. Carpenter gave a brief account of his labors as mis
sionary. reserving Ills report till evening. Iio was certain 
that tliere were many missionaries at work who were un
seen—tho spirits of tho departed. Wherever he had been, 
he noticed that tho Interest was on tho Increase, and. th at 
no other subject appeared tn attract tbo attention of tho 
pooplo of Massachusetts as this. Ho closed with a strong 
appeal for pecuniary aid for tlio Association.

Remarks wore then made by Messrs. M. V. Lincoln, Bos
ton. I. C. Rav. New Bedford. Dr. Uriah Clark, G. A. Bacon, 
Boston. Dr. Richardson, Mr. Grover, Mrs. Simes, Mrs. Agnes 
M. Davis.

Jolin -Wcthorbco slated thnt ho did not Intend lo make a 
speech, but only to give notice thnt tho spirit of Bols Marsh, 
who hod for so many years occupied a prominent place be
fore all libera' minds, had been released from tho frail leno- 
ment which had so long served him. on tho morning of Jan. 
20th. The speaker paid a high compliment to tho worth 
nnd usefulness of Mr. Marsh. Ills (the speaker's) course In 
life hail been upward from tbo darkness nf the Church, 
through the fog" of Infidelity and skepticism, out Into tbo 
clear light of nn immortal existence: nnd among tho first 
friends whoso faces ho remembered in thn early days of his 
conversion to tho gospel nf Um angels was Mr. Marsh.

G. A. Bncnn and I. C. Ray follnwed in tlio same "train of 
thought concerning this translation of a good man from 
earthly scenes tn tlio Joys of tho nngel world.

A. E. Carpenter, from the Business Committee, reported 
as order nf exercises for tho evening and following morning: 
1st. singing: 2(1, reports from A. E. Carpenter ami II. B. 
Storer, Agents. Tlio Thursday morning session to begin al 
ten a. m. : limo to bo devoted to conference and discussion of 
resolutions. ।

Adjourned till seven r. M.
Evening Session.—L. B. Wilson, from the Committee on 

Nominations, reported as follows:
President—William White, Boston.
Dice Presidents—Phineas E. Gay, Boston; J. C. Bowker, 

Lawrence.
Corresponding Secretary—Tir. H. B. Storer, Boston.
Recording Secretary—Miss Abbie K. T. Rounioville, Mid, 

dleboro’.
Treasurer—John Wotherhco, Boston.
Executive Committee—William White. Phineas E. Gay. J. 

C. Bowker. Dr. II. B. Storer. Abbie K. T. Rouneoville, John 
Wotherhco: Elisha'Pratt, Weymouth. Norfolk Co.; Isaiah 
0. Ray, Now Bedford. Bristol Co.; Jolin Puffer, South llano- 
ver. Plymouth Co.; Mrs. L. B. Wilson. Boston. Suffolk Co.; 
Gilbert Smith, Harwich, Barnstable Co.: Albert Bacon. Bed
ford. Middlesex Co.; E. W. Dickenson, Springfield, Ilnmp- 
den Co.; William D. Prouty, Worcester, Worcester Co.; 
Caleb Bradford, Plymouth, Plymouth Co.; Mrs. E. J. Sher
man. Newburyport. Essex Co.; R. A. Comstock. Shelburne 
Falls, Franklin Co.; Oscar F. Adams, Great Barrington, 
Berkshire Cos: A. Eustis. Northam-aon. Hampshire Co.

Members al Large—L. S. Richards, Albert Morton, Mrs. N. 
J. Willis, G.'A. Bacon.

On motion, voted that tho report bo accepted, and tlio 
candidates bo declared elected.

A. E. Carpenter, State Agent, then offered tho following 
nkronT.

Mr. President, and Members of the Massachusetts Associa
tion of Spiritualists—It poems eminently proper, nt tbo An
nual Convention of tlio State Association, that some account 
of the work accomplished during iho year post witii its at
tendant results lie presented.

To this end I have prepared the following report, which I 
respectfully submit to your acceptance:

It Is now considerable moro than n year since I received 
a letter from your Secretary asking mo lo enter tho service 
of your Association ns Lecturing Agent. After much hesita
tion, feeling then, as I do to-day, my Incompetency to Illi 
the position as II should ho, I accepted tho engagement for 
a term of ono month, that of October, 180?. Having assumed 
tho position, tho next tiling to bo considered was the duties 
1 had to perform, and how to perform them.

Tlio avowed purpose of tlio Association was to dissemi
nate the religion nnd philosophy of Spiritualism through
out thn Commonwealth. Tho methode proposed, wore to 
visit places where thoro wore no regular mootings being 
held and lecture, form circles, organize societies and Chil
dren's Lyceums.

Accordingly I Informed tho people through tho columns 
of tho Banner of Light that I was ready to work, and " those 
who desired tho service of Iho Agent, should send In tlielr. 
calls early." Whllo I was walling for tho calls, I busied 
myself in soliciting funds. A week passed by, and not a 
solitary call camo to relievo my anxious suspense. I began 
to tblnlc that tbe demand for Blate Agents was exceedingly 
limited. I found that If I expected to do anything, I must 
change my tactics.

It occurred to mo that my notice was a very general one, 
the “those” might mean anybody or everybody, but moro 
likely nobody. I realized tho truth of the old maxim, that 
"what Is every one's business Is no one's.” Taking a bint 
from my predecessor, Bro. Wheeler, I obtained the names of

tlio Spiritualist meetings in this nnd other States. These 
spontaneous gatherings havo no legal existence, therefore 
cannot hold property to establish a common bond of ma
terial Interest among them, consequently the most trivial. 
differences separate them. It Is a fact worthy of notice, 
that there In not a single place of mooting in this Stato 
owned by a Society of Spiritualists. It Is not tieoauso the 
Spiritualists aro not possessed of means as Individuals, but 
for a lack of unity of purpose that expresses Itself In organ- 
Izod form. But wo cannot organize without a creed? Cer
tainly wo can. Tho Unitarians, I refer particularly to the 
radical wing, havo lino working religious organizations 
which are wholly destitute of dogmatic articles of, faith. 
They havo also beautiful church celt flees admirably adopted 
to tlielr use, and much of tlio money to pay for them has 
como out of tho pockets of Spiritualists.

Now it wo would only do for ourselves Just what wo aro 
helping others to do. wo might havo beautiful halls of our 
own for lectures, and fitting places for our Children's Ly
ceums. I venture to say. that if tho Spiritualists of Boston 
would come together and organize 4 Society on apractical 
working hiwls, nnd appropriate tho money they pay in one 
year to help build and sustain other churches, they might 
have a mngnlflcoiit temple worthy of tbo cause that has 
done so much for them. Let us hope that tho laudable 
efforts of the Banner of Light In this direction may bring 
about this much needed result. Our Stato Association fur
nishes another example of an organization practical and 
efficient In its action that Is free from any crecdal taint, 1 
am fully satisfied that a thorough business organization Is 
absolutely necessary to the success of our Associations both 
Stall; and Local. I know that some will object to this trav
eling In the path pursued by tho churches. Bight hero al
low me to stato a few facts pertinent and significant In their 
character which may throw some light upon this subject.

In various towns In Massachusetts whoro Spiritualist - 
meetings wore onco held they do not at present exist. 
Thoro aro Just as many Spiritualist, and more, perhaps. In 
those places than formerly, but where nro they ? Have they 
become tired of all kind of mooting’ and left off church go
ing altogether? No: they aro to bo found In tho congre
gations ot Unitarian Churches. When asked why It Is that 
thoy patronize those Institutions, tbo reply Is: "Our moot
ings stopped because tho hall was occupied fur secular pur- ■ 
poses, or for other reasons such as b havo mentioned, and 
wo wanted some place to attend church. Tho Unitarian 
minister is quite liberal, nnd often preaches sermons with 
spiritualistic Ideas embodied in them, and so 1 hire a pew, 
and myself and family go and hoar him." Thus wo find 
that Spiritualists aro helping to support organizations 
because of tho occasional crumb of spiritual food that Is ac
cidentally dropped from tho Unitarian table. I say acci
dentally. because when those so-called champions of Spirit
ualism arc asked for tholr opinion of tlio great centra! Idea 
of the Spiritual Philosophy, spirit communion, they cither 
evade a direct answer or deny tho fact in Mo. showing thnt 
tholr protended Bplrltnnllstic views were unintentionally ex- 
pressed, or but a glided halt to attract tho unwary Spiritual
ist to tholr cunningly devised net.

If for tho sake of the few gleams of spiritual sunlight—or 
rather moonlight, for It is but iho reflected rays of tho sun of 
spiritual truth—pooplo will enter In nnd sustain church or
ganizations, how much moro willing should wo be to asso- 
clnto ourselves In a united body under the broad sunshine of 
living Inspiration that to-day warms and gladdens our 
hearts, tilling thorn with Hint knowledge which forever tan- 
Ishelh fear. Again, tho Lyceum furnishes another, and. in 
my Judgment, tho most perfect illustration of organiza
tion. without Infringing upon tho right of private opinion, 
In existence.

Thore nro at least a dozen places In tho State where Ly
ceums aro In active operation thnt lectures have ceased to 
ho. This would scorn to Indicate tho truth of tho remarks of 
Cora Daniels In tho Philadelphia Convention, whoro sho 
said, "I bollovo that tbo Lyceum will grow and extend 
while tho lectures may decrease, nnd wo shall all become 
members ot tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum." For my 
part. I would say. God hasten tho day. Tho Lyceum Is a 
symmetric anil beautiful organic body, made up of members 
who individually havo certain functions to perform that 
gives thorn oomothing to do. It has groat humanitarian 
purposes to nccomillsh, in that It seeks to educate tho 
children, and nil connected with Ju physically, Intellectually 
and morally. In accordance with tho known tacts and prin
ciples of Nature, ready to grasp all now discoveries, and 
embody thorn within Its grand progressiva system. Bro. 
Colby well says In an Issue of tho Banner of Light not long 
since: "Whatever forms of organizations, for whatever pitr- 
poBo. may bo developed among Spiritualists, wo nro con
vinced that tlio Lyceum ossentlnllv as revealed through 
Bro. Davis, and already Inaugrated, will nccomplsh the 
most beneficent work. Education is tho ono grand fact of 
progress—in which progress eonsl’ts—nnd If the Lyceum 
embodies tho 'fundamental principles of all true educa
tion,' then tho National College of tho futnro will bo but an . 
extension aud enlargement of tho Lyceum."

Tho best way to tench people Spiritualism. In my estima
tion. Is to educate thorn to exorcise such freedom of thought 
and expression as Is taught through tho Lyceum method, 
and lot them seek for tlio truth themselves. Wo know that 
tho groat facts of onr philosophy will boar the closest scru
tiny. thoreforo wo need not four tho Jesuit. I conceive that 
tho highest and best result that 1 havo accomplished In the 
past year has beon the organ'zatlon of those Lycotims. In 
reviewing tho year's labor, with Its result". I soo much to 
encourage and Inspire us to commence with renewed vigor 
tbo work of tho future. It tokos a long time to gain, tho at
tention and confidences of tho pooplo In an effort of this 
kind, especially a people llko Spiritualists, who have oome 
to fear almost tho name of association, because of It" rela
tion to creeds; and yet tho general Interest In onr Associa
tion has steadily increased, until to-day It Is far greater 
than over before. I havo spoken of tho lack of PtounlRGJ 
aid In some instances, but 1 did not mean to bo nndorawoa 
that alt were unwilling to give. No: thanks to tbo gener
ous souls who have contributed liberally of. tbelr me*n« 
sustain and continue tho work. It is due to them teat there 
Is about tbe same amount in the Association treasury now
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If it bo because it. isit as “ priestcraft," iku.

(To bt' concluded in our next.]
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dial there was when 1 tutored upon my dutleo ns agent, 
' anil. I have been well paid fur my servlets. 11 should Iw re

membered tliat I have lectured almost wholly In places 
where no Societies existed, and often where there was 
scarcely n Spiritualist In town, and yet I have taken over a 
thousand dollars. If tliero were a few thousand dollars In 
tbe treasury, so that half n dozen or more active and util- 
dent mon mid women could bo pul In tho Held, giving them 
such compensation ns would enable them lo give their whole 
attention to tlio work, tliero certainly might bo a vn-t

translation of tho Blhlo,) seven thousand errors. Tho little 
raps camoi to bring our naw revelation, nhfl wero the tele
graphic wires, which, acting in ncconlancu with natural law, 
connected tho two worlds of conscious twlng, gave rest lo 
tho weary, and healed tho poro phtceaof nur hearts. By 
invitation, Mie! had attended tbe conversation meetings of 
tbo Radical Club: but tho lady at who so house they met 
(Mrs, J. T. Sargent) had excluded her. on account of hor 
being a Spiritualist. Sho felt a ulty fur those who, hi their 
hinto to reject Christ, rejected his rpirit • who. In4ho 
desire to sever connection with the Church, went so far 
na to forget tho rpirit of tho.Church. Spiritualism was

amount of good accomplished In tho way of currying out the 
noble purposes of .the Association. Much has been dime, .. „ , ,
and much, wry mucA. more can and will be done. Spirit! : ^ i,i n,
pallets of Massachusetts, only ono dollar, thn nwmlKTslilp ^Oars old na was ’Chrletlnnltv .Vl" 'a” '""’'''{“I
foe, contributed by each of you. nnd wo have the handsome expected Mm It A tho “ ‘f .""Kht ta

■ sum o. tirtv thousand dollars ($10,033) In tho treasury "L KX ino ^nL?'™“Tnl.T10"’8
onoo. Shall wo havo It? Give, to cheer the weary mourner i tho spring of Calvinism Jota of Mnhl'iiso’ 
who stands by tho side of yonder new made grave, weeping and Fox of Quakerism—en wo n^rfM
as though her heart would'break, believing that tho being one wlio should rnrrv tho limo 17 oT?C i?° "i ""' 
she invmi lies onc..!^^^ S|drltX,^X ^
to this poor sorrowing soul tho Joyful nows that graves and power, hot by tho might of a pun example ’ ur “
tombs wero not made for us nor our friend-, hut only as on motion voted tn adlnrir till tin a m <,rTh„r-i.v burial places for tho worn-out garments, which havo co™.) I ’ Thursday.
to bo of uso to tho arisen spirit thnt lives ami loves ub still. 
Give, that Lyceums may be instituted throughout the State, 
bo our dear children may receive the Messing ot Ruch an 
education as is adapted to thoir physical nnd spiritual needs 
as natural human beings, whoso "infinite possibilities’* 
shall unfold and blossom In beauty and joy forever.
Cash recced for the Association during the month of De

cember, 1868.
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* A. E. Carpenter, Agent.
Dr. Gardner requested that tho Missionary would glvo 

tomo account of his services as delegate to tho Rochester 
Convention, which Inaugurated tho National Association..

A. E. Carpenter replied that ho did not know that bo war 
a delegate to that Convention, although ho was there. At 
tho time of tho organization of tho American Association of 
Spiritualists, ho thought Us motives and purposes very good, 
and Bubscrlbod to them. But ho now was led to tho belief 
that tho movement was rathor premature. Ho was always 
ready to acknowledge when ho had mode a-mistake; but ho 
did not see that ho Aad—he thought tho mistake was made 
by the Executive Committee of tho American Association In 
Bonding out their missionaries at once Into tho field, Instead 
of waiting, as was tho understanding, till tho work could bo 
calmly planned out. Tho consequenco was those mission
aries had entered States which had already organized, and 
the two Interests could.not work well together. Ho did not 
understand that tho object of tho American Association was 
to canvass those States already organized, but to send light 
where there war none; had ho thought differently at the 
timo of tho organization of tho National Association, his ac
tions would havo been different on that occasion. Iio was 
forced by tho subsoquont acts of tho committee to tho con
clusion that tho movement was premature. Its effects had 
been to present Interests diverse from local organizations, 
and no man couM serve two masters. This was shown in 
Ohio, whoro Bro. A. B, French, being Agent for tho Ameri
can Association and President of tho Stalo Associatlbn, found 
that tho duties owed to ono conflicted with those of the 
Other, and felt called on to glvo up tho State Association.

Dr. Gardner was picasod with tho report of tbo State 
Agent, but before Its acceptance wished to say something 
with reference to this illegitimate Association, called tho 
American Association of Spiritualists, A year ago, at the 

- annual mooting of tho State Association, ho called up for 
consideration tho matter 'of Sec rot Societies. Ho then ob
jected to the action of tho Philadelphia friends, who, after 
bitterly denouncing tho physical mediums, dark circles. &o„ 
went away from tho Cleveland Convention to organize a 
Secret Society. Five years ago ho was Interested with some 
others In calling a National Convention, to bo hold somo- 
whoro in tho West. Bald Convention was called to meet In 
Chicago, five years ago last August. Certain YVostorn 
friends at once sot tho idea on foot that tho Boston folks 
wore coming there to pack tho Convention and rule tho 
groat body of tho people; and when that assembly convened, 
filled with this idea, tho Western members, being most nu
merous, carried things as thoy wished. Tho action of that 
Convention showed that tho cry of "wolf.” on tho part of 
certain individuals, was only tho outgrowth of thoir own 
fears and the Index of tbolr desires. Tho samo local jealousy 
as was manifested at Chicago may bo traced In , tbo action 
of tho Philadelphia Convention, where those delegates who 
opposed the plans of tho managers wore denounced and 
tabooed. In ^Providence thoro was a bettor state of af
fairs. In Cleveland camo tho denunciation of tho physical 
mediums from this same clique. But some might Inquire, 
what had this Association to do with tho National ono, as 
regards its action In tho lino ol duty ? This Association be
ing ono of thoso organizations which was represented, was 
fully competent—as wore all other Societies—to criticise 
tho acts’ of its representatives. Dr. G. regarded tbo ac
tion ns something which was unexpected and uncalled for 
by those who sent out tho delegates, and In that sense It 
was a trap sprung upon tho people. Ho hoped this present 
Convention would, cro It closed, put the seal of Its disap
probation upon a measure which drew tho life-blood away 
from struggling Local Societies and State Associations, to 
build a grand Spiritual College in Philadelphia, under the 
direction of M. B. Dyott and Dr. H/T. Child. Let tho peo
ple consider tho efforts necessary to keep this State Associ
ation alive—and also the scanty remuneration of Us agents 
—and contrast tho benefits It gave tho people of Massachu
setts over and above tho work of tbo Xwrtcan Association, 
as shown In tho labors of N. Frank White, who, In tho city 
of Cholnoa, whoro thoy cannot support meetings, obtained 
quite a sum to carry out of tho State, repeated tho experi
ment as long as ho could, and then wont away pronouncing 
Massachusetts to bo an unfruitful field of labor.

G. A. Bhcon respondoa briefly, in behalf of the American 
Association, to tho remarks of Dr. Gardner.

I. O. Ray. of Now Bedford, stated that .ho wont to tho 
Fifth National Convention, saw how things wore being mtu 
nipuhtod. and concluded that a trip to Niagara Falls would 
be a more profitable Investment of bis time. On his return 
ho found tho organization fully established after tho wish of 
its most zealous partisans.

Arter some further remarks by Dr. Gardner, A. E. Carpen
ter and others, the report of tho Slate Missionary was ac
cepted.

Song by Miss Phillips—" O’er the graves of our loved ones 
plant beautiful flowers.”

• • Dr. H. B. Storer then proceeded to give an account of his
' labors as State Agent. Ho stated that his report must bo a 

brief one. La I by his Interest in Spiritualism, ho had offered 
‘ to lecture under the auspices of tho Association, and had 

received from Bro. Carpen tor, General Agent, tho names of 
• Certain parties with whom ho corresponded with reference 

to lecturing. Wherever he had been he had always received 
a hearty welcome, found tho people reidy to listen, and to 
bo particularly interested In tho statement of/anti In tho 
spiritual experience of tho speaker, rather than in tho de
ductions ho might draw from them. If the/acU wore stated, 
tho audience could make thoir own deductions. In his la-

CANADA.
Plaiiehefte-Drs. Buttley nud AudriiH 

in Toronto.
Editoks Banner of Light—Tliero nro but 

few spiritual things in tliis dogma-benighted city 
about which it is worth my while to write or you 
to publish. But anything transpiring that looks 
to tlio ultimate spread of Spiritualism among us, 
bo it ever so faint, and though, unfortunately, not 
under tho magic stretch of your glorious flag, I 
hope will And a place in your faithful exponent, 
as your “country is tho world and your religion 
is to do good.”

The extensive sale of Planchette and tho prod
igies wrought liy thoso angel miniature pintform's, 
have made a rustling among tho dry bones here. 
Planchette attracted tlio attention of tlio “di
vines,” who set thoir holy faces against it; and 
just as Theology began to flatter itself It had per
suaded its devotees tliat Plancliotto was but a 
frivolous toy and tlio sport of magnetism, Drs. 
Kuttleyand Andrus suddenly made their appear
ance among us,performing “miraculous" cures 
by spirit agency, confounding not only Orthodox 
clergy but Orthodox allopathists too, who aro 
raising a terrible furore about them. I havo my
self witnessed many of those cures—tbo deaf 
made to hear, tlio blind to seo, and tbe palsied ’ 
and lame made to walk erect and active, amidst 
tlio joyous shouts of thoir friends and the largo 
concourse of people that daily congregate nt tlieir 
rooms. How grand and glorious are tho mani
festations of tbo spirit-world!

Truly yours, H. D. Thomas.
Toronto, Ontario, Jan. 9,1869.

was hardly room fonthem in the house, much less 
seats for them. A certain dhtor tried to got up a 
laugh at our expense, that "timed upon himself 
and did us no hurt. Tho clinches have tried to 
start a revival since I comnenced my lectures 
here; they have utterly and totally failed. They 
have a fine medium here, mder precess of devel
opment, that blds fair to bioue of our best test 
and speaking mediums. Tie spirits now write 
communications through hh hand; also answer 
questions that'are concealed rotn view.

Ah we advance, I hope t< bo ahlo to induce 
others to take the Banner of Auhtt that, as yet, are 
unacquainted with onr Phibsophy. Some have 
subscribed at Milwaukee, wth your agent there; 
he also sends some to this phee. May the num
ber increase. What wo wm, as Spiritualists, is 
concert of action upon all ending and cardinal 
points, dropping all factions and side issued until 
we can fortify our present position. A test me
dium could do a good work hero in Wisconsin. 
Would that some one woiiU feel it a duty incum
bent upon them to come. Under the cloud, as in 
tho sunlight, I am enlisted In the light, and am 
not going to desert my pat, and hope to be able 
to fill the place assigned no hy angels.

Until further notice, my address will bo care of 
H. 8. Brown, M. D., 425 Milwaukee street, Mil
waukee, Wisconsin. 7 . .

Yours with resoect and work,
J. L. Potter.

Milwaukee, Wisi, Jan., 13,1869.

the Order of Etarnnl Progress It is tlm bond of 
tlieir union, and nn essential element of tbidr ex
istence. And If mon and women of good moral 
character, irrespective of religious peculiarities 
of belief, choose to band together for tlm holiest, 
tlm noblest, tlm grandest purposes of life, the ele
vation of human character—and such, as 1 have 
stated, nre its objects—wliat right have those who 
nro ignorant of Its benefits, or tlm character of 
tlio Society they know nothing about, to denounce

secret, wu say heaven and earth, God and Na
ture, death and Aternity, life,love, and even truth 
itself, nro the embodiment of sceresy. If this Se
cret Order is intended to elevate the character of 
its members, to aid tliem in seasons.of adversity, 
to onlightnn tlieir minds, enlarge tlm sphere of 
their usefulness and tit them fur the better dis
charge of the duties of lifo, (and such, I nfllrm, 
nro its objects and tendencies,) what limiters it
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lions; but as a body of liberal,’progressive peo
ple, tbo Fourth National Convention was asked

bora In tho country bo had endeavored not to be denuncia
tory, but to give tho facts of hla experience. Ho felt assured 
tnht tho principal opposition to Spiritualism was owing to 
Ignorance on tho subject. Ho believed wo should show our 
conviction in this matter by our earnestness. In his travels 
In Massachusetts ho hnd como into contact with human 
nature, and found that thoro was in ovory heart a prefer
ence for tho truth befero error. Tho speaker hero paid a 
high and merited compliment to A. E. Carpenter in Mb ca
pacity as General Agent It was useless to attempt to 
raise human curiosity with tho physical phenomena, and 
attempt upon that basis alone to found societies; unless a 
sufficient number of minds could become spiritualized—pos- 
bobb the true essence of Spiritualism—tho Society must go 

v down when tho novelty ceased. It was tho duty of tho
great body uf Spiritualists In Massachusetts to unitp, and 
show an equal desire forth© success of their cause, which 
was manifested by tho speakers and worker* In the field. 
In many places where ho wont thgj people wero willing to 
listen, but did not feol able to pay for It, and tbo object of 
.this Association was to send speakers to shod tho light in 
those localities. He feared tho Spiritualists of Massoobu- 
.setts did not, as a body, feol as they should tho deep necos-

• slty of sending out more laborers, os well as caring for thoeo ‘ 
already in tho field. Tho speaker was not, however, dis
couraged. Ho had great, faith In tho inherent strength of 
Spiritualism. Ho hud great faith in tho Lyceum movement, 
because It was a progressive work, and as Bro. Carpenter 
had said, it was an organization where all had something to 
do. Now if each Spiritualist would resolve to have some
thing to do In this matter, our philosophy would soon bo- 
come a power in the land The Lyceum gave a chance for 
tho statement of all tho thoughts which camo up In tho 
minds of its members, nud bo rendered great advantage—for 
of what rise was it to sit and think grand thoughts if wo were 

* nover to tell thorn to any one ? Tho timo would como when 
’ ;v,.. the Lyceum system would toko thb place of tho old psycho

logical style uf lecturing. Ho believed that wo hail every 
reason to feel encouraged in tho signs manifested before us 
that tho public was becoming free from tho chains of fear, 
•nd gaining courage to attend tho ministrations of tho an
gels.

Miss Lhio Doten was thon introduced, and mado a brief 
.address, ano thought tho time had como far loss talking 
and more working. It hod been said that tho can bo In which 

. wo were engaged was tho work of tho devil. In that case 
sho thought tbo devil had done more good than all tho 
priests and churches combined; for ho found us without 
hope In tho world when onr friends loft us. and gave us tho 
sublime. consciousness of Immortality. Wo wanted a new 
revelation, not ono eighteen hundred years old. containing, 
as was found by tho Baptista, (when they undertook a re

WISCONSIN.
Editors Banner of Light—Ah we nre nil ■ 

alike interested in the success of our cause, a few 
thoughts concerning our progress here in tills part 
of tho West may ho of some advantage to those 
In other places apart from this, that are struggling 
for life and spiritual advancement.

I camo to Milwaukee the 17th of October, 1868; 
came on trial, as a speaker, and try to start anew 
the fires of spiritual aspirations of the many hero 
tliat had been good, faithful workers in the past, 
but had grown lukewarm in tho cause, and by tho 
cold stream of indifference bad sat down, hanging 
their harps upon the willow; My first work was 
to inspire them to concentrate their strength, and 
perfect an organization, thus becoming a power 
in the world. After one month’s hard work, and 
much talk, forty-six brothers and sisters camo 
forward and subscribed to Articles of Association. 
We are now a legal body, here in Milwaukee, 
known as tbe First Society of Spiritualists nf bmA 
city, with tho great seal of tbo State to protect 
them, thus making tbe beads of tbo State Govern
ment recognize them in law. I have labored to 
advance tho cause and bring order ont of confu
sion. Some have supported us nobly and well, 
both with their means, sympathy and presence, 
while others, that are quite as able, and are claim
ing public patronage as mediums aud Spiritual, 
ists, have withheld all, or nearly all, of tho above 
elements that aro requisite to build up a society 
and make it what Jt should be, a power in the 
land.

Many times you could look over our audience, 
and, in this city, where thoy claim thousands of 
believers, you could not count twenty Spiritual
ists, all having an excuse but tbe infidel, tho man 
of no faith, that did not believe in a hereafter. 
Such could be counted by dozens, and some have 
taken me by the hand and said', “ Do n’t get dis- 
couragedl never giveiupl you aro engaged in a 
noble work; go on.” When the man that has no 
hope in a hereafter urges me on, I feel to say: 
Heaven being my protector, I will never prove 
recreant to tlie cause committed to-my charge. 
We read of Judas that betrayed his Master, and 
Peter’s denying, and Paul getting angry with a 
brother, and others disputing as to which should 
be the greatest in tho kingdom, and others ask
ing: Have any of the rulers believed on him? All 
of these aro in our ranks, and they bring reproach 
upon us, rather than build us up. But, under all 
of these trials, I closed the old year under very 
favorable auspices, commencing the now year 
under quite as favorable conditions as we closed 
the old. How long t may continue hero time and 
angels will determine.

At Geneseo, where I lecture every alternate 
Monday eve, there is a good degree of interest 
manifest; some are renewing tbeir faith, while 
others are adopting a new and better one. My 
audience bus been on tho increase there, until tho 
house is full. When last there, tho .Methodist 
minister, who had said Spiritualism*Was all a 
humbug, was induced to come in and select a sub
ject for tbo spirits to speak upon. He came with 
a certain chapter and verse in tbe Bible marked 
upon paper, which he handed to the Chairman, 
not giving the words of the text. Such is Chris
tian honesty In the search after spiritual truths. 
Bnt it appeared that the spirits were prepared for 
his reverend highness, and repeated the verse re
ferred to, with several succeeding ones, giving 
the discourse, after which they invited tho rever
end sirs to reply. But he had nothing to say; 
and all left the house feeling that Methodism had 
not gained any laurels in the contest. We have 
formed a circle for the development of mediums, 
and to strengthen the weak in faith, all of which 
promise to prove a success.

At Palmyra, whore I lecture every Tuesday eVe, 
we are doing well. My first lecture was given in 
the Congregational Church. Was engaged to lec
ture two evenings, but the minister, Bro. South- 
worth, got alarmed at our success, and refused ns 
the house the second eve, so another place was 
procured, and threo lectures were given instead of 
two. After my lectures he preached against me and 
Spiritualism; compared Spiritualists to stunts, 
&c., &c. Tbo result was that many that had been 
his supporters loft him and came to our aid. With 
Bro. I. B. Brown at tbe bead, tbe Spiritualist 
of Palmyra have rented a hall for a year; hav

“Fifth National Convention.” 1
In an article entitled '‘ Fifth National Conven- । 

tion, by John B. Wolff,"publiahcd in tlio Banner ( 
of Light, Jan. 2<1, I860, tny name lu made use of, ( 
and some inisslateinor.ts aro also made. With 
your potmission, I beg leave to correct some of ( 
them, and to reply very briefly to a few points in 
that article. The errors evidently arise from a ( 
lack of knowledge upon the subject of which your ( 
correspondent presumes to speak, and, ns he claims 
to bo a Spiritualist, I am sorry to seo that bo 
either knows so little of its teachings, or has for
gotten that its philosophy enjoins upon those who 
believe in it au investigation and a knowledge of 
what thoy attempt to denounce or approve. Be
coming modesty and common sense, also, require 
the same qualifications. It is evident our friend 
is not a member of any secret society in good 
standing, and, to my certain knowledge, knows 
nothing whatever, either of tho merits or demerits, 
the origin, objects, aims or construction, of tho one 
he condemns. He is, therefore, not competent to 
express an opinion upon tliat subject. Honor, in
tegrity, honesty, charity, benevolence and truth
fulness are essential to worthy membership iu tho 
Order he ignorantly condemns, and If ho bo pos
sessed of those qualifications, ho could havo ac- 
-quired tho information necessary to an under
standing of the subject upon which lie writes. I 
presume our friend’s opposition to the organic 
construction of the Convention and its officers, is 
attributable to the fact that he camo to tho Con
vention ns a representative of no association of 
Spiritualists, or other society upon this planet, 
but was subsequently admitted to fill a vacancy 
in the Washington delegation. Your correspond
ent, speaking of the Fifth National Convention, 
which resolved itself into the American Associa
tion of Spiritualists, says: " The organizers made 
snmo fatal mistaken; 1st. in oreanlzlna.a Secret 
Order; 2d, in mixing It with tbe business of tho 
Fourth and Fifth Conventions; 3d, in taking pos- 
sossiou of tho entire work by that Order." Nei
ther of those assertions have any foundation in 
truth or fact. “ Tbe organizers of the Fifth Na
tional Convention, or of thio American Association 
of Spiritualists," did not, nor never thought of or
ganizing a Secret Society, neither did they mix it 
with tlieir business, hor has tbo Order taken pos
session of_the work of tho Convention as stated. .

Who wero“the organizers"? They wero tho 
three or four hundred delegates, sent by the va
rious associations of Spiritualists and Lyceums 
in America; not more than throe or four individu
als of the three or four hundred wore members of 
or were connected with the Secret Society.

TheOrdor of Eternal Progress has not and never 
had any more to do with Spiritualism, than it had 
witli Methodism, Catholicism or with any religious 
organization. Tho Order of which bo speaks (but 
knows nothing,) is a Beneficial Humanitarian 
Society, similar to the Odd Fellows. It is Odd 
Fellowship improved and beautified, and adapted 
to the admission of man and woman—of all who 
aro of good moral character. It has nothing 
whatever to do with tlie belief of its members. It 
is true, three of tbo delegates, in whom that Con
vention reposed sufficient confidence to place 
them in positions of honor and trust, were and aro 
members of tho Order. Ono of that number.is 
also a Mason and a Son of Temperance. Your 
correspondent, with as much truth, may say tliat 
the Convention was mixed up with and control
led by the Secret Order of Masons. A second is, 
also, a member of the Peace Society and of tho 
Abolition Society, either of which have as much 
to do with Spiritualism as tlio Order of Eternal 
Progress; the third is a member of tlie Masonic 
Fraternity and of tlio Odd Fellows; but would it 
be true to say that tho Abolition or tbo Peace So
cieties, or the Odd Fellows, or the Society for this 
Protection of tlio Indian, were organized by or 
controlled the Convention, because some of the 
members of those various Societies have more than 
one idea, and choose to. assist in doing all the good 
they can in more than one direction?

Tbe Order of Eternal Progress, of which he 
speaks, was not organized by or for •SpirituallBtsr 
as such. It is organized for and is compBSea of 
good, men and women, regardless bt wliat thoy 
believe. They may be, and are, Episcopalians, Bap
tists, Presbyterians, Methodists, Christian, Jews

started a Progressive Lyceum that bids fair to 
flourish and take into its ample folds many of all 
classes that have heretofore found no true abiding 
place. Also have started socials that are very 
successful, and are instrumental in producing 
good, harmonious feelings among all classes. The' 
audience here, as at Genesee, has been on a 
steady increase, until, at our last lecture, there

" to recommend tlm organization of a Society anal
ogous to tlio Odd Fellows, upon a broader ami 
more liberal basis," comprehending in its member
ship man and woman, regardless of belief, em
bodying all tliat is good In those Societies which 
havo preceded it, and adding thereto tho huprove- 
menttfof Uro present.

If a resolution recommending the formation of 
such a society constitutes its organization, then 
tho Convention has organized tlio Abolition So
ciety, tbe Peace Society, the Temperance Society,
the Society for tlio Protection of the Indian, and 
other reformatory Societies, for resolutions have 
been adopted at every Convention for some of 
those purposes, Your correspondent says, “ Tlie 
subject of that Secret Society and Its badges bad 
no business before that Convention, further than 
to lay it on tlio table.” Wo fully agree with Idin 
in that statement, and if lie will examine the 
bfllcial reports of tho Convention ho will find tliat 
tho Convention did nothing but accept tlio report 
and lay It upon tlio table, just what Iio says 
should have boon done with It. In regard to 
badges of the Order, wo would say, there was not 
a word said upon that subject. Tho Fourth Na
tional Convention adopted a badge or emblem for 
tho Children's Progressive Lyceum and for tho 
Spiritualists, and authorized mo to havo them 
made; hut those badges have no connection with 
tho Order whatever. Tho Order has its own 
badges, which wero. never mentioned or thought 
of at tho Convention, and as to its being, as ho 
says, "the essence of priestcraft, organized ox- 
cluslvenoss, partial and expensive in its methods 
of charity, nnd like all other secret societies, with 
their festivals and lotteries," and sundry other 
equally untrue and inappropriate epithets with 
which he is so profuse, I would say they aro 
utterly without foundation and unworthy of 
notice. Tho Society ho thus maligns and misrep- 
resents has neither festivals nor lotteries, and is 
tbo broadest, freest and most comprehensive 
Society that has any system or organized methods 
of conducting its business on tho fuco of this 
globe. Tho “ surmises" and assertions that per
sons aro urged to join the Secret Order for tho pur
pose he alleges, or for any purpose, aro equally 
groundloss. Those who are dosirous of joining or 
organizing ar Secret Sectarian, Spiritualistic or 
Religious Society, such as your correspondent ig
norantly supposes tho Order of Eternal Progress 
to be, will bare to form It of different persons 
from those that compose the Order of Eternal 
Progress. Its doors aro and will over remain closed 
against Sectarianism, whether it bo in tho form 
of Spiritualism, Methodism, or any other peculiar

S. D. of the Order of Eternal Progress,
P. 8.—The American Association of Spiritual

ists have in their employ threo missionaries, 
neither of which are in any way connected with 
the Secret Order, and wero never asked to join it. 
Thore aro also nine Trustees, not ono of which 
was ever “ urged” or solicited to unite with it; 
three of them joined without solicitation before 
they were elected. Those who do not wish to 
take part in tho Order aro invited to remain out- 
side.until they have a desire to bocorne acquainted 
with its beauties, and take part in tho noblest 
work man has ever aspired to.

and Spiritualists. The objects of the Society ary 
not to promulgate any system of belief. All wjio 
compose it pledge themselves to introducirndro- 
ligious or political debates or references, involv
ing or in any way interfering with the belief of 
Its members in the Order; and if permitted in the 
sanctuary, will forfeit its charter and exclude it 
from tho Order. Tbe objects of the Society are 
humanitarian, viz: The recognition of the equal
ity of man and woman in all relations of life; to 
extend to hor tho same advantages, benefits and 
assistance that is provided for men alone in the 
exclusively masculine Societies; to visit tlio sick, 
relieve the distressed, bury the dead, clothe, food 
and educate the orphan, care for and assist the 
widow; to pour the oil of sympathy into tho 
wounded heart of the suffering; to raise the fallen, 
and elevate humanity to a recognition of the fra- 
ter relations comprehended in these words,

be Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of 
Man." id objects and aims are such as no sensi
ble man/pr woman can coudemn. Thoy are such  
as God find tbe angels, from the supremo sanctu 
ary of leaven, will send down their approving 
smiles u n. Whilst secresy is unnecessary, and 
undoubtedly would prove a curse to any spiritual
istic or 'religious organization, to a beneficial, hu
manitarian Society, such as the Odd Fellows or

SPIRIT’S RETURN.
Tho floral sun Is calling

Tho dewdrops hence on high?
From brook nnd lake and river

Tho vapors seek tho Bky;
Earth gives them up reluctant;

And lalnt with thirst and heat, 
Mourns for tho children of the morn, 

Bo radiant and bo licet.
But they have not forgotten, 

In Heaven’s scrcncr ray, 
Tho beauty and tho brightness 

From which they fled away.
Tho dow remembers fondly

Tho sweetness of tho rose, * .
And tho spirit nf tho rivulet .

. Ub early music knows.
And when tho earth Is fain Ung

And weary for tho rain,
• In showers of lovo and blessing

They come to her again;
With cool, refreshing lingers . , 

Thoy hatho her heated brows,
And tho song that thoy have learned on high 

.Through all her being flows.
Oh, dare wo take th^ lesson

Of tho dewdrop and the rain?
Do tho apgefe who havo loll us 

Return tn us again? .
In Heaven’s eternal sunshine, 

Rc/owed and purified,
Ro tooy keep the memory of tbe land 
'Ttywhicb they lived and died ?

/when wo arise from weeping
/ For tho Idols wo adored, 
/ And our lips repeat with fervor 

" All, all shall bo restored I” 
Arc they not bonding o’er us 

With more than human love, 
/-""■And whispering to our Inmost hearts, 
' O^hollorjoys above?

Descend, oh blessed angels, 
In glories ever now;

Reveal to us now lessons
Of tho beautiful and true;

Ab thorain tho earth refreshes,
Lot your lovo on ub Iki shod, 

Till wo follow up tho rainbow path,
Whither our loved havo Add. ----- ~

J. B. (’amfrell, M. D.. Cincinnati, O. •
Mkh. Cora L V. Daniels^ mWrew hi Jnmmrr, Boston, Mu 
Prof Wm. Denton. Wchcsly, mush.
Mihm Lizzie Doten; PavIBcn, 57Tremont street, Boston. 
Henry J Durgin Inspirational speaker. Cardington. O. 
George Di tton. M. I)., Rutland. VI.

. Dit E C Di nn. Itocklord. Hl.
Mus AgniS M. Davis. 4044 Main street. Cnmbridgcnort. Ma
Mihm Clair IL DkEverk,Inspirational speaker, Chicago, 

III., cere.I Npettlgue.
A. C. Eiimundh, lecturer. Newton, Iowa.
Du 11. h Emrki. lecturer. South Coventry. Conn.
Mus. Clara a. Field? lecturer, Newport. Me.
MbH Almedia B. FuwLEK.hih|HraUnnai. Omaha, NW.
Mbs Eliza Howe fuller. iHM’*rntt<Huu,Hah Frut.claco.CnL
Andrew T. Foss. Ma lichen ter, N. h
Dr H. I'. Faikejeld HpenM in FhUnilclphln, Pa , during 

Febrnnrv; In New York. (Everett Kooiiw I dining March. 
Will nnian other engagements. Address, Bine Anchor, Cam
den i’o.. N.J. , ,

Rev. a.J. Fifiii*ick. Sturgis, Mich.
Mkh Fannie It. Felton. Mouth Malden, Mans.
Rev. J. Francis. OgiIrmJmrg. N. Y. .
j. U. Fish, Ihmmumbm. N.J.
Mns. M. L. French. inMpIrntlnnnl speaker. Address, Ellery 

street. Wm»hhw»»n Village. South Boston. Mim.
A. B French’s adares* during January la care of J. R. Hob- 

Iommi. Iiox k44. Chicago, III.
N. 8. GIIKEM.KAF. Lowell. Mn*a.
Isaac V. Gukenlkaf. KWI Waahingtini street, Boston, Mass.
Rkv. JobeuII C Gil* . Belvidere, HL „
Dll. L. I*. Gin ugh. tw*|ilratl<uml. box 409, Fort Wnyne, Ind.
Mum. Laura «t. Fohck Gordon.’Ircusure City, Nevada.
Kkusev Gmavks, Richmond, Bid.
John r Guild,Lawrence, Mhhh .willnnaworcnlutoiectnro.
Mils. F. W. Gade, inspirational speaker, 35 Greenwich ave

nue, New York. .......................... ’
Hakaii Graver, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
Mu. J. G. GII.EM. Princeton. Mo. ..............
Du. Gammagk, lecturer. 134 South 1th st., Williamsburg, N.Y
Miss Julia J. Hubbard, corner 1’carl and Brooks streets, 

Ciunbrtdgepurt, Mass.
E Annie Hinman will apeak in Riverton, Conn., Jan. 31. 

Will make eminm nivnts tn speak evenings, ns usual,
J. D. Bahv.aLL, M. D., Waterloo, Win.
Du. E. B. Holden, lUMpIrnllonnl Apcnker.No, Clarendon, VL 
Du J. N. HonoEM, trance, 9 Henry street, East Boston, Mn.
Mrs. Emma IIaudingk cun be addressed, (postpaid.) caro of

Mrs. Wilkinson, St. George's Hall. Langham Place, W. Lon
don, England. , . , „

Moheb Hull will speak in Music HnH, Boston, Mass.. Feb. 
7 nnd 14- In Milford. N.H., Feb. 21 and 28; In Salem. Mom.. 
March 7 and 14. Not engaged the remainder of March and 
April. Permanent address. Hobart. Ind.

Daniel W. Hull. Fairfield. Iowa.
Mrs. 8. A. Horton, 24 Wnmeslt street. Lowell,Masa.
Charles Holt. Warren, Warren Co., Pa.
Mrb. F. O. IIyzer, 122 East Mndhon street. Baltimore, Md
Mkb. M. H. Townsend Hoadlky, Bridgewater. Vt.
James II. IJarUIb, box 99. Abington. Mass.
Wm. A. D. llL’ME, West Hide P. O„ Cleveland. O.
1 yman C. Ho wk, Inspirational speaker. Lnona, N. Y.
Amob Hunt, trance speaker. Cold Water, Mich.
Mibu Hume M. Johni-on, Milford, Mass.
Wm. F. Jamieson, editor of Spiritual Rostrum, drawer No.

5M6, Chicago, ill,
Abraham Jamkb, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
8. et. Jones, Esq.. Chicago, HL
Harvey A. Joneb, Haq., enn occasionally speak on Bundays 

for the friends In the vicinity ot Sycamore. 111., on the Spirit
ual Philosophy nnd reform movements of the day.

Wm. II. Johnston. Corry. Pn.
Dir. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Du. C. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co., 111.
George Kates, Dayton, O.
O. P. Kellogg. Emit Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O., sneaks

In Monroe Centre tho first, and In Farmington the fourth
Sunday of every month

George F. Kittkidge, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mus.M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Luke, Mich.
Cephas B. Lynn. Inspirational speaker. Sturgis.Mich.
J. 8. Loveland, Monmouth, ill.
Mrs. F. A. Logan, Chicago, Hl. care of ZL P. Journal.
John A Lowe, lecturer, box 17. Sutton, Mass.
Mus. A. L. Lambert, trance and Inspirational speaker,959 

Washington street, Boston, Mans.
B. M . Lawrence, M- D.. Burdick House, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. L. IL Lacy, trance speaker, No. 364 Green street, be

tween 9th and Wth strccts.-Loulsvine, Ky.
Mary E. Lonodon, inspirational speaker,GO Montgomery 

street, Jersey City, N.J.
Miss MaryM. Lyons, Inspirational speaker, 98 East Jeffcr 

son street, Syracuse, N. V.
H. T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. IT.
Charles 8. Marsh, scml-trancc speaker. Address, Wone

woc, Juneau Co., Wis.
Prof. R. M. M’Conp, Centralia, Hl.
Emma M. Maktin,inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich.
James B. Morrison, inspirational speaker, box 378, Haver 

hill. Mass.
Thomas E. Moon, inspirational speaker, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Tamozink Moore, Boston. Muns.
Mu. F. U. Mason. Inspirational speaker No. (^oriway, N. H.
O, W. Manuel, trance speaker, 35 Rutland Square, Boston, 
Leo Milleu, Mount Morris, N. Y.
D11. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C„ P. O. box 607.
Dr. G. W. Morkill, Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker. 

Boston, Mass.
Mrs,-Nettie Colburn Maynard, White Plains, N. V.
Mrs. Hannah Morse, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. III.

. J. W. Matthews, lecturer, Heyworth, Me Leon Co., Hl.
Dr. James Morrison, lecturer, McHenry. Hl.
Miss Emma L. Mouse, trance speaker. Amend. N. H.

♦ Dr. W. 11. C. Martin, 173 Windsor street, Hartford, Conn 
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 778.Bridgeport. Conn. 
Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews. Quincy, Maas.
J. Wm. Van Namke, Deerfield. Mich.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer,-Rochester* N. Y.
C. Norwood, inspirational speaker, Ottawa, III.
W. M. Oden. Salem, 111.
George a. Peirce, Inspirational, box 87, Auburn. Me.
Mus. E. N.,Palmer. trance speaker. Big Flats, N.Y.
Mrb. Pike, lecturer. St. Louis, Mo.

: Miss Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker. New Albany Ind.
A. A. Pond, inspirational speaker. Rochester Depot, Ohio.
J. L. Pottku. trance, Ln Crosse. Wh„ care ot E. A. Wilson. 
Lydia Ann Pearsall, inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich.
Dn 8. D. I'ace. Poit Huron. Mich.
Mhh. Anna M. L. poith. M. D.. lecturer, Adrian. Mich.
Henry Packard. >77 I mt Chester st.. W. V, South Boston.
J. II. Powell.Terre Haute, Ind.,care James Houk. Will

LIST OF LE0TUBEB8,
> [To bo useful, this list should ho reliable. It therefore 
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and 
wherever thoy occur. Should any name appear In this list 
of a pai ty known not to lie a lecture: wo aesiro to bo so in- 
formed.] •

J. Madison Allen, Ancora, N. J.
C. Fannie Allyn will speak In Rochester. JLY., during 

February; in Syracuse during March; In New York, (Everatt 
Rooms,) during April; in Salem, Mass., during May. Address 
as above, or Stoneham, Mass.

Mrs. Anna E. Allen (Into 11111), Inspirational speaker, 129 
South Clark street, Chicago. IB.

J. Madison Alexander, Inspirational and trance speaker, 
Chicago. HL, will answer calls East or West.

Mrs. N. A. Adama. Inspirational;. box 277. Fitchburg, Mass.
Harrison Angir, Calamus Station, Clinton Co., Iowa.
JamehG. Allbk, Springfield, Mass.
Mrs. N. K. An dross, trance speaker. Delton, Wis.
Dr. J. T. Amoh, box 2U0I, Rochester. N. Y.
Mary A. Amphleit, caro J. Stolz, M. I)., Dayton, O.
Rev. J. O. Barrett. Sycamore, Bl.
Mrs. II. F. M. Brown. P. O. drawer 59.56, Chicago, III.
Mrs. abby N. Benham, insolratlonal speaker. 25 East 

Canton street. Boston. Mass
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will lecture In Salem, Mass., during 

February; In East Boston during March. Permanent ad
dress. 87 Spring street, Whst Cambridge, Mass.

Mrs. A. 1*. Brown, Ht. Johnshury Centro, Vt. 1 
Dr. A. D. Barton. Inspirational speaker. Boston. Mass. 
Joski’H Baker, editor of Th>- Spiritualist, Janesville, Wis.

ject pre week-tveiilngs.
Mbs J.Tei fkk, trance sneaker, South Hanover, Mass.
A. C Robin«<»>'. ^nh tn, Mum.
Dn. P. B. Rannomi, cure box 3352, Boston. Mass.
Mus. Jennik s. Ki i>i>. ll’i Norin Mnlu bl. rroviihmcp. R. I. 
Wm Rohe. M !>.. liKpinitlonttl n»vuk«T. Sprltiutield, O. 
Mhh. E B. RuRK. Providence. R. I (Indian Bridge.).
C. II. Rinks. Inspirit tt on a i speaker, Boston. Naw.
J. 11. Randall, inspirational speaker. 1’pner Lisle, N.Y. 
Mrs. Frank Reid, liiNpiratlotmi sneaker, Kalamazoo,Mich 
Rkv. A. B. Randall, Appleton. Wh.
J. T. Kouhe, normal speaker. I:ox 408,Galesburg, Ill.
Mas. Palina .1. ItoBERTs CarpentvrvtHe, IU., 
AUHTENE. bIMMONH WoodHtoCK, Vt, 
Dr. H. B. Htorkr. 5li Pleasant atreet. Boston. Mass. 
Dr. II. and Alcinda Wilhelm hlade. Jackson, Mich. 
Nhs. Fannie Davis Smith, Millord. Mass.

‘ Mhh. H. E Slight. 13 Emerald street. Boston. Mass.
Mkb. Cahrir A. Scott, trance Hpenkcr. Elmira, N.Y. 
Mrs. L. a. F. Swain. Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn 
Mbs. C. M. StowRrSan Jus©, CM.
Mhh. S. J. Swabet, normal speaker. Noank, Conn.
E. R. Hwackhameh, 128 so. 3d street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,E D. 
I)|l E. Si'KAGtK, inspirational speaker. Schenectady. N.Y. 
Mrb. Almira W. Smith, 36 Salem street. Portland, Mo.
Abram Smith, Esq.. Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich. 
Mhh. Nary Lolika Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, o. 
Mum. 5* E. B. sawykk. Fitchburg. Muss.
Mrs. IL T. Stearns. MiMioimrv far the Pennsylvania State 

Association of SpirltuallH'H. Address care of Dr II. T. Child, 
634 Race street, Philadelphia. Pa.

Mrb. Nelms Smith, Impresslonal sneaker, Sturgis, Mich. 
Selah Van Sickle, Gn eiibimli, Mich.
Mihb Mattie 1 hwino. Conway. Mass.
Mhh. Rohe kt 'i immonv, Perry, Rods Co., Mo.
Mkb. Esther N. Talmadge, trance speaxer, Westville, Ind. 
Dr. S. A. Thom ab. lecturer, Westville, Ind.
James ‘I Rahk. lecturer on Spiritualism, Kenduskcag, Me, 
Hudson Tuttle. Hei lln Heights, O.
Ben? imin Todd, Son Francisco, Cal.
Mrs Sarah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 161 St. 

Clair •trcct, Cleveland,O.
J. II W.Toohey, Providence. R. 1.
Mrb. Charlotte F.Taukb, trance speaker, New Bedford. 

Moss.. V. O.<b«x 392.
E. V. Wilson, Lombard.111.
E. 8 Wheelkr. Inspirational speaker. Cleveland, O.
Muti. M. Macomber Wood will speak hi East Boston dur

ing February. Addrm. II Dewey street, Worcester. Mass.
F. L. II. willih, M. I)., 16 WcBt2lth street, near Filth avc 

nur Hotel, Now York.
Mrb. 8. E. Warner, box 329 Davenport, Iowa.
F. L. Wadhwohth. 399 South Moreau street. Chicago, Ill. 
Henry C. Wright.care llanntruf Light. Boston. Mass.
MRS. E. M. Wolcott, Canton, St. Lawrence Co.,N. Y. 
Prcf E. Whipple, Clyde, u « ,
LoibWaihbhookek, Carthago. Mo., care Colby Harrington. 
William F. Wentworth, trance speaker, will lecture in 

Baltimore. Md . during Janimiy.
Mus. Mary J. Wilcoxhon, care J. Spcttigue, 192 South 

Clark street. Chicago. Hl. „ , • • . „ »Mes.Mary E. Wither. 182 Elm street. Newark. N. J.
Dk. R. G. Wells, trance speaker. Heanfart N C.
Mrb. N. J. Willib. 75 Windsor street, Cnmbrldgeport, Mass.
A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mien. ,
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wb. 
A. A. Wheelock,Toledo. U.,bux 643. . .
Mrb. S, a. Willib. Lawrence. Mass., p. O. box 473. 
Dr. J. C. Wilhei Burlington. Iowa

- Mkb. Hattie E WueoN.70Tremont street, Boston,Mass 
Rev. Dr. WiiEKLocK.hispIratlonal speaker,bfate Center 
Wahrkn Woolhon. trance Bpeakor. Hastings. N. Y. ^ ;, • 
8. H.'Wohtman, Buflaio. N. 1 , box 1454.
j. O Whitney, inspirational speaker. Rock.Grove City.

Flovd Co., Iowa. ■ • '
MH*. E. A. Wiwiavb, Hannibal, Oswego Co.. N. Y ..box41. 

• Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
A. U Woodruff, Buttle Creek, Mich.
Mrs. Eliza C. Woodrv if. Bin tie Creek. Mich.
M*»R JrLiette Yf.aw whlspeak In Scituate, Mass..Feb. 14; 

in East Boston (Hiring April. Address. Northboro’. Mass.
Mkb. FannikT. Young, trance speaker, care Hanner or Light. 

Boston. Mass .
MR. A Mtu». Wm J. Young. Boise City. Idaho Territory

Apcnker.No


california.
Laura Cuppy-Mr*. Ada II. Foye—Sel

don J. Finney.
Dear Banner—Presuming that your many 

readers East would be glad to know how tho new 
philosophy is progressing on the Pacific Coast, ! 
thought I Could not do bettor than to give you a 
condensed account of what wo nro doing in the 
“ Golden City." The past summer has not proved 
a very successful ono for our cause, owing to 
many circumstances with which you aro doubt
less familiar, but I am happy to bo able to say 
that the clouds appear to bu breaking, and, judg
ing from the signs of tlio limos, I think we aru on 
tho eve of a grand old revival.

Mrs. Laura Cuppy is again located in our city, 
and is lecturing weekly to crowded houses. Sho 
is as pungent and logical as over, and the ap- 
plausu with which sho is HOiMetinies greeted indi
cates the appreciative, audiences in attendance. 
She Is doing a noble work, nnd right nobly may 
sho be rewarded. With two such expounders in 
the field as Laura Cuppy and Mrs. Ada Hoyt Foye, 
it would bo strange indeed if a deep interest wero 
not manifested in regard to the philosophy and 
pliemmfrna of Spiritualism. Mrs. Foye gave her

will ever bo remembered with tbe kindest feelings by tho 
people of the United States, ond of tbo world at largo, ns 
ono of tho great benefactors of tho human raco. Mr. Knp. 
plu and Mr. Hall wero also successful as conductors, and 
Increased the pleasures of tbo evening by tbeir faithful and 
well directed efforts over their respective bodies.’.

Tho two overtures wore splendidly rendered by tho grand 
orchestra of sixty. JJut there Is not timo nor room to go In
to all ;lie mlnutku touching the beauties of these lino com
positions. The choral for mole voices, by twenty-live gen
tlemen, closed tho concert In e very Interesting nnd happy 
manner. Thus ended ono of tho finest concerts over given 
In America. S T. F.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARL 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL. LONDON. ENG.

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

tVThe Klinner of Light Ii lamed and on Bale 
every Monday Morning preceding date.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6,1800

Banner of light Free Circles.
Oct. 27th —The Ci de opened with an appro-

prime invocation. (lee sixth page.] Then fol
lowed questions ai ri answers. The question
in regard to tbe sufferings of mediums was, in 
our estimation, ver appropriately answered.
It is a solemn fat that Spiritualists have
not ns yet become sufficiently wise to prop
erly protect these b >hly sensitive instruments. 
Tbo other questions and answers are equally in

sufficiently wise to prop-

aid answers are equally in-

first public seance (since tlio birth of her babe) on J 
the evening of the .Uli Inst. During the seance 
nn Incident occurred tliat demonstrated beyond 
the possibility of a doubt the iinlividimlity of those 
who have passed to tho spirit-world. A few min- ■ 
utes after tbe seance was opened a spirit an- i 
nounceil itself by name, addressing a lady in the ’ 
audience as “ my dear mother," and after answer- i 
ing a number of questions satisfactorily, was re- j 
quested by the lady to write out, through the me
dium, (Mrs. Foye,) tlio last words spoken by tlie 
spirit while in tho form, whereupon her hand 
was influenced and sho immediately wrote tho

OF/FICE 158 WASHINGTON ST BEET, 
■ Room No. 3. Uf Htaibs.

rUBLIBHBBB AND rBOrRlETOBB.

William White. Lutheb Colbt. Isaac ll. Rich.
Vp— For Terms or Subscription arc eighth pace.- All mall 

matter muat tic scut to our Central Office. Boston, Maas.

Luther CoLnr.,.. 
Lewis B. Wilson,

.Ehitob.
.Assistant Editoh.

teresting. I
Elisha Hammond, bf tlio ship “ Delta," who 

died at Valparaiso ^i 1858, Individualized him
self on this occasion Hu desired to communi
cate with his frlenA. Said Christianity was a 
groat, obstacle to the tetnrn of the spirit, because 
it taught that tberelwas no such return after 
iloat.li. He was terrlny severe on the theological 
teachings of tlie'preedit, day.

The next spirit wlo possessed the medium 
called her name " Albi! Betsey Hammond." Sho 
fully endorsed the pluvious speaker relative to 
tho Christianity of nils era. She wanted hor 
people to heed Capt. Hunmohd’s views, that thoy 
might bo benefited flioreby. Tbo old lady’s 
manner was very oariest and impressive. Site 
said sho could speak through a Mrs. Ford, (a me
dium,) in Hartford, Ct. (Hero is a capital opportu
nity for some ono to test the incditimistic pow
ers of Mrs. F., by calling for “ Aunt Betsey Hani- 
inond." .-■' -

“ .Sain Fellows" next announced himself. Hailed 
from tlio West; said he'died in Kansas, or was 
killed there. Ho desired: to communicate with a 
friend in that, section. ।

following sentence: “Lord Jenna, receive my 
splritl" Tho lady, amid sobs and tears, acknowl
edged that tlio nnmo given wns that of her son, j 
nnd that tlio sentence written by the medium 
was indeed tlio last words uttered by Her boy.

Mrs. Cuppy and -Mrs. Foye aro laboring hand- 
in-hhndforthocause; theonodefendingtliophilos
ophy of spirit-intercourse, and the other demon
strating its truth by evidence that carries con
viction to many an earnest Inquirer.

Bro. Selden J. Finney, since Ills arrival amongst 
us, has been able to enter the field but once, 
on account of ill health. About two months ago 
Iio delivered a soul-stirring lecture to a vast audi- 
encoattho Mechanic's Institute Hall, in this city, 
and for an hour and a half held tbe audience 
spoil-bound by Ills masterly and eloquent argu
ments. His health being in a measure restored, 
efforts are being made to induce him to deliver a 
course of lectures In this city, and it is to bo hoped 
that enough interest wlll be manifested to make 
tlie contemplated lectures remunerative.

In your published list of lecturers, of Dec. Hub, 
1 see you have located Mrs. Cuppy iu Sacramen
to. This icon true at the date of the publication, 
but Miss Eliza Howo Fuller is now lecturing in 
Sacramento, and Mrs. Laura flippy is located 
with us.as stated iu the commencement of tills 
letter. \

I ours for the cause of truth and progress, • •* 
mi Frai.cis -o, Jan. 13, iwji. J, F. Miller.

CT"-All business connected with tho erfftorlnl department 
of Inis paper la under tlio exclusive control of LvniBn CoLnv, 
to whom letter* and communications should be addressed.

The Poison of Ilie Tongue.
There is a poison to which tbat of tlio adder is 

. comparatively harmless, for it .infects more than 
tbo blood—it destroys everything that is dear in 
lifo. As reputation is of higher value than health, 
and a good name more dear than life itself, so is 
the venom that kills the one far, far moro viru
lent than that which destroys tlie other. Wo 
measure causes by their results,. How very few 
persons realize, or ever try to realize, what havoc 
is made all about them by the reckless use of 
their tongues. Tho words spoken may all seem 
a little thing, but they grow with travel, anil nt 
the last sting worse than any serpent’s thrust. 
We have recently read a timely and well aimed 
article on this subject in the Chicago Sarosis, un
der tho head of “ Gossiping ”; tlio statements it 
makes aro much too direct and plain not to be 
seriously impressive. It Is not a screed on female 
talking, any more than on the habit of miscella-
neous small talk at largo, which persons of both

Won. DM.—This seance Opened with a very fine
invocation, which somo our “ divines” would
do well to oopy from.

George F. Davis, forme ly 1st Lieut, of Co. L, 
4th Massachusetts Cavaliy, reported himself. A 
particularly sensible message. Bead it.

Tho next spirit who entranced the medium and 
spoke, called his name James D. C. Morris, and 
hailed from Worcester. Said lie had a brother in 
Indiana, with whom ho wished to communicate. 
Said ho was a gambler by profession, and 
preached a short sermon upon the subject of 
gambling.

Nellie C, Hamilton, a child seven years old, next 
took possession, nnd stated tbat sho had been 
" dead" a year and a half, and, when in tbe form, 
resided in Nashua, N. H, Who knows anything 
about this child? We ask for information.

Tliis stance closed with ilie message of Edward 
Harris. Says ho got " flaxed out” by the red
skins a wook previous, and took tho "air-line” 
back to’ our circle, for the purpose of lotting a

Indian Affairs.
A Washington dispatch states that the Senate 

Indian Committee has decided to prepare and re
port a bill taking the Indian Bureau out of the 
Interior Department and making it a separate 
Bureau, like the Agricultural Department. It 
has also agreed tbat there shall bo two General 
Superintendents, one on the Pacific slope, and 
the other for the East, who shall have charge of 
all the other Indian Agents, examine into all tho 
affairs of the Indian Department in tlieir respec
tive districts, correct all abuses, &c. Whenever 
any ono of the tribes becomes involved in a war 
with tbo Government, tbe tribo shall bo handed 
ovor to the War Department, to be dealt with by 
tbe military authorities.

A later dispatch sayp that Mr. Eliot, of Massa- 
ebnsotts, has introduced in tho House a bill to 
provide for the establishment of an Indian De
partment, and for the consolidation, civilization 

’■and Christianization of the Indian tribes. He 
also presented memorials of the Friends’ Yearly 
Meetings in New England and other States, pro
testing against ’the existing Indian policy, aud 
demanding a change in the law.

' Wo also learn by the telegram that several In
dian chiefs aro cn route to Washington, via St. 
Louis, duly authorized to make treaties of peace 
on behalf of tbe Klowas, Comanches, and other 
tribes, and say if the plan set. forth by General 
Harney, of withdrawing tlio United States troops 
from tbeir hostile attitude, is adopted, the Indians 
will return to peaceful pursuits, and accept such 
terms as Government may determine upon. They 
complain bitterly of tlie manner in which they 
have been treated by tho Indian Agents, in the 
distribution of annuities, and desire that they all 
bo withdrawn. This is tho old story oft repeated. 
Lotus deal justly by the red man if we would 
have him deal justly by us.

brother residing in Boston know that lie had
sexes indulge in much moro freely than thojf®^^6^ out of Ids own body suddenly. Baid he 
ought, “ Many a heart ’’-says our contemporary JW'’i®leorcd ,0 «° °"t G«n' Sheridan to fight
—" that beat high, with hope, has been crushed 
into tlie dust by a few trifling words, uttered in 
thoughtlessness and malice. Many a homo sane-1

Indians, and considered it tho meanest thing he
ever did,

Mahometans nnd Christians,tuary has been invaded, and its happiness for- , 
ever destroyed, through tlie machinations of evil- Tho hook , of Dr. Bellows, tbe distinguished
minded gossips.”

But we will not restrict our condemnation to
tho gossips only. Perhaps just as much mischief

Unitarian preacher, on his travels and observa
tions in Europe, contains some statements of fact
which we judge cannot bo over palatable to Or

is made by the practice of inconsiderate speaking thodoxy anti the live-long prejudices of sectarian
ism. For instance, be vindicates the Moslem

Painesville* Ohio.
Dr. H. P. Fairfield baa been lecturing in Paines

ville during January. He goes to Philadelphia 
next month. The Painesville Telegraph contains 
this paragraph:

“ Spiritual Lectures.—Dr. H. H. Fairfield, 
of Blue Anchor, N. J., is now giving a course of 
Sunday Lectures at Childs’s Hall, on tbe subject 
of the life beyond. The manner in which his dis
courses are appreciated by an intelligent au
dience, may well bo inferred by the constantly 
increasing crowd that flock to the hall to hoar 
the now doctrine of immortal lifo. He speaks in 
a trance state, his organs of speech being con
trolled by tho spirit of Sylvester Judd, a Unita
rian preacher of Massachusetts, who laid off tho 
form somo sixteen years since. Those who best 
know the Doctor, know him to be a man of strict 
integrity, truth nnd voracity. Ho tolls us he 
never had but three weeks’schooling—that ho 
followed tho sea for ten years of bis youth, among 
the icebergs of tbe northern ocean, in pursuit of 
the oily inhabitants of that region, and that he 
never committed to memory a single chapter or 
verse in tbo Bible, or any other book or poem. 
But now his hearers liavo rehearsed to them 
whole chapters from ancient and modern prose 
and poetry; many times unwritten or printed 
poems of tho most soul-stirring nnd sublime char
acter. Hour him, all ye skeptics. ‘Prove all 
things; hold fast that which is good.’”

New Publications.
Habfeb’s Monthtt for February offers a most attract!™ 

variety of | Opular reading. The first article Is a Sleigh. 
Ride through Eastern Russia, finely Illustrated, and an ar- * 
Holo decidedly tingling In its character. Zanzibar is tbe 
name of tho next in point of Illustrations, which takes the 
reader almost bodily Into a fitr-off quarter ot tho world.' 
There Is a third Illustrated article, calculated to satiate a 
wide curiosity, on tho Executive Departments and Beals. 
Chivalrous and Semi-Chivalrous Southrons is a capital goa- 
slplng and analytic sketch. Mr. J. S. 0. Abbott writes on 
Isabella II. cx-Quoen of Spain. Justin McCarthy continues 
hls story of My Enemy's Daughter. Thon follow exceeding- 
ly readable articles, all timely and frosh, entitled Preachers 
and Preaching, A Wife of the Period, Changes In Population, 
Refugee Life. Light Houses,, and others of various interest. 
Tho Editorial Department, ns usual with Harper, Is ful! and 
vivacious, while Its thoughtful disquisitions always oom- 
mand attention and compel reflection. Tho February num
ber Is ono of uncommon Interest and popular value.’

Tne New Eclectic Magazine (published at Baltimore) 
gives Ils readers In Its February-Issue a good table of eon- 
tents, with a prefix of tho face of Victor Hugo. Tho soleo- • 
lions range through a wide lino of periodicals, and aro made ’ 
with taste and skill. Tho mechanical appearance ef tho 
Now Eclectic Is to bo particularly commended.

William Denton puts forth a pamphlet discourse on 
"What is Rioht?" which enters on the discussion of a 
number of Important questions, and deserves to bo widely 
and carefully rend.

Rev. A. Bl. John Chambro publishes a “review" on Inhnt 
Damnation, which, we arc happy to say, wo never thought 
of believing In.

Rise's Quateblv is the mime of a new lhr6c-monthly 
magazine, published at Cincinnati by L. A.Hino.’ Its sub
title Is "Tho Revolutionist," nnd It proposes."to take the 
bull by tho horns." It discusses tho problems of popula
tion, suffrage, labor and capital, and enlarges generally 
and Independently on political subjects.

The Nobtbwestebn Aobioultubal Annual and Fabm- 
En's Companion is tho title of a farm calendar for 1800, edit
ed and published al Fort Wayne, Indiana, by Wallace L. 
Brice, It Is handsome and must bo extremely useful.

Mcnny's Museum for February, published by H. B. FuUer, 
Boston, well sustains Its bright nnd beautiful reputation In 
tho present publisher's hands as a juvenile magazine. Il 
has a plenty of Uno Illustrations, nnd articles from Miss 
Louisa M. Alcott. Mary N. Prescott, Cousin Alice and Aunt 
Sue. Tho young people should bo as happy as can bo under 
tho Influence of so cheerful a visitor.

How to Tbeat tub Biok without Medicine, is tbo till^ 
of a good sized volume by James C. Jackson, M. D„ of " Onr 
Homo dh tho Hillside," Dansvjllc, N. Y. Wo have noticed 
previous curative works of hls with commendation; tho 
prosont is a comprehensive system of self-cure, mainly by 
mechanical Instrumentalities, Wo fully agree with tbo 
author In abjuring tho drug medicines. Hls rules and re
ceipts will be found to bo based on sound common sense, 
and aro tho result of a long course of observation, reflection 
and experiment.

Musical.
Tu. Grau.1 Testimonial Concert to Camilla Urso, on Sun- 

Any evening. Jan. 21th. nt Music llnll, Boston, before a largo, 
very appreciative audience, comprising the elite, beauty anil 
fashion of tho city, was, no doubt, ono of tho host for some 
time past. Rarely, if ever, has It been thc lol of the people 
of the Athens of America to witness anil to enjoy »ucA a con
cert. Thc house was packed to Its utmost capacity, every 
seat being occupied, and many had lo stand.,

Tho Musical Fraternity, In tendering this splendid enter
tainment to Camilla Urso, have done a noble deed, and de
serve lho thanks of thc whole community far and wide. She 
richly merits ll all. and mors. Sho has worked hard and 
long lo gain that very high eminence from wliich sho can 
look down, not with a supercilious Irown, but with tho 
proud satisfaction that sho has fairly and fully earned It In 
nn eminent degree. Her Mine stands out In Very bold re
lief on thu neroli of fame, and, as such, will ever remain 
th rough'ul nu coming time and coming eternity. Bho Is 
N star of stars, of tho first magnitude, In tho musical gal
axy of greatness; dr, rather, sho may be compared to the 
sun around which the lesser lights revolve.

Tho Concerto for Violin, op. Cl, by Beethoven, was tho 
great and brilliant gem of the evening, startling, by Its won
derful performance, tho mighty ocean auditory to tho very 
highest pitch of excitement. A deathlike silence pervaded 
that vast, breathless throng, so that a pin could almost bo 
heard In any part of the hall during thc entire very long and 
very difficult performance of that splendid composition of tho 
Immortal Beethoven, with thc beautiful orchestra accompa
niment of sixty performers, who did It strict Justice, and 
whose performances oftbo oilier superior pieces on tho pro
gramme should elicit the highest encomiums from all who, 
had thc fortunate privilege of lining present on that very In
teresting and never-to-be-forgotten occasion.

Miss Adelaide rhllllpps, in hor artistic, finished renderings 
of the grand arhts, " Lascln chlo plnnga." by Handel, and 
" Return, 0 God of Hosts," (Samson) by Handel, introduced . 
an Important feature, and loft a perfect charm upon lho al
ready highly, excited and delighted auditory. Il would 
seem sho lias improved by her European visit. Sho now- 
stands nt tbe head of her profession, as nn American artiite, 
in all that goes to make up tho great requisites of a finished 
virtuoso. The announcement of hor name ought to lie suffi
cient Inducement lo fill nny house, on any occasion, nny- 
whoro, at homo or abroad. Tho names of Phillips, Porcpa- 
Rosa and Kellogg compose a trio of greatness that It would 
be very difficult to excel.

Thc Choral. ".Avc Verum." In D, Mozart, was very effect
ively performed by a full chorus of (Iffy eminent singers, 

. and. on such an occasion, was quite a new thing to a Boston 
audience. In tbo piece, " Evening falls," quartette, by Loch
ner, tho effect was very fine indeed. In timo, tone, nicely 
shading and blending of perfojt harmony, and In execution 
every way. it would be very difficult to surpass it. It would bo 
a great feast to have more of such music. Tho Avo Marla, by 
Gounod, sung by a soprano choir, with orchestral accompa
niments, piano and organ, Violin Obligato, by Mad. Camillo 
Urso, was rendered In a truly artistic manner, and produced 
a very pleasing result. Mad. Urso showed her skill In this, 
as well as in the Concerto, In a very eminent manner, tho 
violin living heard quite above everything combined. Tho 
choir, orchestra, piano, organ and violin might each com
pote for thc mastery of such a performance, all parts being 
necessary lo complete tho grand whole.

Hairs Boston Brass Band, In the Prayer, " Avo Marla," by 
Wallace, added another beautiful gem..In thc evening’s on- ’ 
tortalnmont, by Its effectiveness throughout that pleasing 
compostlion. Thc Caprlccio in B Minori op. 221, piano forte, 
by Mendelssohn, B. J. Lang, was. one of the very best 
things among tho other splendid gems. Mr. Lang, who now 
stands ono of tho best pianists of this country, added an
other honor to hls wide, renowned fame. It was a perJal 
success. Tho performance of tho organ throughout, In the 
hands of such nn organist as Dr. J. H. Wilcox, was a most 
powerful auxiliary io tho grand and cver-to bc-romcmbercd 
festival.

Carl Zorrahn, as one of tho conductors, was a very Impor
tant appendage, nnd Increased tho Interest by Ids Judicious 
♦d well directed efforts. Ho stands unsurpassed, as a Con
ductor, In tho United Slates. Ho Is now extensively engaged 
In preparing musical bodies for the Groat Musical Festival 
in June.

Mr. P. 8. Gilmore, tbo efficient loader and conductor of tho 
beat Band In America, comes in for a very groat share of tho 
^Tuning's performances. Whatever he undertakes Is always 
carried through in tho moil thorough, scientific and finished 
manner, as was manifest on this and many other occasions. 
And it will bo so with tho ono in Jono. Ho now has tho sym
pathies of tho first men and women of tbo country enlisted 
in the grandest and greatest moeioal gathering tbe world 
hie ever seen by far. As the groat projector of this affair, 
and Ms unwearied efforts In carrying it forward, bls name

as by that which has positive malice in it. It is
not by any moans necessary that tlioro should be Mth nnd practice against the charges of the other
any special motive in the speaking; in fact, where 1 
such is known to be the case, the edge of tho as- 1 
sault is more apt to be turned, from its motive 1 
lining understood and duly allowed for. It is the^ 1 
silent distillation of words not originally intended 
to bo hard or slanderous, that fall almost without 
any effort or reflection from the tongue of the 
speaker, and that nro caught up and whirled from 
lip to lip until they become the common property 
of a whole neighborhood—it is thoso that poison 
thc peace of a victim’s mind, and como back to 
Ids ears distorted, deformed, covered all over 
with the ugly excrescences of envy and hatred, 
and foul with suggestions tbat lurk like vile 
thing's, in the heart of them. Against an open 
enemy ono can usually place himself on tlio de
fence. Against slanderers and defamers by call
ing it Is possible to make a stout fight, though for 
a long time it is a most uneven one. But against 
a perfect mist of slanting speech, coming one 
knows not whence and going ono knows not 
whither, it is scarcely possible for a person to 
screen that most vital part which goes by the I 
name of reputation. Tbe solidest and most pa
tiently reared character itself has to give way at 
length to the wearing of this incessant influence.

Wo aro fully disposed to agree with our 
Chicago contemporary, which proceeds to say 
tbat " gossiping, although trifling in its nature, 
and apparently unworthy of attention, is moro 
injurious in its effects upon society and the human 
race, than many sins that are considered far more 
heinous. It lowers tbo standard of morality, 
creates dissension, and awakes bitterness and^n- 
imosity in the gentlest natures. Not only does It 
inflict untold, sorrow upon tbo victims, but de
bases with its malign influence the souls of all its 
votaries.” Tills view of the subject is not so gen
erally taken as it ought to bo. Few who live on 
tbe oxcitomont of frivolous and poisonous gossip, 
aro really aware of tho effect of tho practice on 
themselves. The victims might perhaps feel that 
thoy wore fairly avenged, could they look within 
tho natures of those who cruelly malign them and 
see the steady degradation to which they aro sub
jected. If it is the law that thoy who handle 
pitch shall be defiled, no'less is it the law, either, 
tbat those who live on slander shall in good timo 
betray tho sustenance to which they are confined. 
Give even an animal wrong food, and it will in
evitably show in tho composition and growth of 
it; leave a slanderous gossip alone to live on his 
chosen provender, and we have invariably a be
ing whom all persons of healthy natures instinct
ively shun as a monster in society.

faiths and creeds, asking if the cross bad not been
advanced by the sword just as much as the faith 
of Mahomet; and if 11 tbe rage of the Crescent 
ever excelled tbe fanatical soldiering of the Cru
sades;" and “what Coeur de Lion has to boast 
over Saladin, in enlightenment’ or appreciation of 
Christian spirit." Speaking of Mussulmen, Dr. 
Bellows remarks that each individual is hls own 
priest, and tbat he finds Allah everywhere. Also 
that “ it is truly touching to seo the fidelity of the 
common people to tlieir faith—the apparent heed
lessness of observation, the absorption in their 
prayers, the careful memory of their hours of de
votion." It is well to.know something of th# re
ligious character of the distant people to whom 
wo are asked to send out missionaries. There are 
Turks who are allowed, by Protestant testimony, 
to boar a favorable comparison with Christians, 
whether as it regards the purity of their worship 
or tbo spread of their faith. Verily, we might as 
well begin a fresh course of self-examination.

Bela Marsh’s Funeral.
Funeral services were held at tho late residence 

of Bela Marsh, 41 Harrison Avenue, Friday, at 2 
o’clock r. m., Jan. 22d. Tbo house was not large 
enough to contain all who desired to,pay this last 
tribute of respect to one who was so highly es
teemed by his fellowmen. The services were 
conducted by Mloo Llenlo-Doton. Hor ramarks 
were just what should be uttered on all such oc
casions (but seldom are, except at the funeral of 
a Spiritualist). Tho beauty of tbo Spiritualist’s 
belief was unfolded in such a manner that tbo 
soul was cheered and refreshed. No words of 
gloomy foreboding, doubt or foar, dropped from 
tbe lips of the inspired speaker, but a fresh re
view of some of the truths of our beautiful phi
losophy was concisely given, and with such clear
ness and force, as to leave the impress of joy 
rather than gloom on all hearts.

Music Ball Meetings.
A still larger audience assembled in Music 

Hall, in this city, on Sunday afternoon, January 
24th, to listen to the further consideration,by Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Daniels, of the subject of Clairvou- 
lance, or clear wishing, dr thinking. The lecturer 
followed tbe theme to its logical conclusions, and 
marked out a path so clear that “the wayfaring 
man, though a fool, shall not err therein.” Mrs., 
Daniels goes lienco to Washington.

Tho singing by tho excellent choir is quite an 
attractive feature of the services. Miss Cushing, 
who has just taken her place in the quartette 
(though engaged tho first of tbe season), lias a 
very fine and wall cultivated soprano voice, 
which is sure to win favor with tbe audience. 
Hor rendering of 11 Homeward Bound," from the 
Spiritual Harp, was truly beautiful. The .two 
other selections sung by the choir were also well 
received. ■ ■

Next Sunday
Moses Hull, well known ail over the country 

as one of tho ablest debaters of the day, will lec
ture, and also tbo Sunday following. The ability 
of Mr. Hull is too well known to require further 
notice. Ho is sure to Interest-and instruct his 
audiences.

Thon wliat shall be done? What is the cure, 
and how shall it bo administered? We keep no 
general recipes in morals by us. Wo know of no 
panacea for infected minds. But we do biilievo in 
one single specific for these cases, which is so 
simple and effectual tbat there is no risk in rec-, 
ommending it. It is this: whon you cannot in 
conscience speak handsomely of another, say 
nothing. Silence never repents of itself. No ac
cusations can open any graves of buried phrases, 
when they fell still-born. Silence is a sweetener 
of social life, and is generally fairer and far more 
prolific of delight than so many words, It must 
not ba a clouded and sullen silence at all, but 
open and sincere, sunny and truthful. Let it re
pose on tbe truth of another’s own assertion. Let 
it not bo poisoned with any suspicion, or doubt, 
bnt be frank, self-contained, and wholly natural. 
We can recommend this very simple cure for all 
tbe hideous ills of gossip with perfect sincerity. 
It reacts most favorably on tbe character of the 
one who practices it, and thus works a good in a 
double way. Place a curb on the tongue, then; 
and every morning form a fresh resolution not to 
defile the new day with tbe tongue’s poison of 
gossip.

KF" Do n’t forget the exhibition of tbe Chil
dren’s Lyceum, In Mercantile Hall; in this city, 
Wednesday evening.

Inordinate Ambition.
Inordinate ambition is a great vice. It lures its 

victims on to sure destruction. To-day wo be
hold this sort of ambition cropping out almost 
everywhere: amongst members of Congress, of 
the church, of the “ gold ring,” of “ free ’’ religion
ists, down to Orthodox “ divines ” and ignorant 
colporteurs. Tboy should remember tbe fate of 
Alexander the GreqUwlio is said to have wept 
because there werdiSo moro worlds for him to 
conquer. A little self-oxamination might have 
convinced him that there was another world to 
conquer; a world within himself; a world of un
hallowed passions, to tbe meanest of which ho 
finally fell a victim. Yot he, in the zenith of his 
glory, and

Lord o tho world, for other conquests sighed;
Himself tho sieve of anger, lust and prldo.I

Orthodoxy Advancing.
A disc isslon was held last week, in ono of tbe 

leading Orthodox Churches in this city, upon the 
question: “ Is it right for church members to at
tend tbe theatre.” After some pretty smart talk
ing on both sides, during which one gentleman 
offered as an opposing argument that he attend
ed a theatre once, went home, drank some strong 
coffee, went to bed and had the headache—the 
question was decided in the affirmative.

“ Fools for Christ’s Salic.”
Bov. Dr. Evans, of St-Mary's-in-the-Strand, 

London, after a quarrel with bis church wardens 
about some ritual matters, recently preached a dis
course from the text, " What fools we are for 
Christ’s sake," and then clearly proved how appli
cable were the words to himself and tbe church, 
wardens. So facetiously inclined wasthefeyerend 
clergyman, that be kept the congregation almost 
choking with laughter. Tho wardens, of course, 
could not reply, and must have felt in tho humor 
of the Lord Chancellor who, when the bishop 
asked him to go and hoar him preach, replied with' 
an oath, “ I bavo enough of you in the House of 
Lords, where I can answer you."

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Mrs. N. J. Willis lias been speaking in Lyceum 

Hall, Salem, during this month. Sho is to lecture 
there next Sundtfy, afternoon and evening.

The Daily Journal, of Topeka, Kansas, Jan. 19th, 
says:

“ Mrs. Waishrooker’s lectures on Sunday were 
not largely attended, but her audiences wore 
made up of people who arc not afraid of new 
ideas—people who desire further light on the now 
and startling facts pertaining to the living issues 
of tho present age. Though speaking without 
notes, her discourses were distinguished for good 
logic, progressive ideas, conciseness in arrange
ment, and were forcibly delivered. Mrs. W. left 
yesterday for Wyandotte, Kansas. She will go 
thence to Topeka, where she hopes to get the ears 
of the legislators of Kansas on the subject of 
1 Suffrage for Woman.’"

Henry Barstow, of Duxbury, Mass., is in the 
lecturing field, and ready to answer calls for 
Sundays or week-evenings. Hls terms aro very 
moderate. Keep him at work.

Dr. W. D.Blain, trance speaker, from Chicago, 
is prepared to answer calls to lecture wherever 
the friends may desire his services. He is en
gaged at Springfield, Ill., during January. Atthe 
close of each lecture, while entranced, ho de
scribes the spirit forms tbat present themselves to 
bis clairvoyant vision among the audience, often 
to tbe number of fifteen or twenty, and thus many 
good tests of spirit presence aro given. Tbe 
friends desiring his services will please address 
him at Springfield, care of A. H. Worthen, during 
January; permanent address, Chicago, Ill.

Edward S. Wheeler is engaged to lecture at 
Library Hall,before tho “First Society of Spirit
ualists,” in Chicago, during March.

A New Book*
Just issued from tbo press—James S. Silver’s 

well-written treatise on “TboGospelof.Good and 
Evil.” It willcommand tbo attention of all think
ers. Bead the table of contents in another col
umn, and then send for the work.

Thb Davenport Brothers are holding 
stances iu Washington, with very general satis
faction.

New Music.
Ditson & Co. published last week Dr. J. P. 

Ordway's new song and chorus, entitled, “ Dear 
Mother Kissed Me Sweet Good Bye.” It is ded
icated to Mrs. Daniel Farrar, and has a very 
neatly executed lithograph frontispiece. Tho 
previous compositions of this popular author 
have met with immense sales, and judging this 
latest one by its merits, it will also become a 
great favorite'with all lovers of sweet melody. It 
has been sung twice at the Music Hall Meetings, 
in this city, before very large audiences, with un
qualified approbation. It is a fitting companion 
to the same author’s beautiful song, " Dreaming 
of Home and Mother."

San Francisco, Cal.
Mrs. Laura Cuppy closed a three months’ en

gagement at Sacramento at the end of December, 
and on Sunday, Jan. 3d, commenced a course of 
lectures for the winter in Mechanic’s Institute 
Hall, Post street, San Francisco. A large au
dience gave her an enthusiastic reception. Dur
ing the past throe years, Mrs. C. has lectured 
every Sunday evening in California with but four 
exceptions, and her audiences bave never been' 
less than seven hundred, but often twice that 
number. Sbo has accomplished much good dur
ing hor stay in tbe golden State,«nd much more 
work lies before her yet.

Dedication in Willimantic, Conn.
The Spiritualists of tbe above named place 

will dedicate a new edifice, for tlieir public meet
ings, Feb. 4th, commencing at 10} o’clock A. M. 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels intends to be present and' 
address the audience.

UST Tbe Lonox-street Skating Rink is one of 
the most attractive places in the city just now. 
The ice is in floe condition, and the skaters are 
Improving it to their hearts’ content. During the 
past week, about one thousand people have visit
ed the Rink every twenty-four hours.

63?” Do n’t fail to attend the course of lectures 
by the celebrated African traveler, Mr. Patil B. 
Du Cbaillu, at Horticultural Hall, In this city, 
Fob. 3d, 6th and 10th.

Dr. H. F. Gardner’s Likeness.—At the earn
est solicitation of many of our readers wo bavo 
been induced to add to our variety of photo
graphs the likeness of Dr. H, F. Gardner, one of 
the early pioneers in Spiritualism in the United 
States._____________ _____________

63?” A certain “ Universalist ’’ sheet is swift to 
libel Spiritualists and Spiritualism, although it 
ignores the irresponsible authority from which it 
derived its information. Is this just? Is it con
sistent? Is it honest? It loves tbe slander, while 
it repudiates the slanderer. Further comment is 
unnecessary.

JI?” Invalids will be pleased to learn by hls 
notice in another column, that the celebrated 
healer, Dr. J. K. Nbwton, Is to be located tn Bos
ton for a time. He has leased rooms at 23 Harri
son Avenue, and will receive patients on and af- 
torFsb.8(h.

Tbo South End Lyceum.
Messrs. Editors—Permit me, through your 

columns, to announce our success in tbe establish
ment and expansion of this infant Lyceum. Thanks 
to your kind notices, and the assistance of friends 
on both sides of “ the river," we are progressing 
finely. We have recently introduced the study 
of Phrenology into the Lyceum, and I believe it 
to be one of the most interesting and instructive 
of our exercises. We make this study profitable 
by the practical examination of one or more per
sons at each session.

Our Thursday evening entertainments thus far 
have been very successful. They commence at 7} 
o’clock p. ii.; tbo first hour is generally devoted 
to vocal and instrumental music, dialogues, decla
mations, &c., after which the ball is prepared for 
dancing. It gives me great pleasure to state that 
though our place of meeting is not decorated with 
choice works of art, it is adorned and beautified 
on these occasions by blossoms of fraternal kind
ness and good behavior, which are far more valu
able. Tickets to these entertainments, at twenty- 
five cents each, can be obtained of our Secretary, 
Thomas Bradford, 35 Dwight street, or at the door. 
No. 80 Springfield street, Boston.

I would state, in this connection, tbat in my 
opinion there’ is a promising field open for somo 
good speaker to lecture in this hall Sunday after
noons and evenings—more especially tbe even
ings. The hall can be secured at a reasonable 
rate, and the Lyceum will cooperate in this work 
with any party who has common sense at the 
bottom and morality and spirituality at the top.

Yours for a healthy Spiritualism,
A. J. Chaml
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Rev. O. A. Bartol, D. D., of this c#y, is spend-

that can recei’' 
Those who expt

Spiritualists visiting New York, can he accom
modated with rooms, in a private family, on 
more reasonable terms than at the hotels, at No. 
14o East 16th street.

0 .

^'-spirits to aid in catching 
^ecutlng vengeance on

H. N. Bill, 
Corresponding Secretary.

Our term# are, for each line In Agate type, 
twenty cent* for tbe Oral, nnil fifteen vents per 
line for every subsequent Insertion. Payment 
Invariably In advance-

•{JT* Per all Advertisements printed on the Sth 
page, 550 cents per line for each Insertion will 
be charged. _____________________
ty Advertisements to be Renewed must be 

left at our Offlce before IS M. on Thursdays.

The Caso Fairly Stated.

BAHNEB OF LIGHT BRANCH OFFICE, 
_______ 544 BROADWAY.

Tho Popular Theology. __^
A popular daily paper of New York in its Sun

day issue describes the churches of the city as

Special Notices.
Mathilda A. McCord, 933 Brooklyn itrcet, St. Louis, Mo. 

keeps on hand a full assortment of Spiritual nnd Uber- 
nl Book#, Pamphlets and Periodicals. Banner'of Light al
ways to bo found upon tho counter. Aug. 1.

Agent* wanted for Mus. BraaoK's Positive asdNeoa- 
tivb Powders. Printed terns* sent free, postpaid. For 
address and other particulars, soo advertisement In another

Married. *
On Thursday, January 14th, 1869, at th* residence of the 

bride's mother, by the Kev. Dr. Swift, Georgs Brown, of Ur- 
tsua, O, u4 Miss OeH* W. ratten**, of Aflcgbany City, Pa.

will lecture Fob. 1 and 14.

Why is a flatterer like a microscope? Because 
he magnifies small things.

The Chicago Sorosis speaks of “ the idiotic Gre
cian bend.” _____________

Spiritual anti Reform Books*
MBS. H. E M. BB0WN, AND MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL,

137 Madison street, Chicago, ill.,
Koop constantly for sale all kinds ot Spiritualist and Rcfor 

Books, at Publishers’prices. July 18.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD ANO EVIL
“ 1 created Light and Darkness, and I chvatm 

Good and Evil, haitii the Loud.”
Z^^^L^1^?^ 8EK SEVENTH page.

How can cotton be raised at the North? By in
creasing the price, of course.

tag the winter in Jacksonville, Fl*. His health gion of such nation?, and bettor •™Pt~'
Is Improving. 1 dontt, W Item than wry •**. *«t w«<* is really

By teamen 8. Silver.

\> ^ CONTEXTS:

Price •LAO; |»n«tago 20 cents For sale at thc HANNER OF' 
LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 15K Washington street, Boston, and *' 
MIBromlway, N. Y.

NEW MUSIC BY »R. J. P. OBDWAY.

Dear Mother kiss’d Me Sweet Good-By.
‘ SONG AND CHORUS.

Minnesota spent 8805,369 on her schools last 
year. She has 129,103 children to educate.

MRS. C. CHANIJIjER, 
FORMERLY Madam Maine, Independent Clairvoyant for 

all purpoaea. llouie 2 Garraux Fiace, rear 39 Portland 
■tract, Bolton, Man. ______ 3w*—lob. 6.

A. MOkDGHS,

First Edition 100,000. Half Sold.

SKPBr*!"^.............................. ... ..........................','"- '!*
•• •• ■."."'.7.7".7.7."^

*100.00 " •’ .................................................................. -IM*^
50 cent# extra on each WOO whin wot by moll*
Foreale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, M 

Weehlngteu #>re«^ BoaUa, and Ml Broadway* New IwK

' “' ~ D ^
PRACTICAL ' PHYSICIAN 

JFOR CHRONIC OXSEASNES.
23 Hahiuson Avenue, one door North of Brach, street^ 

Hom ion.
On nnd after February 8th. Fob. 6.

MRS. C. a. KIRKHAM, Test nnd Tranco Me-
dlum, 29 Malden street, Boston. Hours from III to 4.

Feb. 6.—13* •

FROM

Business Matters.
Mus. E, D. Mubfey, Clairvoyant and Magnetic 

Physician, 1162 Broadway, Now York. 4wF6.

ALL SORTS OP ' PARAGRAPHS.
j^” We regret to learn that Dr. Charles H. 

Gordon (busband of the favorite lecturer, Laura 
De Force Gordon,) is very sick.

Personal.—Dr. A. 0-Woodruff and Mrs. Eliza 
0. Clark were married at Flint, Mich., Sept. 24, 
1868. Both parties are well known in tho lectur
ing field. _______________

Correction.—The criticism published in our 
issue of Jan. 23.1, on Barlow’s ‘‘Three Voices," 
was written by Judge G. W. Baker, not Barker, 
ns printed. ______________

Dowell was dreadfully unhealthy last year- 
eight hundred and fifty-seven deaths, which wore 
two hundred and twelve more than in 1867. Con- 
snmption killed one-fifth. Tills shows that the 
health of tho operatives should he more carefully 
guarded. The princely stockholders of factories 
can well afford to,havo it done.

Mrs. E. A. writes from Osage, Mitchell Co., 
Iowa, an earnest apneal for Romo physical medi
um to visit that placo. She says there are many 
hungering souls there who want spiritual food 
more palatable than that the teachers of theology 
give them. _____________

Tho population of Dakota lias increased sixty- 
two per cent. the past year. Over one thousand 
farms have been taken up by emigrants under the 
preemption laws._____________

In tbe deep mysteries of Nature which the su
perficial eye may riot fathom, are truths enrobed 
in celestial glory._____________

Twenty-one years ago, Lucy Stone was grad
ated at Oberlin; but though she was respected 
and beloved by her teachers, she was nofpermit- 
ted—such was the prejudice existing oven then 
against women speaking in public—to open her 
mouth on the Commencement platform.

targe Aaiortment of Spiritual and Liberal 
Hooka*

Complete works of A* J. Davis, comprising twentv-two 
*11 ncapy,and substantially bound In cloth ‘^Nature’s 

Divine Revelations,13th edition Great Harmon^
complete—Pty/Haan, Teacher, Heer, Reformer 

and TAinter. Magic Staff, an Autobiography of the author 
XStJ*'^^^ of 'i«lth, 4n.wSr. co Evor-Re?“ring
3^nVin^‘i,<1ir'LnJ>'octuJc’i,MI"cou^ library and I'hf. 
Lr «Ki°l ®vll> to'Oosophy of Spirit Intercourse, Philosophy 

nal Xrovl??,!fl!’ ?!’? Kre" Thought. Concerning Re- 
llitlnn. Death mid Afte. Life, Children*. Proarcsslvo Lyceum ™?,™..*rnhU “' °,r•/In0 Guest. Stellar Kev tn the Su™ 

rL^dTns,r.ra<’nl'" ^P' ,r'lrlt Mv.tvrle. Fxplalncd. In- 
nc,r.. e' Truth versus Theology, and Memoranda. Whole 
.ihAV?”^™ vo'"me’) M6; a most valuable present for a library, public or private.

Four books by Warren Chase-Life Line; Fugitive Wife; 
American Crisis, and Gist of spiritualism—can bo had for .2

Complete works ofThomas Paine.ln three volumes, price 
postage 90 cts..

Versons sending n. (10 In one order can order tho full 
’"’“nnt'Ona w« will pay the postage where It docs not ex 
need book rates. Send poat-omcc orders when convenient.

always safe, as are registered letters under tho new
London PnlrPnnl Mogozlnc.a most valuable monthly, mall- 

ed nn receipt of nrlcc. 30 cents. Human Nature, also a Lon- 
yn'nnntlily of rare merit; price 25 cents. Tho Rostrnm. a 

lc«gn spiritual monthlv, can ho hart at onr stores; and 
also tho nodical, the ablest monthly published In ourcoun- 
^°.? rft,]R*0U® subject*, and fully up to Its name.

. J00 nVr a"™riment. which now comprises nearly 
an the hooks and papers in print on our widespread and fast 
spreading philosophy of Spiritualism.

Compost Heaps.—Every farmer should have 
a compost heap. Collect every kind of fertilizer, 
and to prevent any from liberating the gases, 
keep tho whole covered with earth or muck.

Teacher—“ Come here, you young scamp, and 
got a sound spanking.” Scholar—" You hai.n’t got 
no right to spank me, and tbo copy, you set sez 
so." Teacher—" I should like to hear you read 
that copy.” Scholar (reads)—“ Let all the ends 
thou almost at bo tliy country’s.”

There is' nothing beautiful that Is not true. 
Thore is nulling truo that is not beautiful. Beau
tiful truth! _________

A woman has no natural gift more bewitching 
than a sweet ilaugb, It is like the sound of a 
flute on tbe water. It leaps from hor in a clear, 

" sparkling rill, and the heart that hears it. feels as 
if bathed in a cool, exhilarating spring,

Tbe Boston Dental College, in Hamilton place, 
■lias .now fifty-four matriculants from this and 
other States. Tbe Infirmary is open daily for 
those in limited circumstances, from 9 A. M. to 1 
r. M. Those who are able to pay a small fee do 
so, but it is not intended to exclude any who are 
poor from receiving the benefits of the Infirmary.

no more entitled to the advantages and advanced 
condition of civilized nations than is monarchy 
or our Republican Government, or the fashions' 
of dross. In fact, the Protestant sect of Clirls- 
tians, (which, no doubt, he would claim as the 
best, If not all there is In it,) is indebted for its 
very existence to tho advanced civilization which 
it claims as its effect.

It is surprising to find a man, with fm ability 
and general intelligence of our Chief Justice, 
coming in to the rescue of sectarian religion, 
when it is about making its will, and preparing 
to depart with its Jewish parent to tlio grave
yard of history. He ought to have seen, by this 
time, tlie light of the incoming “ Religion of Man
hood," and let tlio mantle of ids intellect fall 
on It, and not ou tbo forms of idolatry it ennuot 
protect. We have long suspected lie would lend 
his old to put Christianity into the Constitution 
and into the currency of the country, but fortu
nately for the coining generations, a now and 
younger class of pollticians'are already in office, 
and through thorn the people speak and act. Ho 
can liave tho comforts and consolations of the 
Old Church for himself, but he cannot administer 
it to the rejecting country, even from tlio seat ho 
occupies.

Th© Rogers Murder.
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir: Respecting the Rogers murder would it 
not now be an excellent opportunity for tbe Spir
itualists to distinguish themselves and their doc
trines, by leading to the capture of the murderer 
through the disclosure of his whereabouts. &c.? 
Such an act would never be forgotten. To the 
rescue! an Excited Citizen.

The editor of the Sun doos not comment on tho 
above, which he places at the head of a notice of 
progress in the search for one of the boldest mur
derers of the last few murderous years of Ameri
can and New York history, but we bring it over 
here for comment on the foolish if not stupid idea 
tbe wtiter and many others have of Spiritualism 
and its uses. For the sake of illustration and 
contrast, suppose we inquire whether it would 
not be a good chance for the cBJirches to prove 
the efficacy of prayer and the ans\er of the Holy 
Ghost in a special providence, bySqirrendering 
the ejilprit to the officers, so they
rewards and have the pleasure of adding a legal 
murder to the illegal one already committed*' If 
they will try the power of their prayers and give 
us a good evidence in this case, we will not forget 
it; and since they proclaim so many special prov
idences, we do not see why we could, not have a 
public test in this case. Those who think the 
spirits are so deeply interested in having our 
barbarous laws executed, may wonder why they 
did not aid in the capture of fugitive slaves when 
it was the law of our land to catch and return 
them* When our laws are just and merciful, and 
administered for the good of all parties, there no 
doubt will be aid from our spirit friends in exe
cuting them, and still more In preventing crimes 
of all kinds, when we, as a people, recognize and 
yield to the spirit influence that is ready for those

FATHI.
Yo who think tho truth yo bow
Lost beneath the winter's snow, i
Doubt not; Timo's unerring law 
.Yet ahull bring thn gonial thaw.

Qod In Nature yo can trust: 
Is tho God of Mind less Just ?

Sphere of Women.—The University of Lon
don now grants certificates to women as surgeons 
and physicians according to their qualifications.

Gen. Harney says it is impossible to preserve 
peace in Cheyenne Territory, whero the Sioux 
Indians are settled, so long as United States 
troops are'quartered there. Tlie troops got drunk 
and quarrel with the redskins.

Female Students in England.—Tlie ex
periment of throwing Cambridge University, 

.England, open to tbe admission of young lady 
students is to be tried this year. The first ex
amination for admission is to take place on the 
Sth of next July. Candidates are required to be 
eighteen years of age on the 1st of January of 
this year, and to make application before the 1st 
of May. Examinations will be held in anyplace 
where, twenty-five foes are guarantied, provided, 
a committee of ladies will superintend the exam
ination and provide accommodations for stran
gers, and that a suitable person will receive tho 
examination papers.

Digby says Mrs. Stanton offers a portrait of 
Anna: Dickinson for an “ able article ” on the 
“ sphere of man."

Tbe Chicago Advance rejoices in the death of 
the Panoplist, the organ of old school Congrega
tionalism, and says: “What will old schoolism 
do in New England? Tbe Recorder is merged in 
the Congregationalist, the Panoplist is dead, and 
East Windsor Seminary, removed to Hartford, 
has a name and funds, but fow students and no 
vocation.”

Lyceum Entertainments.
Tho First Children’s Progressive Lyceum, of 

Boston, will give tholr third entertainment at 
Mercantile Hall, Wednesday evening, February 
3d. Tbo exercises will be more varied than here
tofore. A dramatic association has boon formed 
in connection with tbo Lyceum, nnd on that oc
casion will present "Tbo Hunter’s Daughter," a 
petite opera, In one act, and the " Spectre Bride
groom." Mr. Wolcott, tho scenic artist, who is a 
member of the company, will pay particular at
tention to scenery, &c., required for tbo produc
tion of those pieces, and tlio Committee will spare, 
no pains in tlieir efforts to make this entertain- 
mont the most successful of the season.

Iu addition to tlio above, a series of Tableaux 
uro In preparation, anil all who patronize it will 
go away well satisfied tliat it was ’’good for them 
to bo thoro."

Tickets, 25 cents. Reserved seats, 35 cents. Can 
bo procured of either member of tho Committee: 
Daniel N. Ford, Miss M. A. Sanborn, Miss M. F. 
Haynes, G. W. Metcalf, Miss E. Fessenden, or at 
tho Banner of Light office.

A OUANO LVOBUM^ASQUBltADE

Will be given nt Nassau Hall, on Thursday 
evening, February 11th. This will bo one of tlio 
finest parties of the season. Thoso desirous of 
attending will find subscription lists, in tho 
hands of D. N. Ford, Miss M. A. Sauborn, 68(1 
Washington street, Miss E. Fessenden, 66 Carver 
street, M. T. Dole, Charlestown, and Hattio Teal, 
Cambridgeport. Music, Hall’s full quadrille band.

n^Hls bm»k treats in an able manner of Physical and Moral 
Evil#. and the Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub

jects of great Interest to the whole human family. The reader 
cannot well help following thc author to the end of hi# book* 
for hla IlhtNtnuion# are opt and forcible The reader will form 
some Idea of the work by peruulng tlie following lint of

Paiit First.-/’/tWt rtl ^^^ Evil Defined; Ele
mentary Evil: Nitinim mu! KhmU; Barren Mountain#-, Com- 
Demoitkm: Consumption of Matter; Earthquake* and Vol- 
canoe#: Darkness: Parasitic Vermin: The Rigors of Winter; 
Hunger: Disease and Pain: Death; Motion f Drath; Man’# 
Long Infancy, Ac.; Rotation of the Wheel of Life: Immuta* 
bbltv of Nature’# Law.; AH Evil la a Law of Creation; Evil 
Ik a Relative Term; No Good without Evil; No Evb without 
Good; Abortive Struggle# for Good without. Evil; The Har
mony of Nature.

Part Second.—,V<w/ Er th What l«j the Moral Law • The 
Moral World also revolve*: CIvIHz'iHtm aint Its’ Inevitable 
Evil#; Overproduction; The Labor .Movement; “Truth I# 
mlghtv, nnd will prevail ”; Gambling; Disparity of rendi
tion; Rich mut I’onr UonrThn Ilan of Hogues and Thieves; 
The Punhhmant of Grime: Pnttv Vexations; Family Mifft; 
Thu (hnylltlon of Ireland: Inferior Room— it Igratlon—rinvory; 
Tobacco; r axlibm; Theatres mid HnmanCiyi; Slander;- The 
Parable oftho Good W ir.l: Thn Lomdv Heart; with every 
Good there Is Moral Evil: Imaginary Evil#—Anecdotal Beech* 
er);. Want of mi object In blf»—Vmcdote; Intoxication: 
Remedy for Intemperance; War; Murder.

Part Third.—Th* ll? igiotis Aspects of Coad and Evil: Ho- 
llglon a Human NcccMlty; Providence in a'i Rvllghm#; Hec- 
tnrian J)fa*<qiRlniiv,-Indifference ami Infidelity; Religions 
Dogmas: The NewMpaner; Tlm Instinct of Progress; The 
Pulnlt; How to All Civ rdies; Sin: sinful Inlhmnce# Natural 
and Congenital; iMrll u l<»n‘of National Sin*; The Parable ot 
th.i sheep and iho Oom#; Purgatory: Tho Tnlvew' Self-reg
ulating—la Man an Exception? Good nnd Evil weighed In the 
Scale*; What was Mau mate for? The Soul: A Twin Soul; 
Immortality; Tho Indian's Faith In Hereafter—Anecdote; 
The Devil; Rutan Paced In HMnry; The Female Principle 
excluded; The Church and tho Coming Reformation; Modern 
Chris tian | tv welched in the Balance; Inspiration and Reye- 
Litton; A New Vkw'of Retribution; Scripture Metaphor#: 
The Generation of Jeans—Matthew: The Generation of Jesuit 
—Luke; Matthew and Luke compared: The Old Testament 
and the New; Aneknt Interpretations justify Review; Court# 
o’Conciliation; Miracles: Evidence of Miracles; The Blood 
i f St. JanunrhK; How a Miracle gains Report; Ana’yah of a 
Miracle; An Everllvln® Miracle: Miracles ncronllng to their 
Effects; Thc Cosmogony of Genosl*; Thc Miraculous Con
ception; Instinct of Reason: Prayer; The Deity: Prophecy; 
Localities of Heaven and Hell: Converting thc Heathen; 
Heathen Religion*; Concession* of the Fathers to -Heathen 
Religion*; Transmutation of Good and Evd;'Praising God; 
Tho Next World; '’osprl Changes; How tn review Dneniasot 
Interpretation; Dis*'repsn«’les requiring Review mm Plain 
stat intent; Inorclihle Legends; The Atonement: Ignored 
Doctrines and Examples of leans; Tbo Test of True RePglon: 
Turning Evil Into Good; Diversion of Evil; Social Evils oT 
Women; Tho Mischief of our Gloomy Sunday; Tho Christian 
Sabbath nt tlm Judgment; Tlm Universe; Matter nnd Spirit; 
Have Trees Intelligence? Spiritualism; Good and Evil cdnu^_ 
pounded; Superstition: A Sure Ihmedv for irrcllglon; Tho" 
Dangers of believing ton much: Present Inducement# to Vir
tue; Obstacles to Christianity In Chinn; Moral Hewnce; Re
ligion for Children; To reclaim the Erring; Conclusion.

Death.
This two-fold character, the horrible and mortal 

enemy of the Christian, and blessed, heavenly 
messenger of the Spiritualist, seems to beholding 
high carnival of late, and snatches his victims, 
from all ranks of society, without any warning of 
sicknoss or foreclosure. A fow month# ago Peter 
Caggor, in the full vigor of health, surrounded by 
liis political admirers, tides out in Central Park 
with a friend, on a beautiful day, and tho smooth
est of roads, and the carriage is upset and bo Is 
killed. A few days ago a Mr. Rogers, long and 
extensively known, full of life, health, strength 
and vigor'of ripened manhood, is swooping his 
outside steps, in early morning, a fow rods from 
Broadway—a man crosses tbo street, grabs his 
watch; a scuffle ensues, and ho is cut anil stabbed, 
and soon dies. Ono of our city police inspectors, 
whoso office was near us, n man with a multitude 
of friends and fow enemies, full of life, intelli
gence and social qualities, goes to Ills dinner from 
his offlce, oats heartily, talks and laughs as usual, 
rises from the table, steps to a washbowl, begins 
to cough, breaks a blood-vessel, and dies in a few 

utes, and the long procession of mourning 
friends follow his remains to the graveyard. The 
stout, liberty janitor, who swept and scrubbed 
our halls and stairs, and took good caro of the 
large building in which is our office in Broadway, 
takes a severe cold, coughs a fow hours, and dies, 
and we look round and inquire, who next? But 
doath makes no answer. We could extend this 
line-of instances to almost any length of sudden 
deaths—by fire, by water, by cars, by falls, and 
by accidents and Incidents ns well as by diseases.

Sudden deaths seem to have greatly increased, 
of lato, in proportion to'the whole number, and it 
should bo a warning to all to make a friend of 
death so as not to fear him, aud bo ready when ho 
calls to go with him through the goto into tlie 
gardens of the Summer-Land.

Few, if any, of thoso we mentioned had any ac
quaintance, through Spiritualism, with tho other 
world to which thoy wore so suddenly called, and 
with which such acquaintance would have boon 
invaluable. Most people put off this important 
knowledge for some leisure hour, and neglect the 
most important work till it is too late to do it; 
and some very erroneously think it is of no ac
count to look after the other' Jife till they arrive 
there to li^e,butthe testimony of our friends who 
live there is to the contrary.

the victims of popular prejudice, however guilty 
they may be, have no correct idea of tbe leading 
spiritual Influences engaged in this opening of 
the heavens and appearance of the angels among 
us. Suppose (which is really tbe case) that tbe 
heavens aro opened and the leading Idea of Chris
tians is realized In the appearance among us of 
the angels in-the second coming of tbe Christ, 
who would be silly enough to expect them to go 
at once to hunting up thieves, robbers and mur
derers, and banding them over to justice, or 
rather injustice?

But some peopM stiy the spirits aro engaged in 
more silly and unimportant, and even nonsensi
cal work than this, and far beneath tbe angels 
and thoir heavenly mission. So they aro; and so 
is a mother when talking nonsense to hor child; 
but it is no sign she would have her children un
justly whipped. So. was. Jesus when he broke 
bread and peeled Ashes, cursed the fig tree and 
rode the jackass, and did other silly things that 
the people could understand. He cured the sick 
and .forgave tbe sins against himself, but was 
never very conspicuous in catching rogues and 
giving them up for punishment;, and /hose who 
expect him to be so in his second coming will no 
doubt bo disappointed.

Rev. L. W. Bacon, one of tlie directors of the 
American and Foreign. Christian Union, accuses 
that body with publishing indecent, mendacious, 
fraudulent and otherwise scandalous books, say 
our exchanges. ______________

- The Free Religious Association has begun a se
ries of meetings on Sunday afternoons in Horti
cultural Hall. Weiss. Wasson, Johnson, Higgin
son, Emerson, Frothingham, Abbot, Mrs. Julia 
Ward Howe, Mrs. Ednah D. Cheney and Wen
dell Phillips are to speak. Tbe novelty about 
these meetings is the fact that an admission fee 
of fifty cents a ticket, or five dollars for tho course, 
is charged. This is “ Free " religion with a ven
geance.—77te Universalist._____

Freight for Salt Lake is now sent from New 
York city to the end of the Pacific Railroad with- 
out the change of cars—2500 miles. New York 
cars are seen west of tbe Rocky Mountains. We 
have now the longest line of continuous railroad 
track in tbe world.

Wo believe that even murderers havo friends 
। in the spirit-world, not unfroquently oven thoir 
victims among them, and ready to aid rather in 
tbelr escape than capture, while dur unjust and 
barbarous system of punishment prevails. No 
murderer can ever escape a just punishment for 
his or her crime, nor do wo believe there cjn pos
sibly over be a forgiveness by any but the injured 
party; but It will be a work that spirits and true 
Spiritualists will not engage in, to commit, or 
participate in committing a legal murder as a 
punishment for an illegal one. They may, and 
often do, trace out stolen goods when tbo thief 
has escaped, and often find lost property and 
wandering friends; though this is not to bo de
pended on, because there are often causes and 
reasons' we do not understand involved in the 
case. Bnt to expect spirits to become detectives 
and join in racing down or hunting criminals, is 
to put an estimate on their services commensu
rate with those among us who aro engaged in 
that business. We have thousands of instances 
of their finding the remedies and aiding in the 
cure of the physical diseases of this life, and still 
more of tho mental and spiritual, and such was 
the Chief business of Jesus, according to the rec
ord, but such is not now tho business of his pro- 
tended followers; on the contrary, they have so 
educated this generation, that whon the angels 
come among us the people expect them to aban
don the holy mission of Jesus and engage in the 
mercenary and criminal operations of our corrupt 
society. Angels catching robbers and thieves is 
the idea of somo persons of the kingdom of heaven 
on earth, but it is widely different, and hence re
jected by the churches and speculating multitude. 
Mortals can be found to catch and surrender fu
gitive slaves and fugitive wives and criminals, 
for barbarous executions by mobs and by officers 
of tbo law, and we are glad the spirits will not 
do tho work for tbo detectives.

The Eastern Railroad exhibit of business for 
the past year is most flattering, and shows that 
the public appreciate what Is done for their ac
commodation. _____________

Of tbe three hundred and seventeen Unitarian 
churches in the United States, one hundred and 
seventy-four are In Massachusetts.

There Were near twenty thousand skaters on 
the ponds of Central Park, New York, Saturday 
week. ____________

Particular Notice.
Subscribers who may have occasion to change 

tbo address of their papers, should invariably 
namo tlio town, county and State to which thoy 
aro sent, as well ns tho town, county and State to 
which they desire them forwarded, when they 
change their localities; otherwise, wo must wait 
until thoy do so. A little caro in this particular 
will save us a deal of perplexity in endeavoring 
to bunt up the mimes in onr mailing machine, be
sides lessoning tlio annoyance such subscribers 
subject themselves to in consequence of tbe non- 
recoipt of tholr papers at tlio places thoy desire 
them sent, through negligence to conform to tho 
necessities ortho case. tf

CSF* A very handsomely printed card, done in 
colors and bronze, largo size, of tho Banner of 
L(</M, giving price, etc., will be sent free to any 
address whero the paper is sold, on application to 
William White & Co., 158 Washington street, 
Boston. Societies should have this card in tlieir 
respective halls, and lecturers should call atten
tion to it. Now is the time to use every effort pos
sible to got the Hanner of Light before the public. 
We hope our friends everywhere will hear this in 
iniud. ______________________

Boston Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
Services aro held In this elegant anil spacious hall every 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, AT 2) O'CLOCK, 

anil will continue until*next May, under tho management o 
Mr. L. B. Wilson. Engagements havo been made with able 
normal, tninco and Inspirational spankers. Benson tickets 
(securing a reserved sent), $2,00; single admission, ten anti. 
Tickets obtained at tho Music Hull olllco, day er evening, und 
at tho Banner of Light offlce, 158 Washington street. <

Muse* Hull

* Rev. H. W. Bellows says:
“Twa tendencies aro manifost in the commu

nity to day. One of these tendencies is to the re
vival of Orthodoxy, and tho other is to rush into 
a Cbristleaa rationalism. The first tendency is 
apparent in tho increasing prominence given to 
Jesus, and the worship of him in Orthodox com
munions as the only approachable God; in the 
ritualistic mummeries, with their implied sacra- 
mentalism,in a large and growing branch of tho 
Episcopal church, and in tho marked revival and 
arrogant pretensions of Catholicism; and, on tbo 
other hand, a tendency to overleap the church 
pale; to abandon Christian history; to put the 
Bible among the Vedas and Shatters, and sacred 
poems of all nations; Christ with Mahomet, Con
fucius, Menu, and tlio rest, and fall back upon 
natural religion—a tendency which is perhaps 
even stronger than the other. I know no reason 
why both these tendencies may not operate, and 
all the more precipitately for feeling each other; 
but I see tho real Church of Christ, and tlie real 
faith of the Gospel torn asunder by their mutual 
antipathies, and our Lord again crucified between 
two murderers. I declare I do not know which 
to dread most, absolute infidelity, or a return to 
medieval creeds. My reason goes more with 
one, my affections with the other; my intellect 
here, my imagination there; my whole manhood 
with neither."

This talented and popular preacher evidently 
sees plainly the truo issue of tbo day, which is 
between nature and reason on one hand, and su
perstition and authority on tho other, and ho is 
at a loss to choose which to follow, his heart with 
its sectarian education and wide circle of sym
pathizing friends, or his reason and tho natural 
and spontaneous promptings of his own soul; but 
he will at last bo compelled to yield to reason 
and nature, and give up the old depravity doc
trine and “ ritualistic mummeries."

follows:
“ In all the Churches—Grand exposition 

of millinery and haberdashery in tbo best seats 
morning and afternoon—in tbe name of piety. 
How splendidly we humiliate ourselves 1”

The same paper had a lengthy synopsis of the 
speech of Chief Justice Chase, in whloh he reiter
ates tbe oft-refuted claims of Christianity to all 
tbe blessings, benefits and scientific knowledge 
of the civilized nations of the world, simply and 
only because it happens to be the popular roll- , ." - . .* _ __J VaAIam Arlnn^A^ BQ
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Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at this 
Office:

TnnLoNDOvSrinrTnALMAOAZTHB. Brice Wets. percopy.
Hint am Natubb: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlo Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cents.
Tub nKi.ioio-PniLOBoriiiOAL Joubmal: Devoted to Spirit

ualism. Published In Chicago. Ill., by 8. B. donee, Esq. 
Single copies can bo procured at our counters in Boston and 
Now York. Price 8 conte.

E. D. MUREEY’S
GREAT PURIFYING LIFE TONIC,

: NO. 2, ‘ . \. ■

IS the only sure and permanent remedy for Purifying the 
•Blond and entirely driving from the system all Ncrofki- 
l<»u« mid CnhcerouM Afllkrilona* White and Glandular 

Swellings, rumor a, Ulcere; Halt Rhuem* Skin Dl*- 
eimes. IChciimnUam* Ac., Ac. Abo tlm pnhnn of Syphi
lis lu all Its twins Is wholly wiped from the blood and body. 
It matters not of how long standing: also eruptive and ulccr- 
ated dUcmvs. heri-dltary or'otherwlse^nd Ml chronic ntTec- 
tlnns of Hv 1.1 ver,Kidneys and Bladder existing in malo or 
femnlu.:

Thh Tnulc h ma le from Roots and Barks, (not any mineral 
dr polstmou* »lrtig used.) and will n il Injure the most delicate 
bnt will b”iu,tlfy the complexion, tby cleansing the blood.) 
nnd restore the patient to Purity, Life* Health nnd 
Il iit»|rinu»M*

Price 82,W i'»r pint bottles; 3 bottles for $5,00, sent by cx- 
pre*s. .
«. IF. HuHVy’s Aut1-Wlloil« Pills, COMPOSED OP 

•V hurt a hix Extracts. Asa stomach and LivkhCorhkctoi: 
thvv have no equal: they neither give imin nor weakeii the pa- 

' ti< nt. Hr.tn vein:. Foul stomach, Coated Toh<h*e. Pain
IN THE S|l>|;; COHTIVENESH, FuLLNP6HOP BLOOD IN THE HE# D, 
Ac., they will cure. Price 4 Boxes, $1,00, or $2,25 doz. Sent 
by mail.

Prepared by E. W.MUKFEY, Clairvoyant and Mag
netic Physician. 1103 Broadway. New York. 4w—Fob. 6.

MYSTIC WATER

James V. Mansfield, TestMedium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms,$5 and four three-cent stamps.

Answers to Sealed Letters, hy R. W. " 
Flint, 105 East 12th street— second door from 4th 
avenue—Now York. Inclose 82 and 3 stamps.

J30. ________
Tne Bond of-Peacb.—TAe only Radical Peace 

Paper in America. Published monthly hy E. 
Jarnos & Daughter, No. 600 Arch street, Philadel
phia. 81,00 per annum.

The Best Place—Tho City Hall Dining 
Rooms for ladies and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.

F6.4w O. D. & I. H. Presho, Proprietors.

The Musical Prodigy.
Master Max Brownold, the musical prodigy re

ferred to .several weeks ago in our Western De
partment, is certainly ono of tho promising won
ders of our new philosophy. His father called at 
our office with him a few days ago, and asked us 
to correct an error in Bro. Peebles's statement, 
In which ho, in his hurried notice of tbo musical 
teachers, omitted tho name of Mr. Otto Singer, 
who is the principal teacher of the boy, and ono 
of tlie best in the city. Mr. Mills, the celebrated 
pianist, gives also an occasional lesson to the 
boy. This and several other circumstances have 
of late occurred in New York, to bring Spiritual
ism into the notice, and claim the attention- of 
some of the best society in the city.

DAVID’S WELL.
THIS water Is a preparation of minerals of Nature’s com- 

noundlng, discovered by Insniratlon, at a depth of one 
hundred nnd one icet and six Inches bohnv tho surface of tho 

Earth, and contains all the Sulphato-s Carbonates and other 
compounds of minerals most needed to restore health tn tho 
weak and debilitated system, which clinnot bo accomplished 
through medical aid.

This water will restore Consumptive ones to henUh, If 
drank before tho lungs become ulcerated; it will also cure 
disease# of thc Heart, if used in their early stages of develop
ment. For tho curb of Dyspepsia, Constipation. Nervous 
Dis'nscs, <»enorftl Debility, Liver Complaints, Diseases nt thc 
Kidneys, and most other dlsarrungmnenu of the system, It 
will provn almost uhlversally successful.

This medicine being of Nature’s preparing, needs no qnack- ' 
cry to prove Its virtue, os thc operative principle when drank 
wrI satisfy every one who drinks of It that Nature can do 
more toward the restoration of health than all thc quack 

nmodlclnes can ever do hy tho aid of ;n in.
Price #5 50 per box. containing one dozen quart bottles.
0^* If your nearest druggist Ims not cot It. nor will not get 

it, send your order direct to 31H MARKET STREET* PH1LA- 
DELVlIlA, PA. IW-Fcb. 6.
IHnDWKW SVBSCKIBFRS PVPTV 
XWV week to the STAB HPANt.LI'J' BANNF.lt.
It Is tho only paper presenting a valuable Engraving to 
every subscriber. It Is I he cheapest paper ever pub
lished. Only Hkventt-pive cents a year, and tho splen
did Engraving “Past and Future,,” or portrait of Gen. 
Grant. Ell her of th esc Engravings sell at $1.50. Youcangct 
the Banner a whole year amt one of thc»o Engravings, 
mounted on roller,'for only 75 cents. A subscriber who sent 
a club of 20. writes: “ The Engraving came all right. I could 
easily sell it for 82. It Is strange that other Publishers can
not give ns valuable premiums. Thc Banner Is well worth 
tho money, and the Engraving is worth double the cost of pa
per.” 40 long column:, H large pages, full of splendid rending 
nevery number. We will refund money to every one asking 

it, or who is not satisfied. Thc Banner exposes all swindles 
and Jiumbugs. It will save you dollars yearly. A California 
subscriber says: ” I took It In 1804,1 ’vc taken it ever since I 
shall always read It, even ifit costs 85 a year.” Remember It 
Is 75 cent# only, and splendid two dollar Engraving 
free gratis, and sent post-paid to every sunscrlber Fote is 
the time. Semi In your name. 8IMjO new subscribers already In 
two months. Every one satisfied. Money will bo refunded to 
all not perfectly satisfied. Trv It n year. lO.fOO specimens tree 
for Gets. each. Addrcsr, STAR SPANGLED BANNER* Hlut-

Herman Snow, nt 410 Kearney atreet* San 
Francisco* Cal.* keeps for sale a general variety of Spir
itualist and Reform Hooka at Eastern prices. Also 
Planchette#* Spence’s ^Positive and Negative 
Powders, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.

J9.13w __

YE HEAEED _
D of whatsoever I)Ueaae ye
have by tho Great Spiritual Remedy, MRS. 
SPENCE’S POSITIVE ANO NEGATIVE 
POWOERS. bond a brief description of your disease t• 
Prof. Payton Hprnck, H. D„ Box 5817. New York Citi, 
and thoso myaterloua, wonder-workins Powder# 
will be mailed to you, post paid. 1 box Bl. Gboxeui#5.

Jan. 2. ‘

Dedication at Willimantic, Conn.
The Spiritualists of Willimantic, Conn., will 

dedicate their new Church February 4th, 1809. 
Services to commence at half-past ten o’clock a. 
m. Speakers and friends from abroad are invited.

Also we would like speakers to correspond 
with us with reference to locating in Willimantic, 
and speaking one-half of the time the coming 
year. Stafford would engage tbe,other half of

PHOTOGRAPH OF DR. GARDNER.
WE havo procured an excellent photograph likeness of pr.

II. F: Gardner, tho well-knoyvn pioneer worker in Spirit
ualism, which we will mall to order on receipt of 25 cents.

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 514 Broadway, ^cw York.

THIS I, one of this popular author', beat compositions.
Price 40 cents. For sale at this OUlce.

V A CEN TINES—Comics, 15c. ft dozen; Son-
tlmenU!, colored, 20c. ft do/.. Splendid Ince and gilt Val

entines In envelops at 5, 10. 15,20, 25, 50 ctr. and Si each. 
Comics, HI lor SI. Lots for dealers nt S3, #5 nnd Sin. Sell at 
three times cost. 50 assorted samples fur only 50 eta* Order 
early. AU goods postpaid anywhere. Address, HUNTER & 
CO,, Valenti no Manufacturers, Hinsdale, N.H. lw—Feb. 6.
OC miT Album, Tnplcv’s Pat., bound in .
4v vCH I cloth. Full Gw. ft-’lds /teenfy full sized 
cams. An entirely new tiling. Only 25 cts. Album nnd 10 
splendid photographs only 75 cts.: with 25 photographs only 
thl5. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send 25 cts. for sample Al
bum; 5for •!, all post free. Address HUNTER As CO.. Sole 

'Agents, Hinsdale. N. 11. _________________ Iw-Fcb. 6.
ffSw^IV^^ to hunt and
JLA trap all animals: to make traps nnd boats, tan furs, Ac.* 
Ac. Worth #10 to any boy or farmer. 10,0110 s-Id In two, 
months. An old farmer writes: “ My boy has caught over 614 
worth of mink, entirely from the teachings ot your hoot.” 64 
pages, well bound. Cost* only 25 cis ; 6 for *1. Sent host- 
pald anywhere, by HUNTER <t CO., Publishers, Illnik 
dalc<N. II. lw—Fob. 6.
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“QTERILITY IS l*MI).”-Prof. Vilt.k’b Nkw System

io of Agriculture. Pamphlet Price 25 cents Ac dress. - , 
JOHN A. RIDDLE. Manchester, N. H. Confenf#:—Cause 
and Remedy for Potato Disease; Special Fertilizer tor Pota
toes; Experiments with Nitrogen, Potash, Lime and Phos
phate of Lime; pure Sand for Soil: A complete Manure; 
liow to Analyze Soils, &c., Ac. Ville's system I# endorsed 
Uy Journal of Chemistry, Xew Kort independent, &c. Tried 
practically by members of Belford Farmer’s Club. AgcnU 
wanted in every town. 4w—FeU S.

DRUNKARD, STOP 1
CO. BEERS. M. D„ 25 Decatur street. Boston, Mass., 

• has a medicine, given him through spirit aid, 
which cures all desire fur strong drink. Particular* mar be 

learned by sending a stamp for circular. Thousands have 
been cured._______________ 4W-Feb. O_

LA. PLUMB, Surgeon-Dentist, 110 Hanover
• street, Boston. Him- _____________ l3w*—KebC. ■

TRACTS! TRACTS!

NOW (ready, a series of short, pointed articles. " Pebbles," 
In tho form of four page Tracts, prepared expressly for 

general distribution. By Lois Waisbbook«b. Terms.

TEST MEDIUM, hold* public circle* Wednesday and Sun
day eventoga, at 7) o'clock. Free circle* Saturday alter- 

noon.atTT Ctrveritreet. _______ __________lw*—Feb.8.

MISS MARY A. SIMONDS. Clairvoyant, Test
and Psychcmetyte Reader. Kerideae*23 Medfbrd street, 

Obetaet, Masa. lw«—Feb. I
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Cor BtrnnuNTH. iMninhins HnUrllrM.

Mrs. <*«>:<Xnt receive* ne v|«itnn on .Monday*, Toe 
VoritH’sMhiyB or Thurwlnys, until after *ix n’.elotk r. m. 
gives no private’ Hillings.

Persons ho incllnwl, who attend our Free Circle*, are re- 
quoHUMl tJiIbnaid natural bouquet* of llowcnvto be placed' 
on the table. It Is tho carno.-l wUh of our angH frh nila 
that this bo done, for ’tVy. ns well ns mortal*, nre fond of 
h'autiful tlowvr.*, emblems of the divinity of creation.

Aunt Betsey Hammond.

George F. Davis.

Edward Harris.

Stance conducted by Father Henry Fitz James; 
letters answered by George A. Redman.

Eich Masago In this Doparlureiit of tho IHsxzn or 
Lisht wo chum wo. spoken' by the Spirit wluno nnmo It 
bora through lho lustrumruiallty ol

Mr*. <1. II. Conn^J,
while In ““ abnormal eon.lltlon called lho trnnro. Threw 
Mrssws liMiratn that rpinl* wry with thorn lire i-hurne- 
toneuc* of tlieir eorth-llfo to Umi Irevoiul—wbother for g.-M 
or evil. It<n tho-e who leave ihn earlli-wphere in nn nnilo- 
vcloped Halo, vvenltinlly progress Into a higher ennihriim.

We wk the reader to reeeb" lio iloelrnre put forth by 
spirits In tlre-e columns tliat doe* not eotiipoii with hl» or 
her rennin. All express an much uf truth aa they perceive 
—no inurn.

The llmnicr of Light Free f'h-eb-s.
There Circle* uro hehl nt No. 153 Wasiusotos mintin'. 

IVHiru No, ., (up stairs. I on Mosuav. Tviuhav hiuI.Tiiuiis- 
Day AricKsooss The Circle Ituom win i»>open ibr visitors 
at iwo.i.'eloek ; services eoininelure at iireepely three o’cloek. 
after which time no one will lie ailmin.-d. Hekla reserved
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gltssngc department.

Invocation.
Oh God, our lire, Infiniti:and perfect, thou uplift 

whoso dwelling-plai t: is every wliero. then who 
guidetb the sold nnd tho atom, thou eternal pres
ence of love and wisdom and power, bo with us 
in our prayer and teiu-li us how tn pray; guidons 
to ask for those things of which we havo need, 
thoso which will lead ns to higher wisdom, to 
greater love, to diviner attainments. Every
where we behold tokens of thy presence In the 
earth, under human feet, in the wonders of thu 
skies, in space, in tlm flowers, in everything, in 
all idares and at all times wo hi-hold time, and 
read thv handwriting’upon tlm walls of bring; 
and while wo seek tn solve the wondrous problem 
of lining, oh Im nigh unto us in Iliy wisdom, sur
round us by thy power, and shed the holy mani- 
festations of thy lovo upon our souls. May wo 
never give way to tlm shades of doubt, and may 
wo in onr strength nnd by our own Inner light 
dispel all such shades, going forever outward 
anil onward toward greater glory, greater wis
dom. Wo would remember in onr prayer all the 
weak of mortal life. Tho drunkard we would 
not forget; bn nigh unto him through thy min
istering angels of wisdom; and may lie hear the 
voice of Ids good angel, who would guide him to 
tho better way; and all the outcasts of human 
society, those who havo tho mark of Caln upon 
tlieir external, wo would remember those ; 
and wo ask, oh Infinite Spirit, that tho lines of 
our lot may lie cast in the midst of such. Let. us 
walk with publicans and sinners; let us follow- 
in tho footsteps of our divine teacher and elder 
brother, ho tliat we, oh Spirit Eternal, may bo 
found in ways of well doing. We would re
member also In our prayer those who by fraud 
havo gained high places in the land, those who by 
mouth-utterances do deceive the people, those 
who in fair garments do walk in the midst of mon, 
and with that immoral darkness that savorsnot 
of justice do make misery nnd death and desola
tion in the land; guide them out of all this dark
ness into greater light. May wo bo enabled to 
teach them that only by self-seeking they shall 
attain heaven—only by an earnest prayer from 
tbo inner life can they rise above the darkness of 
mortality. Oh whisper through thy ministering 
spirits into every soul. Teach all tby children 
that they aro nigh unto thee; unfold unto each tho 
lesson of life which they need; guide them to 
learn it well, so that their kingdom of heaven 
may begin hero on the earth, so that they may 
put on robes of righteousness even hero, so that 
thy will mny be done by them day by day. 
Amen. Oct. 27.

know concerning tlm individuality of a man if Im 
never matdlested at iill? If the soul never muni- 
frsted itself, Im would bo simply like a block of 
marble, amt tio more. The individuality of a man 
or woman does not. consist simply in the form, in 
tbe way they aro made up, in thu aggregation of 
tlm atoms eiimpnsliig tlnr system—by no means. 
The Individuality of human life consists In the 
doings of tlm individual, in llm manifestation 
through tlm physical of tho internal.

Q —Shall we ever seo the divine power who 
guides u>?

A —Yes, nil tlm time, every day of your lives; 
you may see It here (in tlm flowers) most, benuti- 
iully maidfi-sted. The divine life appeals to your 
love of lo-aipy, talks to that, sense of tlm soul, 
which admires the beautiful, and that sense re 
smuiils to this external manifestation; The good 
(Ind dwells in thu flower just as much as be 
dwells In the soul. If you can tell mo where God 
is not. yon can tell me wbat the angels have never 
dared to tell.

Q—It is said by some spirits who return to 
earth nnd commmilcato through mediums, that, 
they Anoio lilt: plau/t. Mars to be inhabited, and 
that, too, hy a race far superior to tlm inlniliitants 
of tills planet—superior in intelligence, in lan- 
gtingt*, in tlm arts and sciences, etc. Your-qnes- 
tioner would like more definite information upon 
this, to him. highly important subject Ho de
sires to know more of tho life, manners and cua- 
totns of this superior race, when) spirits say have 
mitered tbe manhood and womanhood of their ex
istence.

A.—Believing tlm testimony of thoso who have 
visited that planet,-so far as belief will carry me, 
I feel sure that, it is inliabited by a race of beings 
superior in many respects to those found on tlio 
earth. I also believe that, certain revenlmimts 
with regard to tlm intellectual and moral and 
physical life of those inhabiting that, planet will 
bo given you at a future time. There are a fow 
biIiuIh on tlm earth that are reaching out. to know 
concerning a') things by which they aro snr- 
mundeil. And hy slow nml sure degrees the 
Grunt Infinite Wisdom and Power is satisfying 
their call, answering it. in a sure and perfect way, 
giving ll..... food in duo season, never out. of 
season. When these minds aro perfectly ready 
to receive such instruction it cannot by any pos
sibility Im withheld, for thoy will attract, tlio 
wisdom to themselves in spite of all surrounding 
elements. Ignorance may cry out against it. but 
tlm light will sanction it, and therefore it will bo 
given.

(J—Adolph Wiener asks tbo following: "A 
little while after my attention bad been called to 
the subject of Spiritualism, I began to seo at 
difT.-rcnt times distinctly before my eyes a dark 
cloud. Tlm cloud gradually grew lighter, until 
from behind it camo to view an object Himllar to 
a theodolite. If this instrument seen in the 
vision is a representation of tlie one Invented by 
Curl Fargowskl, engineer, will he inform nib 
through tlm medium?"

A.—I am delegated to say that the form pro- 
seated to that person was indued a spiritual- 
now mark me—a spiritual objective representa
tion of tlm lending trait, of character of that indi
vidual referred to. Iio desired to draw tho at
tention of tlio mind in mortal, and used this 
method or means. I am also delegated to say 
that a full account, with regard to tlio cause will 
Im given, jf called for through tho medium Mans
field.

Q —It is generally admitted by all liberal and 
enlightened thinkers that Jesus of Nazareth was 
a human helm], with a human experience and 
destiny, and consequently must havo bad a hu
man birth and death; and if this bo tlm ease, he 
must still bo somewhere in existence, as woll as 
all other spirits of ancient and modern times. It

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, we aro 

now ready to consider your queries.
Ques.—Why do mediums have to stiffer so 

ranch in allowing spirits out of tbo form to mani
fest? In some cases thoy become living martyrs.

Ans.—All that which transcends tbo Usual order 
of human life must of necessity produce suffering. 
Thoso persons who nro called indiums aro pos
sessed of an extremely sensitive organism. It 
must bo so, because thoy aro sensitive to tilings 
beyond human senses, and this exaltation of the 
nervous system produces, under the slightest in- 
barmonoins conditions, pain, distress...If " the 
montnl and moral atmosphere surrounding your 
mediums were perfectly well adapted to the mo- 
cliumistic life, they would sutler much loss; but 

•you nro yet in the infancy of Spiritualism, the 
science of life; you do not know ns yet what you 
should do for your subjects, and what you should 
not do. In your ignorance, you surround them by 
that which they should not be surrounded by. you 
take away that which they should have. Wo do 
not blame you, because you do not know what is 
best. And yet the very misery through which 
thoy pass is turned to good again by the great 
over-ruling power of life. These dark expe
riences are made uso of by tho angel-world for 
good, and some of the brightest of their medium- 
islio gifts are unfolded in the darkest seasons of 
human sorrow. Those fair blossoms of tho soil 
(alluding to flowers on tho table) germinate in 
darkness, in tlio crude soil of tho earth's crust. 
By-and-by it comes forth into sunlight, and what 
is tho result? Tho fair blossom, tbo tender petals, 
beauty and fragrance. U-e and beauty are there 
combined, and so It is with your mediums. For' 
instance,look you ata Pierpont. Some of tho 
brightest gems of bis intellectual life were born 
into objective being In bis. darkest hour of trial. 
Thon remember that hell arid heaven aro very 
near to each other; for it is only by the darkness 
of tho one that wo aro made to perceive and en
joy tho other; and again, only by the glory of tlio 
one can we know concerning the darkness of tlio 
other. There is a power governing all human 
things, which dootb nil things well; and however 
much onr sympathies may tie excited because of 
tbo many Getbsomanes and Calvaries through 
which our mediums pass, still, as soon as we are 
enabled to peer beyond tbo present, nnd behold 
tbe glory of tho future, our sympathy and sorrow 
fortheir sorrow is in a great degree mitigated.

Q.—How is the doctrine of tbe infinity of God 
consistent with bls personality?

A.—Perfectly consistent with his personality, 
when his personality is rightly understood. To 
believe In a God that occupies a form.that corre
sponds with tbo human form, is simply absurd. 
For to boliove this, is to limit God to human form, 
human being, human senses. I would not dis
grace my God thus. I believe in God as an in
finite presence, existing everywhere, taking upon 
himself all forms—for I believe my God is both 
male and female—pervading all space, occupy- 

all kinds of form, that which has been, that 
-which is, and that which will be. Believing in a 

personal God or Deity, in this House, does uot by 
any means rob him of ids infinity.

Q —Dowe exist under tho forms of apace and 
I HJke future, the life after death?

A.—No, w6 do not. Time belongs to tho meas
urement of earthly things. It is found upon the 
calendar of earthly things, but whon you shall 
have passed beyond the boundary of eartldy, 
physical tilings, you will have no longer need to 
measure time by tho rising and setting of the sun, 

6 revolution of the seasons. None of these 
will yon need, for you will have passed beyond 
time, you will haveentered the sphere wheretimo 
is no more, where the past, tbe present and the 
future are ono. Itemember this; you cannot 
fully understand it now, but you will see it in tho 
hereafter.

Q.—If we do not exist under the forms of timo 
and space in tbo life after death, bow is individu
ality and activity possible in that life?

A.—Onr individuality and activity are by ho 
means dependent upon time. So far as our in- 
diyiduality here, through Vie physical organism, 
is concerned, ft is measured by time; but there is 
an Individuality, as we have always told you, 
superior to that which you see here, which Is man- 
ifested through human life. There Is an inilivld- 

• nality which belongs to the inner life, to the soul, 
over which time has no power. Now mark that: 
You are possessed of a double individuality, every 
one of you; the one the higher and better, the 
other tbe lower and lesser .good. Through this 
physical form tbe soul cannot give a perfect man- 
ifestation of itself. And it is the manifestations 
that make up the individuality. What would you

I said then, when told of this place, “ If T ever 
gat. an opportunity to go there, I will speak, wbat 
1 feel, though a gaping hell await mo when I 
h-avo.” I was in tlih habit of speaking my mind 
when hero, and in rather strong terms, and I 
dared to face death anywhere ami evil any where, 
not that I was so good myself, but. because there 
was a something in me, a propelling power that 
would resist whatever was against Its best, good. 
I have attached myself to the great congress of 
spirits, whoso business it. is to preach tho funeral 
sermon, dig tlio grave, and cover over this dead 
body of Christianity, and I hope that ere long 
yon will have the satisfaction of hearing tbe bells 
of tho universe toll because of its death.

I havo only to ask that, my brother Joseph and 
my wife—thoso t wo. and ■ any other member of 
my family, bnt. these in particular—will, when
ever they shall feel that they cannot rest, without 
so doing, give me n call, through -omo good per-' 
son to whom I can come, and [ shall answer all 
tludr-object'ons to tlio return of tbo spirit, and 
satisfy .them, no doubt. If I havo wounded tlieir 
feelings by tbe remarks I havo made hero this 
afternoon, I ask no pardon. I do not so intend. 
I only intemh to wound Christianity, such as I 
have no favor with. I tin mil intend to wound 
my friends, so I have no pardon to ask. Good- 
day.' Oct. 27.

I got permission to como hero to sneak a word 
in favor of my grandchild. I thought perhaps if 
I added my testimony to his, it might, assist mo, 
and bo of service to tlm friends 1 havo Imre. I 
want my son to know tliat ids nephew has re
turned, and that liis bitter denunciation of Chris
tianity is just, perfectly just. I was all my life a 
Christian^ as my people will toll yon. I lived a 
Christian life, and J died what is called a Chris
tian death. I was eigbty-eight years old.

From my spirit homo I do not hesitate to come 
bogging my friends who aro hero to listen to Copt. 
Hammond, who has come denouncing Christian
ity even. Oh hear him and welcome him, for ho 
lias moro true Christianity in liis soul than I ever 
had in mine. Ho worships God moro truly than 
I ever did, for I thought nil who wore not mem
bers of our church wore children of tlio devil. He 
used to say: " Grandmother, I should n’t want to 
say that. I should n’t. I should hardly be will
ing to face God after saying it, because I believe 
if Im did n't mako all ho did n't make any; if ho 
do n’t. take earn of all ho do n’t take caro of any; 
and I should hardly be willing to die feeling that 
way.” How many, many times, T have regretted 
that X was not more liko him. I do n’t hesitate 
to como back. I am glad to come, anil take upon 
myself the feeling of old ago, and all tho feelings 
of human life. I'd bo willing to stay here many, 
many years, to accomplish good, if I could, only 
undo that part of my life which was the Christian 
part. I should bo very glad. I thought I was 
right,I know.and in that sense X am justified; 
but oh when I contrast my own belief with others, 
I cannot bo satisfied with myself. Now, Im has 
pointed out a way for his friends to meet him, 
and I hope thoy will avail themselves of tlm first 
opportunity. Now I will open a way for them to 
meet me. X cannot do much with the medium in 
New York—Mr. Mansfield—not well used to that 
way. I've been there—not well used to it. But 
I can speak through a Mrs. Ford, in Hartford.

1 X 'vo been tliero. I know they think sho is crazy 
—a witch. Tliat don’t make any difference. Go 
to her, and X will como. That is the nearest home, 
and I think I- mako a good selection. I shall bo 
hotter known if I call myself Aunt Betsey Ham
mond. Don’t forgot, don’t forget, boy—from 
Hartford. Oct. 27.

was stated hero tbo other day, by tho controlling ; 
spirit of this circle, that Jesus still lives liko any : 
other spirit, and daily walks among us, though 1 
unseen and unsuspected, and that ho la ns acces-' 
sible to us as aro otber spirits, with whom we 1 
hold frequent converse. Tho controlling spirit i 
said furthermore, that provided a respectful and 1 
cordial invitation should bo extended to Jesus to ' 
como and speak with us at this circle, ho doubt- | 
less would accept it with pleasure, and answer ■ 
in person any reasonable questions submitted to 
him. It therefore being in order to invite the 
spirit of Jesus t o meet us hero In person, I would 
most respectfully request him to moot us at our 
next circle, on Thursday afternoon, and answer 
the throe following simple and sincere questions: 
1st. Who told mankind that Jesus was tho only 
son of God, to tho exclusion of all other men? 
2d. What relation doos Jesus now sustain to all 
other men, both embodied and disembodied? And 
,'lil. Will not every ono ultimately become as ele
vated in development as Jesus is supposed to bo 
by his most ardent admirers and devoted wor
shipers?
. A.—It was said on a former occasion that Jesus 
tlio Christ was indeed a living spirit moving 
amongst you, not absent from human life, any 
more than your own particular friends in spirit 
aro absent from you. Indeed, it would bo ut
terly impossible for this special intelligence to 
entirely absent itself from earth-life, when so 
great a demand for that intelligence is constantly 
in action. There are thousands and tons of thou
sands of sincere prayers offered daily tliat this 
intelligence mny come to them. Somo pray for 
ono thing, some for another. But this intelligence 
is supposed to bo tho Saviour by tlio Christian 
world, nnd therefore thousands and tens of thou
sands of prayers nro put up to him. “ Como unto 
ns, thou Saviour of the world,” says the honest 
heart. Wo have over taught yon, and Jesus 
taught you to seek for whnt you would find, ask 
for what you need, knock if you would enter the' 
temple of wisdom, and if you do this in sincerity 
and truth, an honest, legitimate answer must 
como. God will not give you a.stono if you ask 
for bread,'nor will he give you a scorpion if you 
ask for a fish. Remember this. Supposing that 
Jesus the Christ wen: to return, and at tills place 
to announce himself as tho veritable Jesus of 
Nnznret.il, how many would believe it? The very 
external assumption would rob him of bis power. 
Tho good that ho might do, Im could not. under 
those circumstances. The negative condition re
quired with you in mortal life to receive good 
from him or any other spirit would Im destroyed, 
sot aside, Yon would become positive nt once, 
and unconsciously to yourselves you would close 
the door and have him knocking outside. This 
is no fictitious picture, but real, mid ono which 
you will nil understand better as you advance in 
spiritual life. Oct. 27.,

Sam. Fellows.
I was born in Missouri, stranger, and raised in 

Illinois. Tho last four or five years of my life 
havo been floating round in the Western States. 
Follows, my name—Sara. Fellows. And if you 
get any account of me at all, stranger, it won’t be 
a very good ono. I was wiped out in Kansas— 
that is, I was killed there. They will tell you 
the last grand operation in my life was horse
stealing. What brings mo here is to get a com
munication, if I can, to a friend.of mine out there. 
The truth is, you know, he done the horse-steal
ing, while I bad nothing to do with it. I got into 
a row, and ho got out of it. 1 got out of it one 
way—this way. Now, I do n’t like to see a cow
ard anywhere, so, you see, If bo plays tbe part of 
a coward I shall bo very likely to get revenge, if 
1 can. I have watched and waited for him to do 
justice by me, but ho do n’t seem inclined to do 
it; very willing to let it go that I stole the horse 
and ho did n’t, thinking it would do mo no harm 
now, because I am dead. Very well; but I’ve 
got folks, you know. It doos them harm. They 
•would feel a great deal better If they know how 
tbo thing stood. Stranger, X’ve left two children 
coming up, and, you see, I don’t care to have 
them always remember their father as a horse
stealer; so for their sake, if for nothing else, I de
mand justice, and that is what I am here for. 
Now, I’ve been told that this friend of mine 
knows about these things; has had considerable 
talk and investigation in somo of these ways of 
doing things—knows about it. So I think I am 
pretty safe in approaching him in this way. I 
make the attempt, at any rate, and hope hy com
ing this timo he will mako it all right, and own 
up to my family. I do n’t care to have him to 
anybody else. Don’t make no difference hut 
just to my folks and my children—that's all I 
ask. It won’t do him any harm, either.

Now, stranger, if I can pay you in any way for 
wbat you do for mo, I will. [It is not necessary.] 
Want to know how I went out? [Yos.] Knife! 
knife! knife! Oct. 27.

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by Joseph Brant,

Elisha Hammond.
I would liko to havo you any that. Elisha Hatn- 

monil. of the ship Delta, who died at Valparaiso, 
in 1858, desires to communicate with his friends.

I have a vivid remembranpo of what my feel- 
ingsutsed to ho when I was nearing homo after a 
long voyage, and what hopes and fears possessed 
my soul at such times. I hoped that all would 
be well nnd happy, and thought perhaps they 
might not be—something might havo gone wrong 
—death might havo como; sickness might be 
thoro. There wns a contention, almost a mutiny 
on board the ship of life, and I feel very much 
that way to-dny. And in this sense I do not 
know how I shall be received. I do not know 
how many friends, or how fow, will bo glad to 
hear from mo, now that I have so thoroughly 
changed, and passed out of human sight. I was 
sure of a welcome when in tlio body. I am noteure 
of it now, because Christianity has said to a great 
many people who have believed it—and among 
that crowd my friends may ho found—“There is 
no return of tho spirit after death.” So this same 
Christianity is a very great hindrance to the re
turning spirit. It leads to the stake its martyrs, 
and sends the soul out through flame, but nover 
does the first thing toward helping it to return, 
not aven to send you a pilot. And If you are 
drifting on the sea of life, not, knowing how to 
make land, your minute guns, if heard, aro not 
answered. This Christianity closes its heart 
against Christ and all tho doings of Christ, and if 
ever a man cursed it. I do to-day. I ’ll tell you 
why. I am no blasphemer. I reverence true 
-religion as much as any man. But a short time 
since, I made an attempt to reach my friends by 
another wav, and Just as I thought 1 was within 
hailing distance, and know I was, Christianity 
steps In between me anti my friendsptakes away 
the bridge,and says,"You cannot meet them. 
There is no return from tlie spirit-world. The 
priest says so; the Bible gays so.” So just ns I 
was almost within the warm heart-embrace of 
those I loved hefe, then Christianity, thb: most 
fiendish of all curses, stepped between me and 
mine—yes, Christianity, and nothin# else. I do n’t 
mean that which belongs to Christ. No; hoi I 
do n’t mean true religion, for trim religion would 
blush to do tho deeds that Christianity has done.

. Invocation.
Oh living Spirit, oh Divine Life, we bring thee 

our psalm of praise, and wo bring thou our 
prayers, and laying them as offerings upon tbe 
altar of this day of shallows, wo ask thee to bless 
them. Thou art great in wisdom, and thou dost 
understand our ignorance. Thou knowest how 
our souls aspire toward thee. Thou dost not need 
to be informed of our condition. Thou hast no 
need of our prayers or our praises, yet forever 
tho soul turns to thee as floWers turn to the sun
shine, claiming a blessing, asking for thine inspi
ration. Oh let it fall like holy dews this hour 
upon each soul present, and let them in their 
conscious lives understand their nearness to thee 
and to eacli other. May they fool that they are 
io thy presence; tliat tbe kingdom of heaven is 
within them. Wo praise thee, oh Lord, our 
Father, for all tho-Rift-s of life, for the shadow 
that comes, making our hearts sad and bowing 
our heads in grief. For in the shadow thy bless
ing is concealed, and thou doth write us a lesson 
there, which tho soul will prize, in the eternity of 
tho hereafter, beyond all value. We praise thee, 
also, for the days of joy, wherein our hearts aro 
lifted un and our heads are turned to heaven, re- 
juicing in the glory of life. For in joy thou doth 
bless us, as in sorrow. We thank theo for all 
conditions of life; for sickness, for health, for the 
dark days of despair and the bright days of joy; 
for all kinds of religious life, for every manifesta
tion of the soul and the body; for the earth with 
its beauty, for the heavens with their glory;.for 
all things of time and of eternity we praise thee, 
oh our Father. And most of all we do praise 
thee for the gift of immortality—that which end- 
eth not, that which death cannot tonch. Though 
change may pass perpetually before its face, still 
immortality remains intact. Tbe soul is over 
clothed in thine imago, and marches through all 
change, defying annihilation. Our Father, for tbe 
shadows which attended our earthly life, we this 
hour do praise thee. For tbe dark scenes through 
which wo passed, we praise' thee beyond all 
praises. They are to us like beacon lights, point
ing the better way, showing the land where tby 
face is never bid. Father, we know thv blessing 
is perpetually with thy children, at all times and 
under all circumstances, yet we ever pray for 
more, because thou hast so fashioned our souls 
that we cau never be at rest. Thon art ever iu 
tbe advance, and we ever seek to reach theo. It 
is woll. We hear all Nature say, “It is well"; 
and thy voice every where, in time and eternity, 
proclaims, “ It is well.” Therefore, oh Lord, wo 
are satisfied. Amen. Nov. 9.

* Questions and Answers.
Ques.—How can the wicked be punished after 

they are destroyed, as taught in Matthew xxi: 41?r
Ans.—The spirit, which is of God—for God is 

spirit, God is all spirit, embracing all spirits—is

indestructililn. If, we could, by .any possibility, 
destroy a spirit, we shonlil iulrihge upon God, 
which wo cannot do. Having air due reverence 
fer tile Bible, as a book containing great truth, 
we do not hesitate to say that it has been so ini- 
perfectly rendered that where you have one grain 
of truth you havo a dozen grains of error. Atul 
It behooves this generation, this enlightened peo
ple, to so sift the chaff from the wheat, by tlieir 
own understanding, by thu powers of their own 
enlightenment, that they shall no longer grope iu 
darkness, couHtnii'ly asking the way to heaven.

Q.—How can the sonls of the winked burn for
ever—seo Matthew xviii: 8—.without being con
sumed, since it is the nature'of tiro to reduce all 
combustible substances to ashes?

A —Your correspondent seems to believe in the 
literal burning of the soul. I do not believe that 
tliu author of tho truth embodied in those words 
intended to convey such a notion, so entirely ab
surd, seeking to set aside all Nature’s laws. It 
would bo impossible, according to all known 
rules, for anything in our form to he subjected to 
tlio element, fire, and not, after a certain time, ho 
consumed. There Ih a kind of fire to which the 
soul is sometimes subjected, that is more severe 
in its effects than the element, fire, which appeals 
to your external senses.

Q.—If Ids Infernal Majesty was not created by 
God, are wo not. then, compelled to set him down 
as self existent or self created?

A.—Your speaker does not believe in such a 
■personage, therefore can by no possibility deal 
with such. ^ Nov. 9.

Having been away from this scene of action be
tween three and four years, I bnrdly know how 
to act. And then, again, tbe situation I occupy is 
ono so now, so entirely novel to mo, that you will 
pardon me if I am a little confused. I have been 
informed that it is necessary that we give certain 
facts in our earthly lives, which will Identify us. 
[Yes.] 1 nm quite sure that. I am as much to day 
George F. Davis as I was when enmman iing tbe 
earthly body, my own physical form, notwith
standing I appear, under present circumstances, 
altogether different..

You mav register ma as First. Lieutenant of 
Company L,4tli Mass. Cavalry. If I were going 
to seek for my cast-oft’ body, I should go about 
four miles and a half west of Farmville Station, 
Virginia. There you will find Major Watson’s 
farm, and what. I cast off occupies about five feet 
six by three. But as this is not. necessary to iden
tify me as a living spirit, outside of the body. I 
propose to leave it to the care of Nature. Should 
you think it worth while to prove whether such a 
person as myself ever lived, I presume you can 
do so by referring to the roll of the Mass. Record, 
at the State House.

My object in coming here is, of course, similar 
to tho object of all others: to meet friends, to be 
recognized, to bo known as somebody that Ts liv
ing, and not dead. It is a very bad place to occu
py—to bo thought of as being dead, in tho grave, 
or away off, out of reach of everybody except 
God. It is an uncomfortable position, particular
ly so to the spirit who is constantly yearfling for 
home friends, those that are left here; -’ Ono Of my 
comrades, Daniel Parks, was, if I mistake not, 
.somewhat inclined to believe in those things. 
Now as I do not know where to address him, I 
shall have to firo a random shot, hoping that he 
may bo within range of it; and, if ho is, If lie will, 
in a quiet, unobtrusive way, Inform my friends of 
my return and of my desire to communicate, es
pecially to them at home—not In this public way; 
simply say that I come publicly, because tbe pri- 

I vote highway was closed up, and a team like 
mine was not allowed to drive over it. That is to 
say, it was not allowed to como consciously. I 
might go, but what’s the use of going and not be 
recognized? It is like a mnn firing at nothing and 
reaching nothing. [You have been there often, I 
presume.] Yos, and all to no purpose. So this 
way was pointed out, and I have been waiting as 
patiently as I could to get here. Good day, major. 
Shot April fith, 18G5, at quarter past eleven o’clock.

Nov. 9.

James L. C. Morris.
It is sixteen years since I left Boston. I went 

from here to tlio gold regions, and located tn San 
Francisco; traveled over all the principal places 
in tho State, till five years ngo I was attacked 
with tlio rheumatism, which prostrated me for 
months, and finally went to the heart and took 
mo out. My name, James L. C. Morris. Now do 
not got shocked at my occupation—a gambler. 
The number of years here on tho earth, forty-six. 
I hail from Worcester; that is, by birth; it is my 
native place.

I have a brother in Indiana who loads an en
tirely different life from tho one I lived when 
hero., Thore seemed to be nn impassable gulf be
tween our lives when I was on the earth; but, as 
he professes to bo glad to gain knowledge from 
any source, I havo taken tho liberty to sock 
to communicate with him. He used to say he 
should never bo at rest while I was on tho earth, 
for ho should live in perpetual fear of hearing 
that I bad brought up at last on the scaffold. A 
very good recommendation! Speaks woll for my 
character. He don’t know of my death,and it 
may be the most pleasant news he could hear. I 
had no faith in his kind of religion, consequently 
never had anything to do with it. But I want to 
inform him that I am notin bell, by any means. I 
havo comfortable quarters horo on this side, and 
am in a fair way to get out of tbe darkness I was 
in while on earth/ The force of circumstances held 
very great power oyer me in my earthly life. I 
seemed to bo driven into a certain course of life. 
I must accept that or nothing, or—what is equiva
lent to nothing—starvation. Everything that I 
turned my band to—except tlio last occupation— 
failed me. I seemed to ho wholly unadapted to 
all kinds of business that I engaged in. I was 
constantly getting floored myself, and flooring 
everybody that had anything to do with me in 
tho business line. I got discouraged and disgust
ed. I saw that the whole mercantile life was 
nothing but ono Immense gambling institution. 
And, further than that, I saw—and without mis
take, too, I think—that every kind of religion wns 
but an exhibition of the some kind of life. Your 
priests played for and against each other con
stantly. All tho different denominations were 
staked against each other all over tho land. So l 
did not doom it any more wicked to enter upon the 
course I did, during the latter years of my life, 
than I should to have entered the clergy. I so 
stated in my last letter to my good brother.

I was well known by the landlord of tho place, 
called — if I mistake not—Chestnut Cottage. 
Know any such place? No, of course you do n’t. 
[Whereisit?] Herein Boston. Well,my friends 
in my old profession will know, and recognize me, 
I hope, for I would bo very glad to meet some of 
them, for it does no man harm to know concern
ing tbe life that is to be—the place yon are going 
to after you shuffle off this fast-changing body. 
It sometimes happens that they who think they 
know the most, know the least; and I would in
vite my good brother to pay some attention to 
these spiritual phenomena, which are, no doubt, 
to him one of tho delusions of the age. Come and 
see whether I am living or dead. Let me come to 
you, and if I am' not able to prove my identity 
beyond a shadow of doubt, I will retire, and wait 
till wo meet In the life where souls aro better 
known than here.

You see I am suffering quite severely from my 
old feelings, bnt shall rise above it at my next 
call. [Will you give your brother's name and 
place of residence?] So that he may be thorough
ly disgusted, oh? [Do as yon please; but your 
message might be more likely to reach him.] Yes, 
I see. Well, his name is William H. Morris, and 
I believe ho hangs out from Indianapolis. Good
day, sir. Nov. 9.

Nellie C. Hamilton.
I am Nellie 0. Hamilton, from Nashua, N. H. 

I was eleven years old. 1 ’ve been gone a year 
and a half. I lived close hy the old Indian Head 
Hotel. My mother was Eunice Moore, of Man
chester, before she was married. My father, 
Samuel 8. Hamilton. My sister Eva is here with 
me, and I' have a brother Georgie on the earth. 
Mrs. Brown, that need to believe in people’s com
ing back after they died, brought me herb, and 
showed mo how to come, and helped me to come. 
She died before I did. She died of consumption, 
and (She left two, daughters and a son. I want 
my mother to know that 1 can - come, very much 
indeed, and'I want her to know that my life is 
hot ended, She said it was So sad'to see a young 
life ended-so quick.; (That was very.wrpng; for I 
.don’t think J was^made very happy when she 
said that, because I'was alive then. [Was it af-

ter you had pawed away that, yon hPnrd thu?-) 
Oh you; I was dead; 1 wan n’t buried t ? 
dead. Mrs. Brown says'I shall’be ’aide L”™ 

0It!0-.iT 8 V ronl'h my “other, and she will 
make the way clear for me to come to her Gm. 
night mister [Have you said al ym wish toyi 
Yes; I should way a Croat.ileal morn if my moS 
WNov°9° 1' ° " 1 k° t0 Bay any “0“ now.

„ [How do vou do? Do you understand where 
^•l??}’} Lord,yes! In Boston; and I'd known 
It If I d been dropped hero. [Have n’t you 
No; come hero ot my own free will. ' ' ’

Well, I got fluxed out by the red-skins 
ago Sunday. And I took the air-llue back hero 
to let my brother Tnm-sall-maker here In Bos
ton— know it/ Don’t, know whether ho knows I 
volunteered/to go out with Sheridan against the 
red-skins, hut 1 did. I, Edward Harris, volin- 
toered to go out. and figlur, the red-skins. Meanest 
thing I over did in my life, too. [Yon did n’t so 
understand it before you went, <lul yon?) No 
not.just in that light I “ did n’t. see it.”' All right' 
though. Got fluxed out nine miles west, of Fort 
Randall, week from last Sunday. Hoo-rav! All 
right! Pretty sharp fight, that.’ [How many oth
ers wont out at the same time?] About nine of 
us. I tell you, those Indians fought like devils 
[I suppose thoy had reason to ] Yen they had 
1 didn’t think so then. And they know the 
ground so well, you see, that we ought to he about 
ton against one of them. Instead of that, they 
wero about twenty against one of us. Tell vou 
it was a pretty good fight while it lasted.. ’[Do 
yon remember who commanded?] Garrett.

Oh Lord I so I’m in old Boston again. Seems 
funny to como back here. Heard about these 
things out in Kansas. Kind of made up my mind 
that if I got flaxed out in that way I would call 
round horo, but did n’t know 1 could come hero so 
quick.

Well, tell Tom if there’s any one of these con
trivances I can use like ns I do this one, just find 
’em out, call for mo, and I'm back on the ground 
without a" single arrow through mo. The old 
body Is there with four straight through it, and 
scalped besides. Hon-ray! Well, thoy got. a good 
scalp. Not much of the do wn-in-the-mouth about 
mo. No,sir. I toll you it is good fun to boon 
this side, and como back in a burry. Go out in a 
hurry, and come back in a burry. By graciousl 
Tom will bo surprised. I do n't know whether he 
had hoard I'd joined the volunteers. [Did he 
know you wore in tliat region?] Oh Lord bless 
yon! yes. 1 'd been out there these—let me seo— 
1 'd been out there six years. I went out against 
the “ robs ”; did n't get a scratch. Went against 
the red-skins; got flaxed out the very first show. 
By gracious! Well, it's all right.

Do n't forget tlie place, will you?—about nine 
miles from Fort Randall, week ago last Sunday. 
Good-day to you. Nov. 9.

Tuesday, tiov. 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Henry Jewell, of Savannah, On , to his sons, Thomas and 
Btophen; Susie C. McDonald, died In Scotland; James Clay, 
to hls sister, in Taunton, Maw.

Thursday, Nov. 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Marla Elton Perry, of Philadelphia, to her friends: Jared El
lis, of Titusville, Penn.; Hiram Marble, hermit of "Dungeon 
Hock," Lynn, Mass.

Monday, Noe. IU. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edward It. Tanney, of Leesburg, to hls mother; James Brown, 
of Boston.

Tuesday, A’or. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Amos Elliott, of Machias, Me.; Nellie Anderson Stevens, of 
Memphis, Tenn., to hi r mother: " Bello Wide A wane "

Thursday, Nov. 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Qerarhdt en Gorarlidt, of Chatham Square, New York, to 
hls friends; Polly Masters, of Augusta, Mo., to her son, Henry 
Masters, In Boston; Col. Had, to hls friend George 8. C. Dow, 
Davenport, Iowa: Otis Williams, of Madison, WIs.; Charlie 
Jennings, of llartford, Conn., to hls mother.

Monday, Nov. 22.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Suenn Hows, to her friends; Eliza Oliver, of East Boston, to 
her sister, Caroline White; Albert Page, of Boston, 25th Mass.; 
Harry Stevens Lee, of Richmond, Va.,te hls mother;' Minnie 
Dalimstadt, of Philadelphia.

Tuesday, Nor. 24.—invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Nathan Almonds Harris, of NewYork, to hls mother: Mary 
Elizabeth Stebbins, of Chelsea, Mass., to her mother; Char
lie Bush, ot Manchester, N.II., to hlsBother; Peter Connel- 

। ly, of Boston, to Ills son.
Monday. Nov. 30.—Invocation: Questions end Answers; 

Mary Evelina Berry, of New York, to her husband; Charley 
Brown, to hls former master, in Alabama; William Bradley, 
of Boston, to friends; Annetta Burke, of East Broadway, New 
York, to her mother. In Cincinnati.

Tuesday, Dee. 1.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Nowail A. Foster, of Portland, Me.; William Collins, of Leav
enworth, Kan., to Tomi Itawilns; Deborah Blanchard, of Gar
den Court street, Boston to her relatives; Alma M. Welch, 
of Now Portland, Mc„ to her mother, Hannah Churchill.

Thursday, Dee. 3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
William II Hindman, of Memphis, Tenn., to hls mother, In 
Columbus, O.t Mary Eliza Thomas, to her brother, Silas Hill, 
In Ohio; John Sprague Alden, to hls mother, In Portsmouth, 
It. I.

Monday, Dee. 7, — Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Timothy 8. Bradstreet, of Northfield, Vt.; Deacon Ell, ot , 
Amesbury, Masa.; Samuel White, of Keene, N. H., to hls sons; 
Nancy Jane Powers, of Lawrence, Kan.; George H. Merrill, 
to Ills mother, In Boston.

Tuesday, Dec. H, — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
William Boyd, of Sterling. Mass., to Ills brothers and sisters; 
Augusta Stearns, of Hartford. Conn., to hor family; Mary . 
Ann Tibbetts, to hor friends, In Bath, Me.

Thursday, Dec. 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Capt. William Cabot, of New Bedford, Maes .to Ms friend. 
Nathan Simpkins; Samuel C. Crane, to hls friend, Gerard L. 
Winthrop, ol Albany, N. Y.: James Daly, of South Boston, 
Mass ; Annie Williams, to hor mother. In New York.

Thursday, Dec. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Dr. Octavius King, of Boston:. Betsey Jane Miller, of Pem
broke. N. H., tn her nephew; Lieut. Wm. C. Seldon, 2d Vir
ginia Heavy Artillery, to hls mother; Lieut. Wm. Hamilton, 
to Gen. Sheridan: Daniel Crane, of Kansas, to ills brother.

Monday, Dec. 21.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Amy Phelps, ofSahdusky. O., to her friends; Ben Harris, of 
Vormontl killed on tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad: Harrison 
L. Dyke, to Ills friends In Philadelphia; Edith Stevens, of 
Albion, Mich., to her parents.

Tuesday, Dec. 22.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alexander Redman: Albert Wedger, of Boston, to hls mother; 
Johnnie Joice; Adnh Isaacs Menken.

Thursday. Dec. 24.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Elizabeth Graham, of Boston; Gen. Hindman; Annie Le- 
lai d, of Cambridgeport, Mass., to her mother; Roading by 
" Prairie Flower."

Monday, Dec. 28.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Matthew Jennings, Yalo College,New Haven, Conn.; Theo
dore Thompson. 73d Now York, to Albert Carter; Lydia Jill- 
ler, of Marysville, Cat., to her sister-in-law; Carl Tarkowskl, 
to hlsfriend, Adolph Wiener; James Dovlno, to bls brother 
Michael: "Bolle wide-Awaso."

Tuesday. Dec 29.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Jane McGrath, of Glencoe. Scotland: Nathan Wheeler, of 
Montpelier. Vt ,to hlsfriends; Ellen Warren, killed at tbefall 
of tno Pemberton 51111s, Lawrence, to her brother and sister; 
William Leo Craig, of Richmond, va ; Margaret Muiray, of 
South Boston, to ber sister Mary.

Thursday, Dec, 3L—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Robert C. Anderson, of Chicago; Henry Sticher, to hls bro
ther Frederick, in Boston, Mass ; Annie Hamilton, to her 
tnrenis; Addle Coburn, of Lunenburg, to her parents; James 

eery.
■ Tuesday, Jan. 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Alexander Andress, nf the 54th Ma’s , to hls slater Ellzabcttwi 
Sowell f. Ryder, of Trenton, N.J..to hls brother; Margaret 
Gardner, tb her uncle and aunt, In Bath, Mo.

Donations In Aid of onr Public Free
Circles*

IT. L. Warren.Pt. Sherman, Mich........ 
Mrs. II. Green, Gerry, N. V........................ 
II. T.Stearns, Lahoma, Pa.....,...,,;..., 
8. A. Merrill. Council Bluffs, Iowa.........  
J. Willcock, Bradford. Ont..............
H. II. Smith, El Fiambdro, Ont............... .  
Henry Andennan.N. Philadelphia, 0.... 
E. W. French,N.Haverhill. N.H.’........  
Friend................ ......... . ............. . ................
Mrs. W. W. Park,Enfield, Mass............... 
Nancy Beckwick, Hoboken, N. J......... 
J. W. Atwood, Shoreham, Vt............. 
Friend........ . ........... . ......................................
Friend......... . .................................................
M. Thornton, Blackberry Station, Ill.... 
W. Sanborn. Jefferson, Wis... ...................  
Mre. A. 0. Burr, Keokuk, Iowa.......... .
S. J. Clark. North Woodcock, Vt............ 
II. A. Redfield, Urichsvltle, O............... .
Mr. Frost................. .................... . ............
C. F. Pitts, Dighton, Mass.......... . .............

*R. Fulkerson, Elkhart, Ind.........................

....*2,50

.... 50

.... 50

.... 1.00
.... 52
.... 89
.... 3,00
.... 50
.... 1.00
.... 50
.... 2.10-
.... 90
.... 1,00
.... 50
.... 1.00
.... 1,00
.... 1,00
...... 60
.... 2,00
.... 1,00
.... 1,00
.... 5,00

married.
In Concord. N. H., Jan. 20th. by the Kev. Rowland Connor, 

assisted by Rev. Mr. Kittredge, Mr. Charles Pearce of East 
Cambridge to Miss Martha T. Watson ofthe former place.

Obituary.
(.Obituary notices sent to us for insertion must not mate over 

twenty lines in anyoneease-, if they do, a bill will be .sent,at 
the rtste of twenty cents per Une for every additional line so 
printed. Those making a less number published gratuitously.- 
The pressure of other matter upon our, space compels ui o 
adopt this courses

In Bagnio, N. Y„ on tho 14th of January, 1869, the en
franchised spirit of Joseph A. Bridge, 51 years a denizen of 
earth, departed in peace and sought the bright home and dear 
ones waiting him “beyond tho river.” '

He left with hls beloved family and many friends a shining 
record of hls earth-life, and the glad assurance that he had 
but gono “ to prepare a place for them ” In the realms oinis 
Father, and would return to comfort “nd bring peace to rest 
with them till ho should welcome them all to the kingdom no 
was to Inherit. The funeral services wero aoly oondnetea ny 
Bro. E. V. Wllson,and attended by alargeconconise otfriends. 
The family accept the consolation ofthe Spiritual 1 hllo*oppy, 
and were bleasM In tho last hour by the peaceful depart 
ureof tholr beloved ono, who. to tho tn^osAotdMsn^tian, 
remained calm and clear In mind, aid with spiritual light 
opened saw the gathering hosts of Immortals as_•J!??'?.? . 
conduct Mm to " tho mansions abovJA Asking nw an 
family to allow him to go with them, bo breathed Ms last on 
earth, and, freed from pain and woo, now rests 
earthly 111. “

Bufalo,Jan. 15,1869.

Nnznret.il
Warren.Pt


FEBRUARY 6, 18o9.

©elnums h goto
Laura Hastings hatch, inspirational

Medium, will give Musical HAuncus every Monday, 
TueinUy. Wednes lay and Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock, at 
|Kittredge Diace. opposite69 Erlend st. Boston. Tonus25 cts. 

Jan. 16-4w*

MB^. M. E. BEALS

Business, and Medical Clairvoyant Medium,
Office hours for private sittings, 9 a. m. to 6 r. m.

Free Circles
Every Wcdnea lay and Friday, at 3 f. M.

Evening Circles
Every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Sunday evenings at 8 

o’clock.
405 1-0 WASHINGTON STAEET, 405 1-0

Feb. 6. (Opposite Essex,) Boston. lw*

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 226 HARR1B0N AVENUE. BOSTON.

'I1H0BE requesting examination* by letter will please en- 
1 close 81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 

address, and state sea and ago. I3w—Jan. 2.

Hisnlhwou^ gcto gohs
SECOND EDITIONTHE GREATEST

MEDICAL

or THE AGE.
Dr, Kennedy’s Rheumatic and Neu

ralgia Dissolvent,

READER, you may consider this a sort of a spread-eagle 
heading, bur 1 mean every word of It. JJiare btcn there.

When your &ystem Is racked with
RHEUMATIC

pain, and you cannot oven turn yourself In bed, nr sitting In a 
chmr, y°4 must alt and suffer, In tho morning wishing it wns 
night, and at night wishing it was morning;

When you havo tho
NEURALGIA,

when ever}’ nerve in your being Is like tho sting of a wasp, 
circulating the mo^t venomous and hot poison around your 
heart, and driving you to the very verge of madness;

When you have the
SCIATICA,

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE JOURNAL, 

The Most Interesting Stories 
Are always to be found In the

NEW YORK WEEKLY.

THESPIRITUAWARP
The new Miiblc Book for the 

Choir, Congregation aud 
Social Circle.

(that I have just cot through with,) that most awful, most 
heart-withering, most strength-destroying, most sphlt-brcna-1LfRS. 8. A. R. WATERMAN, Psycho me ter, j

Clairvoyant a.id Medium, would rc*i»vc»fuily announceto tlio public thatMho will answer letter# (scaled nr othvrxtbe) Inn?0 tt 111C Jl8caac91,1111 can lU',,ct our 
on butties*, to spirit tr.enis, to. test*, medical advice, or seen- Poor bUmnn nfttnro- 
Ing hgtu upon the sublime truths of Spiritualism, and make 
Psychometric Examinations of Geological specimens and 
other objects.

Thus* wishing Delineations nf Character. Medical Exami
nations and Prescript lone, or other personal Information, 
should enclose separately tho person’s autograph or lock of 
hair.

poor human nature; 
When you have tho

EUMBAGO,

Huort letters, 81 and two red stamps; Brief delineations 
and lengthy letters,82 and three red stamps; lengthy delinea
tions. tests, examinations of specimens, Joe , 85 and four rod 
stamps. Address,

M1VL 8. A. R. WATERMAN, Box 4193, Boston, Mass.
Jan. 30.—2w*

DR. JAMES OANNEY CHESLEY, No. 16
Salem street, Boston, Mass.. Eclectic and Magnetic Phy

sician, cures n.lnd and body, ifyon wish tn become a medium 
of note, call on Dr. C., tbe great healer and developer of clair
voyance, Developing circle Monday and Thursday evenings.

Mr#. S. J* Stickney, 16 Salem street, Medical and 
Busincsn Clairvoyant, examines an i proscribe* for persons at 
any distance,. She Is also a rest medium: the spirit of your 
friend takes control and talks with you about tho affairs of 
life. Circle - unday and Friday evenings—Tuesday free.

Fcb.6.-lw*

lying and writhing In agony and pain, unable to turn yourself 
hi bed, and every movement will go to your heart like a Knife; 
now tell mo If relief and a cure of any of theso diseases In a 
tew days is not tho Greatest Medical Blessing of the Ago, tell 
us what is!

directions to Use,
You will take a table-spoonful and three spoonfuls ot water 

three times a day and In a few days every particle of Rheu
matic and Neuralgic pain will be dissolved and pass off by tho 
kidneys.

Manufactured by D. KENNEDY, Roxbury. Mass.
Wholesale Agents.—George C. Goodwin & Co.. M. 8, Burr 

& Co., Rust, Bro it Bird, Carter & Wiley. Gilman A Bro.. 
Weeks & Potter. Reed & Cutler, Boston; W. F. Phillips, Y. 
W, Perkins A Co., Portland; Joseph Balch & Bou, Provl- 
dopco. At retail by all Druggists.

Trice 91 50 per bottle. 24w—Nov. 14.

'M'RS. GRIDLEY (formerly Mrs. Spafford,) 
XvA has returned to Boston, after an absence of a year, and 
taken moms at No. 44 Essex street, wnere she will he pleased 
to resume her sittings. In answer to tho earnest solicitations of 
her former natrons. Hours from 10 to 12 a. u., and 2 to 5 p.m.

Feb. 6.—lw*
URS L. W. LITCH, Trance Healing Medb 

dlum. Rooms 2 Garraux Place. Rear 39 Portland street, 
Boston. Circles Tuesday and Friday evening* at 7} o’clock, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2}. ______ lw*—Feb 6.
IM’ ARY M. HARDY, Test and Business Mc- 
XvJL dlum, No. 91 Poplar street, Boston. Mass. Staled let
ters answered by enol wing 82.00 and two red stamps. Circles 
Thursday and Sunday evenings, 13w*—Nov. 21.

Breast-Pins and Charms
FOR THE

SPIRITVALIST 8 
progressive minds,

AND THE 

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE 
LYCEUM.

TtfRS. FORD and MRS. HATCH, Tranco and 
JJJL Healing Mediums, 8 Harrison Avenue. Boston, Mass. 
Hours, 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Circled Thursday and Sunday even
ings. Admission 25, cents._____________ __ 4 w*—J an .30.

MRS. ARMSTEAD, Test Medium, No. 3Win-
jp1*00* fading from 181? Washington st., Boston.

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 13 Dix Plack, (opposite Harvard street.) 13w*—Jan. 2.

No. 1—Pln-For Spiritualists.    .......... ;............91,50
" 1-Uhurm-For Spiritualists.........................  1.50
" 0—Pin—tor Lyceums........................... ..'............. 1.50
” ®—Charm—For Lyceums........ .....................  1,50
« 3—Pin, with Glass, nnd Silver Band.................  2,25
” 4-Pln, “ “ “ “ . ..».....;;.Z 225
*• 4—Charm,“ “ “• “ .........,.„... 2,25
“ 3—Pin, with Glass, and Gold Band....,........... 3,00 
“4-Pln, “ “ “ “ ................ 3,00
For descriptive Circulars, or the Emblems, apply to the 

manufacturer, M.B. DYOTT, 114 South 2d street,‘ Philadel
phia, Pa.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 159 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York 
Sent by null, postpaid, ou receipt of price.

, At present there arc

FOUR GREAT STORIES
Running through Its columns; and at least

On^Story is Begun Every Month.
JVEW subscribers are thus sure of having tho commcnce- 
1' ment of a new continued story, no matter whon they sub
scribe for the

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
. Each number of tho NEW YORK WEEKLY contains Hov 
cr«l Beautiful Illustration*, Double the Amount uf Heading 
Matter of any paper of Its class,' and tho Sketches, Short Sto
ries, Toems, etc., nro by tho ablest writers of America anil 
Europe. Tho

NEW YORK WEEKLY
Docs not confine Its usefulness to amusement, but publishes a 
great quantity of really Instructive Matter, In tho most con
densed form. Tho ' ,

NEW YORK. WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS 
Have attained a high reputation from, thclr brevity, excel
lence and correctness. _ 1

Tub Pleasant I'ARAaaAvnn aro made up of tho concen
trated wit and humor of many mind*..

The Knowledge Box Is confined to useful Information on 
all manner of subjects.

Tub News Itbsis give In tho fewest words the most notable 
doings all over the world.

The Gossip with Cohrespondehtb contains answers to In
quirer* upon all Imaginable subjects. •

An Unrivaled Literary Paper
IS TRE . ’^— -

NEW YORK WEEKLY.

Each Issue contain from EIGHT to TEN STORIES and 
SKETCHES, and HALF A DOZEN POEMS.’in ADDITION 
to tho FOUR SERIAL STORIES and the VARIUD DEPART
MENTS."’

By J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. BAKBETT.
E. IK. BAILEY, BIuUcul Editor.

THIS work has been prepared for tlio press nt great expense 
and much mental labor. In order to inert tbo wants ol 

Spiritualist Societies In every portion nf the country. It 
need only be examined to merit commendation ■

The growing interrau of Spiritual Ism demanded an original 
singing book. Everywhere the call was loud and earnest. 
Thu authors have endeavored to meet tills demand In the 
beautiful gift of die spihitual Harp. i

Culled from a Mne thmiof literature with tho most critical : 
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with tbe soul i 
of inspiration, embodying tho principles ami virtues of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, set to tho most cheerful and popular 
music, It is doubtless the most attractive wont ofthe kind 
ever published.

The Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly fnr 
tho social telations of life, both, religious and domestic. Its 
beautiful songs, duets and quartets, with plane,. rgan or mo- 
lodeon accompaniment. If niirchiiscd In sheet form, would- 
cost many Mmes the price of theb-ok. These are very choice, 
sweet and aspiring. Among them may he mentioned ” Spark
ling Wutera.’ *• Dreaming To-night,” Nothing tint Water to 
prink,” “ Heart Sung,...... I he Heart and tho Hearth,” '.Mako 
Homo Pleasant.” ‘‘Sall On.” “Angel Watcher’* Serenade,'* 
‘‘The Sung that I Love.” “ Maternity.*.’ •‘Translation.’’ 
“Build Him a Monument.'* “ Where tho-Rnscs ne'er stia’I 
Wither.’** Gentle Spirits.” ” I Stand on Memory’s Gnlden 
Shore,” Ac. Tho Harp, therefore, will ho sought by every 
family of liberal thought. Irrespective of religious association, 
as a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs fur the 
social circle.

Although not specially prepared for tho Lyceum,yet its 
musical claims have been henrtdy supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let Its heavenly harmo
nics be sung In all our Lyceums throughout tho country.

The authors have also arranged an all-hinging bybtkm for . 
tho congregation, tkneo, every spiritual family every ■ 
speaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should have tho 
Harp, not only for the home chcle.but for public meetings, 
that all may partake together of the feast of smit It liec^mms 
tho more nee iful because ofthe '* Silver Ulmin ILielUtloiis” 
introduced In an improved form, under the title or “ Spirit 
Echoes,” containing statements ofiirmclplcs uttered by the 
wise and good of dlflcrent ages, arranged In clarified order, 
with choruses and chants interspersed, thus blending music 
with reading in most inspiring ell oct upon speaker and con 
gregntlon,

Over ono third of Its poetry and three quarters of its mimic 
are original, ^ome of America’s most gifted and popular mu
sicians have written expressly for It.
Single copy 
Gilt....... .

O copies, 
10 •* 
05 « 
50 “

When sent by mall, 20 cents extra for postage.

. $8,00 

. 03,00

... 910.00 
... 10,00 
... 09,00 
... 70,50

□Dlio TTemiH to SuDsicrlDoi'N t
One Vear—single copy...,.... j....... 
f “ “ Four copies (#2,50 each).. 
' “ “ Eight copies. ..,„.........

..Three 'Dollars.
....Ten Dollars. 
Twenty Dollars.

Those sending 820 for a club of Eight, all sent nt ono time, 
^lll be entitled to a copy fuse. Gettcrs-up of clubs, can afl&tv 
warUiTadd single copies at 82,50 each.

STREET & SMITH, Proprietors, 
Nov. 28.—12w -$2*$®yult<mstreet, New York/"

Slistjelhneoits. DESICCATED . CODFISH.
Manufactured by the

Will be ls»ued early In February, 1800*

“RIPPLES ON THE TIDE OF LIFE.”
A '

Volume of Inspirational Poems. 
By JL William Vmi Wninee*

TRANCE SPEAKER ANU INSPIRATIONAL AUTHOR.

A16M0. volume, brund in cloth, containing nearly one hun
dred poutns on a diversity of Ihrmes. as tlie book will 
be sold only by subscription, it In Important Hint names be so- 

cured with ns little dvU.v as possible. Price 81,10 Hnit post
paid. Le. Hirers and Presidents of ■'oclrtlcs are requested to 
act as Agents. Address, J. WILLIAM V Ab NAM KE.

Jan. |k.—4w* Dtcrflehl, Mich*

SPIRIT niSTUUES EXPLAINED;

THE INNER LIFE,
KICVIMHI) A.NI>'ISNIjA-KGiar*.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIH.-

PUBLISHED anil for *al- by WHJ.t km WHITE A CO., 
1M tfaHlihwtoii •trect. Holton, and 514 Broadway, New 

York Price 81 50; postage20cent*.
iy.e-takp plriv*nrc In offering tills volume as a compend of 

7tlio llurmo'iltil I’hihisopliy ofMpIrhualLin. end as a repository 
. oi fuels ilwnmiMrutiiig the grand trutIi nf op* n communication 
between thr two wt»r<ls. O« all the author’s works, th's Is. 
whliom doubt, t •« iihn*t complete in tren lng of tlie. laws and 
condltlnuH ol medlutiHhip; being most thoroughly devoted to 
a Cun*ldvrnllon aud elucidation of the facts and principles of 
Hliirltiiallnin. both ancient and modern. We tliergf'iro. pro- 
soht lids hook a* einbudylnK important und rellAhlo Informa- 

,tlnn on the most interesting subject, Krivwn to tho mind of 
man—” Life and Immortality ”

Tn« new mutter In thh volume, and tho improvements In the 
text, render it tin good ns a new woke un the subject. Every 
form ut mediumship Is na’ognlz-tl and fully explained.

^NTjw'BOOk.'-

BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING;
OK

EI PE ACC JR DINO TO TH E 11 OCT KI NE

"WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT."
»Y A. B. Cllll-D. M. It..

Author of “Whim-ver Is, h Hight,” “ Christ and the People,”

'pIHS book contains twenty ehntiter* on tbe following snb-
1 JcetH, viz.; ’’Religion. ‘’Worship,’* “Christianity.” 

‘‘TheTen Commandments.*’“Tbe De v||.” •♦Sunday.*** ” aclh,” 
*‘Thoughts.” “’’ivedmiH.” “ Itilhienees before Bit th.” “Heft- 
stious Living,” “ Social Living,” “Miserly Living,** “Vlrtuoul 
Living.” “Chaste Living.” “The Dread of Death, • The 
Power nnd Purpose of KnlrituiillMn,” ”l he Power $nd Pur- . 
nose of Charity. The'h-nd ittul Heat t.”

Price, 81,00: posture 12 cis. F.»r sale tit tho BANNER OF 
LIG*lf BOOKSTORES, im Washington street, Boston, and 
544 Broadway, New 1ork,_._

SOUL READING,
Or P«ycltomctrlcal Delineation of Characters 

MR. and MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to tlio public tliat those who wish, and will 

visit thorn in person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, 
they will give an accurate description of tlieir leading traits of 
character and peculiarities oi disposition: marked changes in 
past and future life; physical disease, with prescription there
for; what business thoy are best adapted to pursue In order 
to be successful; the physical nnd mental adaptation of those 
Intending marriage; ana hints to tho InharnwnlouBly married.

Full delineation, 82,00; Brief delineation, 81,00 and- two 3 
cent stamps.

Address, MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, - 
Jan. 2. No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wls.

A. S. HAUFARD
HAS taken rooms at 178 W. Washington street, Chicago, 

where ho will use his powerful spikk magnetic gift 
to heal the sick. Insartlty treatetl BUcceRHfully. tf—Jan. 2.

A NNIC DEATON CRIDGE continues to 
make Psychometric Examinations. Terms tor metals, 

olL&c., 85,00? fur character, (sometimes ootalnlng glimpses 
of the future.) 82 00. Address. No, 16 Phil. Row, nth street, 
East, Waahlngton, D. 0, fiend for Circular, ^v*—J an. 16 
HTBS. MARY LEWIS, by sending their auto- 
XTA graph, or lock of hair, will give paychometrlcal delinea
tions ot character, answer q uestloits, Ac. Terms 81,00 and red 
stamp. Address, MARY LEWIH, Morrison. Whiteside Co., 111.

Nov.7.—20w*______ ____ ______ ________________
i^AOTEb^AGENTS-$75 to $200 per month,
H everywhere, male and female, to Introduce tlio GEs U- 

INE IMPROVED COWMON SENSE FAMILY 8EVMNG 
MACH NE. This Machine will much, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, 
cord, bind, braid and embroider In a mo-d superior manner. 
Price only 818 Fully warranted for five years. We will pay 
81000 fur any machine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful 
or morn elastic seam than ours. It makes tho “Elastic Lock 
Stitch.” Every second atiteh can be cut. and still tne cloth 
cannot he pulled apart without tearing it. Wo pay Agents 
from 875 to 8300 per month and expenses, or a .commission 
Irom which twice that amount can bo mado. Address, 8E- 
COMB & CO., PITTSBURGH, PA.; ST. LOUIS, MO., or 
BOS! ON. MASS.

CAUTiO N.—Do not be imposed upon by other parties nalm- 
ing off worthless cast-iron machines, under the same name or 
otherwise Oura is the only genuine and really practical 
cheap machine manufactured. 8w—Jan. 16.
WlyrCD—If.RW— TO SELL THE AUEIU- 
HAWCU Aub.lld OA.N KNITTING MX- 
CHINE* Prico 825. The simplest, cheapest and best Knit
ting Machino over invented Will Knit 20.000 stitches nor 
minute. Liberal Inducements to Agents. Address, AMERI- 
CaN KNITTING MACHINE CO., 332 Washington street, 

/ 'Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo. _____ 8w—Jan. 16.

DAVISONS^THORNLESS RASPBERRY
Plants for m e by tho piece, dozen, honored ir thousand. 

For particulars ad irons JOHN GAGF & SON,
Deo 12.—lOw* Vlm land. N. J.

GLOUCESTER & BOSTON SALT FISH 00.

One pound equal to four pounds In tho usual state.

Put up ready for immediate use. Can ba freshened In TWO 
MINUTES. Every family should try it. *

C3F“ For sale by all Grocers.

HEXU.Y MAYO eV Co., HoHon, aiul

BOI>I)t TAKII A Co., Gloucester.
Jan. 16.—12w

sawyeivs~bC^m^
074 Washlugton street, Bontou, 

Founded by James French, Esq . 1839.
OPEN DAY AND EVENING.

FOR practical Instruction In all branches of a thorough 
Business Education. Separate department for Indies. 

Students aided in detaining employment. Send for Circular 
of Terms, &c. GEORGE A. SAWYER, Principal.
_pec. 19.-13w_______________________________________

ASTHMA! ASTHMA! ASTHMA! 
CURED certainnnd speedily by “Da. Rnowca’s Medi

cated asthma Cure ;” the greatest Inhaler in ।he world; 
will cure the most stubborn cases, no matter how Jong stand
ing; never fall*. Forsnlo-hv H. E. BREHM, Middletown, 
Conn. Price 50 cts.. by moll 55 cts. 4w—Jan. 16.

LIGHT ON FREE-MASONRY!
BY Elder D. Bernard. Revised Edition 500 pages.

I2mo, cloth. Sent nost-nahl, toy 82. Address, (or send 
for a circular,) W. J. 8HUEY, Dayton. 0. 4w—Jan. 16.
dhlftAA Ver Year guaranteed, and steady employ* 
tplvUV ment. Wb wan* a reliable agent In every county 
to snilour Patent White 'Wire Clothes Lines (Everlasting). 
Address AMERICAN WiRE CO., 75 William street. N. Y., or 
16 Dearborn street, Chicago, ill. 4w—Jari. 16.

DIVORCE—Legal Divorces obtained without 
publicity, in any State, fur any good cause, valid anv- 

where. Advice free and confidential. R. W. PEARSON, 
Counselor at T aw, 53 State street, Room 19, Boston, Masi.

Jan. 30.—2w*

SPENCE’S
GREAT AMERICAN

TOB PRINTING of nil kinds promptly txe- 
U cuterthyESlEBVN. M00RB& CO., ho. V Water street, 
Boston, Maes. Jan. 23.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.-Board by tlie Day 
O or Wenk. atM Hudson stroot. Boston. Ow’—Jan. 9.

CASTORIA.
A Pleasant and Complete Substitute 

FOR CASTOR OIL.

PROBABLY no greater general want exists than for a harm 
less yet effectual purga*lvo The millions ufi*Ills annually 

used in spite of the many objectionable features pertaining to 
them, and so open felt by the sick, show conclusively tliat a' 
simple cathartic, adapted to all needs and ages, is ready re- 
^CASTORIA is the prepared prescription of an old Physi
cian, and is simply a well-known purgative, so combined as 
to ren lor It perfectly palatable, and still retain Its laxative 
properties. Preserved without alcohol It may be given with 
perfect safety to the young *st child or most delicate female 
whenever a cathartic U req ilrcd. and having all tho desirable 
qualities nf Castor Oil without Its nauseous taste, it is the mild- 

. 1st yet mont effectual Family Mo Heine offered to the public.
Utilise Pills, it Is not Hable to gripe, nr Its use to he followed 

by constipation. By gently yet surely curing Costiveness, 
it prevents attacks nf Piles, and for DYSPEPSIA, IN DIGES
TION. RICK HEADACHE. LIVER and BlLiOUrt COM- 
PLAI NTS. and especially for disorders of the Stomach and 
Bowels in Children, CAS TO RI A Isa safe, pleasant ami effectu
al remedy Une trial will convince you of lu desirable quail- . 
tics, and 4U cost Is no more than for tbe cheap physics which 
flood the market. . .Prepared by Dr. 8. PITCHER & CO., 29 Brattle street 
Boston. Maes.

Fur sale by ail Druggists and Dealers. „
Price 25 cents per^bottle.______ lyeow—Oct.3.

'RELIGMiL&SOPmi JOURNAL.
THE above Is.thename of a largo sized woekh newspaper, I printed upon extra flue paper, devoted to Spiritual Phi
losophy, Arts a..d Sciences, Literature, Romance ami General 
Reform. In It aro published the choicest of Henry Ward 
Beecher’s sermons. _ _

For the purpose of giving Spiritualist* and others an op
portunity to judge of the merits <»f chi" paper wo wtU send It 
io anv person fnr three .months on the receipt of Twenty- 
Five Cents. Hero is an excellent opportunity for -Sptrliuiil- 
ists to put a first-class Spiritual Paper Into iho Iwnds of 
frlendr (who otherwise might remain ignorant of the Spiritual 
Phl osophv) for three mohihs at tlm simple out.ay of hoenty-; 
koi? cents for each three months’ subscription which Is just 
the cost of the blank paper at tho Paper Mill. It Is a Western 
Paper, an 1 perhaps manifests some ofthe peculiar character- 
istlca of Western life. ■ „ „

We appeal to our Eastern friends, as well as all others, to 
give the Journal a trial for three'months. t .

fl3F" Address, 8. H. JONES; No. 84 Dearborn street, CMca-> 
govTii. • 1R

$18 buston notion $is
Sewing and Embroidering Machine*

AGENT3 WANTED-Both Mule nnd Fcmnlc-to 
sell the Improved Boston, Notion cicwlnw 
and ISmUrolcloving; Machine—the largest and 

most complete Machine for the price ever offered lor sale. 
ThU Maculne will "Hitch. Hem, Fell, Tuck, Quilt, Cord, Braid, 
Bind and Embroider in tho most superior manner. It makes 
tho “ ELAbTio Lock Stitch.” that wlh not rip or break it 
If every third btltch is cut. It is durable verv simple, and not 
easy to get out of oruer. We warrant and keep In order one 
year free of coat. Good agents wanted In every town and 
county. Address, with stamp. L. M. MASUR > & CO.,
........  210 Washington street, Boston
A *9—All kinds of Machines bought, soL, txctUHigod anu 

repaired. _____ ■ __________ ___ ______13 w-.Dec. 26.
_ • NEWSPAYEBS FOB SAUE.
D ACK numbers of the Manner of Usnt, at |l,00 per 

hnndred; when sent by mall, postage Tfccnu.
* WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,

PURCHASING AGENCY.
WE take tills method nf Informing onr friends anil cus

tomer*, and tho public in general, throughout tho Unit
ed States and Canada, that wo have completed arrangement* 
with tlm principal Bonksellers nnd Publishers of Now York, 
and also with tho principal manufacturers and wholesale 
Imuses of tbo city, by which we are enabled to supply pur
chaser* In any part nf tho United States and Canada with 
nooksofall Hub, and also with Good*, Ware, and 
Merchandise of every (Inscription (except Groceries and 
Dry Goods) at the lowest New York p' Ices.

Send t™ ii» for any nf tho Spiritual and Reform
atory Book, which you havo seen advertised In any of 
tho Spiritual Papers or elsewhere. Send to us for Books 
ofuny kind nnd on any subject: Religion, Science, Phllnso- . 
nhv,Physiology, Medicine, Phrenology, Phonography, Den
tistry, Agriculture, History, Poetry, etc. Send to us for 
any Book which you havo seen anywhere advertised. Bo 
not forget that wo can buy for yon, nt the lowest New 
York prices, any Book which Is for tale In Now York, 
whether It ho published In Europe or America.

Bend ta uafnr Plhnchettes.
Send to u. for Magnetic Batteries, Surgical instruments, 

Chemical and Philosophical Apparatus. '
Bend to us fir Walches, Jewelry, Gold Pens, etc.
Send to us lor Sewing Machines, Pianos, Washing Ma- 

chines, Clothes Wringers, Ac., uf any style, make, or manu
facture.

Bend to us for Agricultural Machines and Imple
ments. Cutlery and Hardware.

Send tons for anything (except Bry Goods.nnd 
Grocerlc.) that the great city of New York afford*, nt the 
lowest'Rew Yo,k prices, In tending fnr anything 
that you have seen advertised for sale In Now York, tend us 
the address of the advertiser, Ifyou havo it.

Bond to us for Mrs. Spence’s Positive and Nega
tive Powders, advertise I In another column.

Send for a Circular of Spence's Great American Pur 
chasing Agency.

Write to us for tho price of anything wanted, (If tho price la 
not known) nr fur any other Information which may ho do 
sir, d before making a purchase. I,ct all letters be brief, 
containing no unnecessary or superfluous mut
ter. Scud Stomp for a reply.

It Is best to sen t PUst-Omce Money Orders or- 
Brails on New York. If they cannot bo conveniently 
obtained, limn tend your money-In Registered I.etter.

OFFICE, 371 St. Mxbks Placs, New YonK.
Address, PROF. PAYTOW 8PEWCE, 

M. D., Box 5817, Now York City.
Jan. 30. _______________ ________________

13w*

C. n. FOSTER,
29 West Fourth street,

~ " NEW YORK. Jan. 2.

THUS. B. Ii. MOORE'S Clairvoyant Prescrip-
tlons uro giving universal satisfaction. Send *1, 2

•tamps and lock of hair, with age and sex of patient, “« «< 
WABBES CUABE.M4 Broadway. New York. 8w»-Jan. 2.

Dee. 19.—tf 158 Washington street, Boaton.

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
- MRS. SPENCE'S |

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.

THE mode control ofthe POSITIVE AN » NEH-
ATI VE. VO VV HE ILS over diseases of all kinds, is 

wonderful ficymid nil precedent. They, do no vio
lence to tho system, causing no pit rubier, no nausea lit* k, 
no vomiting, no tut realizing. MEN, WOMEN und 
01111*11 IK EN find them a client hut mire success.
.Tlie POSITIVE® euro Neural gin, Headache, Rheu- 

matlam, Pains of all kinds: Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Vomiting,Dyspepsia, Flatulence. Worms; all Female 
Weaknesses and derangements; Fits, Cramps, st. Vi
tus’ Dance. Spasms; all high grades of Fever. Smallpox, 
Measles,Scarlatina. Erysipelas; all Inflammations.acute 
or chronic, of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb, Blander, or 
any other organ of the body; Catarrh, Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Scrofula, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Ac.

Tho NEGATIVES cure Paralysis, or Palsy, whether 
of the muscles or of the senses, as In Blandness, Deaf, 
nets, loss of taste, smell, feellngor motion; all Low Fevers, 
such as the Typhoid and the Typhus | extreme nervous 
ormuacUlnr Prostration or Relaxation.

Both tho POSlaTVM AND NEGATIVE are need
ed .in Chills and Fever.

rWYSlCIANB arc delights with them. AaKNTB 
and Hr Urielsl« find ready sale for them. Printed terms 
to Agents, Druggists and Physicians, sent free.

Fuller list* or discuses and directions accompany 
each Box and also sent free to any address. Send a brief 
description of your disease, If you prefer special written 
directions.

f 1 Box, 44 Pos. Powders, 81.00
“ 1 “ 4A Neu. “ 1.00

X 1 “ »» Pos. A 00 Neg. 1.00
'rAiorstl «»»«••. - - - - B-oo

(tend money at our risk. Sums of 85 or more, 
If sent by mail, should be In the form of Money Orders, or 
Drafts, or else tn registered letters.

OFFICE, 31} St. Marks Flags, new York.
Addrctts, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 

SI. D., Box 5817, New York City.
If yon rdrng gist hasn’t the Powder#, send 

your money at once to PROF* SPENCE, ns 
above directed.

For sale also at the Banner of Slight Office, 
No. 158 Washington Ht«, Boston, Mass.,und nt 
our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York.

Jan. 2.

When aent by mull 00 cent* ii<ldll|oiiul ' 
required on each,copy.

When it Is taken Into consideration that the-Spiritual 
Harp Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some' 
of the choicest music and poetry ever put in print—such as 
HONGS. DUETS and QUMll’ETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say, 
will demur at tho above figures.

Send in your orders to WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,Pub 
^Ushers, (Banner of Light Office,) 158 Washington street, Bos 
ton, Mass., and 544 Broadway, New York.

For salo also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
0. BARRETT, Sycamore, IB.; E. 11. Btll.EY, Charlotte, 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United 
States and Europe._ —- —- j„^_. _ _

THE APPROACHING CRISIS.:
A •RT^yill w 

Op J
, DR. BUSHNELL’S RECENT LECTURES

ONTHK
BIBTAL NATi’KE, KKLICION. NKUPTI-

CISM A N B THEM IT I»EK N AT U IK A L.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Author of ” Nature’s Divine Revehithux,” ” Great llnr- 
moula,” etc. vie.

Price $1,00; postage 16 cents.
For siile at iha-BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Bos ton,'and 514 Broadway. New York.

AFTER DEATH?
0K»

Disembodied Man.
JIMI E Location, Topography and Scenery of tho Hunemnl 
A Universe; Its Inhabitants, their Customs, Habits, Moues 

of Existence; Sex after Death; Marriage in the World bl 
Souls: The Sin agaliBt thu Holy Ghost, Its Fearful Penalties, 
etc. Bolngt Sequel to ” Dealings with tiik Bkad ”

By tho Anther of” Pre-Adamite Man" •’ UeaHngs with the 
Dead," " Rar alette." etc. Price 81, DO. postage Scents; cloth 
81,25, postage lOcants

For sale ut the BANNER OF LiGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington sired, Boston, and 514 Broadway, New York.

. «JunL lM*>uril by William While «V Co., Hutton, 
ONE OF THE FINEST AND .MOST PHILOSOPHICAL' 

WORKS EVER will HEN. ENTITLED,

THE HARVESTER:
F°H

(iatlierlnw tlie Itlpeiiod CropH on 
every I Io men to ml, leaving; tlio 

Unripe to Mature.
BY A MERCHANT.

THIS Book lathe result of a constant and laborious study into 
the history of the rke. progreiw. and Introduction to the 

world, of tho various Arts and Sclencea, and abo a comp arisen 
of tlie Incidents connected with the experiences of men wno 
have ad vanevd beyond tlieir ng« in the development of Litera
ture or Art, Religion, Politico ar Trude The ho । j. cl grow bu vast 
In Importance and ho Interesting in detail that tho bout power# 
of the milhnr’H mind became thoroughly involved In sympathy 
with every effort uf the men who in every age have struggled 
to nilvunee Into tlie mystic labyrinths of tiic Great Unknown.

CTf^ PIIICB 81,<HI;-poHtrtgc 12 Ci’lltH.
For Hide nt the IMAN Ell OF LiGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Ihwon, and511 Broadway, New York.

NEW EDITION.

Just Published by William White <fc Co.

The Night-Side of Nature;
OR, 

GHO8T8 AND GHO3T-8EERS. 
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

PRICE 81,25; postage 16 cents. For sale at the BANNER 
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 Washington street, Boston, 

and 544 Broadway, New York.

MISS KATY FOX, Happing, Writing and
Teat Medium, holds Stances o^ry Tuesday and Satur

day evening at the Rooms of 1). Doubleday, 551 Sixth Vvenue, 
corner 33d street; New York 4w*—Jan. 16.

N l ) MRS. J. COTTON, Magnetic Healer, 
• JJ. Cl 34 avenue, near 33d street, New York cl'y 
Olllco hour* Irom 9 a. m. till 8 r. u. Uw’-Jiin. 23.

NEW _MUSIC.
Sous* and Churuse# for Spiritual Meeting* and

Circles.

With Rosebuds in my Hand; or, “ Birdie's" 
Spirit Song (with Chorus).

Poetry composed in splrlt-llfc by Anna Cora Wilson, (dedi
cated to Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wilson,) and rendered by Bliss 
Lizzie Do ten. Music by John P.O rd way, M. 1).

‘I With rosebuds in my hand, 
Fresh from tho Hummer-Land, . •

Father, I come and stand
Close by your side.

You cannot seo me here,.
Or feci my presence near, ..
And yet your * Birdie ’ dedr 

Never has died.”
Price 35 cants; postage free. •

NEW EDITION-JUST ISSUED.

MORNING- LECTURES.
Twenty DImcoiivnch

DELIVERED BEFORE THE FRIENDS OF PROGRESS IN NEW YORK 
IN TIIK WINTER AND SPRING OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
1 vol., 12mo.. price 81.50; postage 20 cents.
For sale at the B XNNER OF TIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
" FirriTBDr^^ ed?~

The Lite-Line of the Lone Oue;
on,

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF THE WORLD’S CHILD*
BY WARREN CHASE.

Two steel-plate Portraits. Price 81.00: postage 16 cents.
For sale at tho-BANNER OF LIGHT ‘BOOKSTORES DM 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York,
N E W. ED IT 10 N^- l UST ISS U ED~ ——

ERRORS OF~THE BIBLE,
Demonstrated by tbe Truths of Nature j

OR,MAN’S ONLY INFALLIBLE RULE OF FUTH AND 
PRACTICE By Henry C. Wright. Prico: Paper 35 

cents, postage 4 cents: Cloth 60 cents, nostace 8 cents.
- For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK STORES. 158 
Washington street. Boston, and 544 Broadway, Now York

1MTB8. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Tert Me
ili dlum. No. I CxrroU Place, cornet‘Bleockerand Uaron* 

third door. New York. Hour* from 1 to 8 nnd from 1
to9r.lL circle*'TuoMv and Thunder evening*.

Jan. 1K-8W

Come, Darling, come to the Spirit-Land.
Bong and chorus. Poetry and music by John P. Ordway, M. D.

“I’m in the spirit-land,my child, 
Happy in thinking of you;

I’m with you now in spirit, darting, 
Angels are with you too: 

Angels watching, angels singing, 
Como, darling, come to the spirit-land;

Flowers of gold wc now are wreathing. 
Como, darling, come to the spirit-laud,”

Something Sweet to Think of.
’. Bong and chorus. By Jolin P. Ord way, M. D.

“ Something sweet to think of, In this world of caro, 
Though dear friends have left us, thoy bright spirits aro; 
Something sweet to’dream of—hark I thr angels Fay:

* Call them not back again, they are with you eycry day.’ ”
Tho above beautiful .pieces aro some of Dr. Ordway’s best 

compositions, and/will have an immense sale*- Each can be 
used as a song, if desired. Price 30 cents each, sent post-paid.

O’er Graves of the loved Ones Plant Beauti- 
. fill Flowers.

Bong and chorus. By John P. Ordway, M. D. Prico 50 cents.

Dreaming of Home and Mother.
Song and chorus. Poetry and music by John P. Ordway, M. 

D. Price 40 cents.

March D’Amour.
Inspirational composition. By Laura Hastings Hatch. 

Price 30 cents.

Praise to God.
Written by George W. Birdseye, to tho music ot tho cole 

brated American Hymn by M. Keller.
Price 35 cent*; postage free.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington *trcct, Boston, and Mt Broadway, New York.

PHOTOGRAPHS OP THE
THREE BROTHERS I

FROM onoot Paov. Aidiuon's latest and finut produc
tions. These beautiful Spirit PoitnslUwIli b« lent by 

mail, postage paid. Price 25 cents.
Eorulext tbeBANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 1(8 

WMbln»ton street, Boaton, and Mt Broadway- Mew York.

RALPH AND TOMMY,
on •....... •“

“ I Wish I Was n’t Black.”
By the author of “ Litllr Harhy’8 Wish,” and “The 

■ Little Angel.”

PRICE 15 cents. For sale at tbo BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORES, 158 Washington street, Boston, and 544 

Broad way,-NcjY York. . : '

WHAT IS RIGHT P 
A LECTURE D ELIVEBEDIH M U 810 HALL, BOSTON, 

Sunday afternoon. Dec., 6th, 1868, 
BY .WII*1» JI AM DENTON. 

PRICE 10 cents; onstage 2 conf#. Fnr sale at the BAN- 
NER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORBH{158 Washington street,. 

Boston, and 544 Broadway, New Yuu, 
NINTH THOUSAND.

THE HARBINGER OF HEALTH.

CONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR THE 
HUMAN MIN’D AND BODY. By Andhew Jackson 

Davis.
A handsome 12mo., of 432pp. Price, 91,50; postage.20 cents.
For sale at the BAN* OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES,,158

Washington street. Boston, and 544 Broadway. New York.

thiFcrumb®
BY ANNIE DENTON CRIDGE.

Just tho Book for Children's Progressive Lyceums.
Price 50 cents; postage 4 cents.

' For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 153 
Washington street Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

NEW EDITION

NEW BOOK-JUST .ISSUED, 
instructive communications 

FROM

SPIRIT-LIFE.
IUill ITES' .through tl|c mediumship of Mrs. 8. K. Park, 
tv by thr Instrumentality ol her spirit husband, who de 

parted this life hl *863.
Price 81,25; postage 16 cents.
For sine nt the BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES 158 

Witshmlton street, Boston, and 511 Broadway, New York.

A NEW S^ WORK,
BY

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.
ENTITLED j. .

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,
The Past and Future of Our Planet,

Price 91|5O{ Puetuge 0O cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LhHT BOOKS I ORES, 

Washington street. Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

PRACTICAL RESULTS OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY ’PRACTICAL TESTS,

As evinced In a life sketch of

ABRAHAM JAMES,
AND HIH WONDERFUL OIL DIBCOVRRtKR IN PLKARANTVILI.il, 

FA., UNDER THE CONtROL AND DIRECTION UN
U1U “SPIRIT GUIDES.”

WHITTEN BY~M. PEEBLES.

JUST published. For sale by WM. WHITE* CO., Banner 
of Light QM io, Boston; also. BRANCH OFFICE, 544 

Broadway, New York, and ABRAHAM JAMES, Lock Box 7. 
Pleasantville, Pa. MRS. IL F M. BROWN. General Western 
Agent. Post-oflko Drawer 6956, Chicago, III. Price, postage 
paid, 40 cents. Jan 2.

• t NEW PAMPHLET.

THE SPI RITU ELLE;
OR

DIRECTIONS nr DEVELOPMENT.
BY

ABBY M. IjAFLIN FEBREE.

IT will bo seen al a glance that this is Just the work needed 
by thousands. Prick 30 cents, postage 2 cents. ;

F«r Bide nt the BANNER Of LI .ill BOOaSTORER, 158 
Washington sticot. Boston, and S4 Broadway. Now York; 
also at J C. FA RKER*'L 458 ceventh 8trcet (opposlto Vost- 
Office), Washington D C. - Dec. 19.

< MEDIUMSHIP:
ITS LAWS AND CONDITIONS;

WITH Brief In.truc Ions for tbo Fonnntlon of Spirit Cir
cle.. ByJ.H. I'owkll. author ul " l.lfo InciileuU and 

rootle Picture*." etc. Price 25 cts.; nostsuu 2 cts.
PorMlonlllioBANNKB OK l.ltllll UOOKuTOKF.N. IM 

Wuliln.ton strict. Boston, and fill Broadway. New York.

OCEAN’S WAVE:
A. SclcntlHcitl (ind I*metical Wuirvcy 

of Juiro’N Uwes and Abuses.

BY WILLIAM BUSH. Contentsi-LIfe’a Aspect; HapoL 
ness Life’s Alm: Cuilnnity s Rvilgbni; Spirituality; Pure 

nulogy; Marriage Relations; Education of Child ion; Pro- 
greas our Motto; Ethiopians; Characteristics of Knees and 
Nations; In whaiconsist* good Government: Obedience to 
Nature’s Law makes Heaven on Earth; Women and the 
Elective Franchise, etc. Pri ’e 60 cents; postage 8cen.s.

Fur sale at the BANNER O* LIGHT BOOkRTOREji, 158 
Washington street. Boston, nnd 514 Broadway, New Yurk.

THE SIXTH EDI l ION Of

• POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE,
BY LIZZIE_DOTEN.

Frise—plain, 91,25, pontage 10c. | Dill Blit, 98.00, 
pottage free.

For sale at the HANNER Of LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, bo.ton. and Ml llmmlwny. Now York.

A B C OF LIFE 
nYA.n.ciiir.D.

PRICe25CEbT9: POSTAGR 2 CENTS.

FOR sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES J 58 
. Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway,New Yurk.

NEW EDITION—FIFTH THOUSAND.

Free Thoughts Concerning Religion;

OR. MATURE VERSUS THEOLOGY. By Andrew Jack- 
son Davis. Prico20rents; postage2cents

For sale at the BANNER Or LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway. New York.

THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.

BEING al! the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex 
taut,attributed. In the first four centuries, to J csuh Christ, 

his Apostles, and thclr companions, and not included in the 
New Testament by its compilers, price 91.25;, postage 18c.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE*. 158 
Washingtonstreet. Bo8ton,and 544 Broadway, New York.

BLOSSOMS OF OVE SPRING,
BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,

Price, In cloth. *1; po.tage.Ncente.
For tale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington atre.t, Boaton, and Mt Broadway, New York.

FOURTH EDITION.

Just Published by William White <fc Co.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN:
demonstrating tiik

EXISTENCE OPTHE HU ON RICE
Upon this Earth. 100,000 Years Ago!
B Up. PASCHAL BEVEKLY RANDOLPH.

PRICE SEW: nonage20 c. nt*. For tala al tlio BANNER .
OK Linin'BOOKSTORES, lw IVOvington »ircd, Boston, 

and 544 Broadway, New York. ________ _______
BECOND-^51-T1ON<

Jn.t rubll.hed by William White & Co.,

THE LIVING PRESENT
AND TUK

DEAD PAST:
OR GOD M*1>E MANIFEST AND USEFUL IN LIVING

MIS AND Women a» Hr was in JRBOB- By Menry 
C. Wrlsht. Author of “The Empircnf the Mother.*’ “The 
Unwelcome Child.*’ “ A Kiss fur a Blow,” *• Tbs Mf Abnega 
llonUt.”G* Mam ago and Parentage. , , , •

Prick: Cloth 75cents, postage8cents; paper50cents, pest
For sa"o"*t the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, US 

Washington street. Boston, and Mt Broadway, New York.
TmeT3Fe1§T^^ ISIGHT:

AN ln*plrattonat Poem, given through tbe medlaiiMhlp of
Mrs. M. J. Wllcox*on. Price8cents, nottagelecnu

Fortale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES,IM 
YaMington street. Boston, and Md Broadway. Hew York.

PLKARANTVILI.il
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Western geparfment
j. U. Pskblks, Editor.

Ibdividpaia aiibxcrlWDg t"r tbo Hanner or Light by 
■iaH or entering lax,ku. should boriI their h-llers containing 
remUwiHX HillKCi to William White A Co., 156 Washing- 
ton »u«k Borton. Mina. I’uM-Ortleo Orders. when sent, 
should I* moile payable to William White A Co., and not 
to J M I’ssxiu Till# courae will save much time and 
trouble. Local matters from the Wont requiring immediate 
attention, aud long nrilele» Intended for publication, should 
alio K> »enl direct to the ItoMon ullljo. Letters and papers 
Intended for us should U-directed to J. M. Peehlkb. Per- 
sons a riling us In February .will direct to Detroit, Mich., 
caro C. C. liaihWI.

loHsoiis in Komo school*of art where simplicity 
nml naturalneHH aro among tlie rudiments taught.

Prayer, voiced or xileut, prayer, in tbo sense of 
aspiration — invocations, at proper times and 
places, breathed in quiet, fervent tones, are liar- 
niouizing and uplifting. Tlieir tendency is to bring 
mortals into a diviner fellowship with tho higher 
intelligences of the heavens.

CliriMiilit Convention, CliifURO, III.
Beci'bcr being authority, mirth is legitimate. । 

KeaJiiig the minutes of the Christian gathering, 
' ropmied a tew days .since in tlie Chicago dailies, . 

wo were richly .'unitseil. St>inging, we toss to 
our readers a few -f tin' pearls lying around j 
loosely in tlie dust'and driftwood of tlio diflerent 
clerical spoeclica.

Rev, Air. Moody presiding, said:
"Tlio object ofthc im-eilin: was to learn bow to work for 

Christ Tip. ('hurch waiileil t*>.l« rotiM-d from Its hbinilwr.
" That was th- ...........tlie ilrawin. fillers, stewards aii-l wise j 

men ofthc Ohnreh circle to consider wliat wns to Ihi (lone. ; 
Tho power of brlngliig about a revival to shake tills city to 
Ila very ventre is In llm city, lb- hoped this Convention 
would linluee mi-ii to go uni lit lie' streets to call In Hie sin- 
nera."

Rev. Mr. Burns said:
"Thero was nbniiilance of maehlneiy. In tlm Cburi'li, toil 

It was not working. They must come up to n hilling point. 
0 0 0 The torments of licit only could lift men up In love 
for Jesus."

Rev. L. U. Ruhl
"Fell Hint the great want of bls church was tho. Holy 

spirit and ho conceived all Um elitirebea »ann-<l the same. 
The ill-cm-lmi of the inaclitncry of tlio Church will ilo no 
good, ir thc Holy Spill; I..- no: present to quicken tho ener
gies of thnt (.’Im roti. 6 ° 0 “ ,J

JuH nn tho hvnni wf** ^h’flu flirt !* ^mtlcnmn In tho lofV 
hand corner of tho church h^^^ a hxty video,
•Tho Sjdrli lur. como.’ ' Ho ’fl hero.* • You havo beon call- 
Big for Him,' ’ He's come: hero He Is.'

Mr. Mm»tv. ' Go on with tlie MnglngJ-a
Tho stranger still yelled In tho same, strain, Ids stento

rian voice being heard nil over the (Lurch, and plopping 
tbo singing. Thc limiso wns growing uneasy. Ono or two 
gentlemen In the aldo aisles ran mil. ns If going for a police
man. and the excited ceiftleman. wlio claimed tliat tie was 
tlio llnlv Spirit, rustied to the platform, and began pulling 
ofTliia dvernont. when Brother Moody; nml another equally 
niiiscnlnr Christian, look him bmlily from tho platform mid 
landed him mitsble the (lour. Quiet was then restored, nnd 
Ilie hymn flnlslu it. Mr. Moody afterwards stateil that the 
brother was labeling under tlie painful .Iclieiim that ho 
was Jesus Christ." '
Jiwih him been very unfortunate in his " injar- 

natlounl mniin'/s." As a Jew, lift madn his first 
apppanitieo to tlie Jews full of tenderness, and 
they deliberately erncitled Idin. After a believed 
absence of nearly two thousand years, at the fer
vent call nnd prayers of Chicago Christians, he 
reports himself n.s having come again; and zeal
ously announcing tbe same, several muscular

Rev. Robert L. Collier’* MiMakc. |
The better clnss nniong tho Spiritualists nil over thc 

country nre dropping away from tholr societies anil becom
ing asMiulhited to the liberal Christian views and fellow- 
ship.—L'Airajo Trtbune.

Our hifurmitliou upon tlio subject of Spiritual
ism and tlio tendencies of Spiritualists necesssi- 
tntes us to pronounce tills statement of Mr. Collier 
devoid oven tlio semblance of fact. With tlio 
motive prompting it wo do not assume to sit in 
judgment. Jesus was no boaster. Tlie “com
mon people" heard him “gladly," while there- 
ptitud “ better class ” neither sought his ministry 
nor “ fellowship."

Lecturing for tho present to tlie Society of Spir
itualists in Detroit, quite a number of Unitarians 
attend our evening service regularly; others con
tribute to tlie support of the Society. Would it 
bo gentlemanly in us to say “ tlio better class " of 
tlio Unitarians aro “dropping away from tlieir 
Society” and'assimilating with Spiritualists? 
Christianity should at least teach its ordained 
representatives good manners.

That a few nominal (rather than substantial) 
Spiritualists, itching for worldly “ respectability,” 
troubled morally wlthsplnal weakness,and easily 
yielding to the flattery of priestly manipulation, 
aro assimilating witli “ liberal Christians," is 
probably correct. Olliers, per force of education, 
may nt times feel'tlio naei) of church crutches 
and prayer-mooting props. Let every ono bn 
“fully persuaded in liis own mind." Leedies 
upon Spiritualism will not fatten sectarianism.

Tlio great religious battle—a battle of ideas—to 
lie fought in this country, will bo between tlio 
Unman Catholics anil Spiritualists — authority 
versus freedom.

Gxilug'Eastward.
Dear Banner—I would like to say, through 

the Western Department, that Mrs. Woodrun 
having discontinued missionary labor in tliis 
State, will leave, witli myself, for New York, 
about tbo middle of February, by way of Toledo 
nnd Cleveland, and that we will accept engage
ments to speak by the way on Sundays, and week- 
tiny evenings as well. Parties desiring our ser
vices, on tlie line of railroad, or nt places near by, 
will please address me at Battle Creek, Mich.

•A. C. Woodruff.

Illinois Missionary Bureau.
Harvey A. Jones, President.
Mrs. li. IL- M. Brown, l ice /'resident.
Mis. Julia N. Marsh, Secretary.
Dr. 8. J. Avery, Treasurer.
Missionaries at Larne—Dr. E. 0. Dunn. Rockford III.. V. 

0. box IIXX); W. E. Jnmleeon, editor of The Spiritual Nos
trum, drawer MiOB. Chicago.'HI.

Societies wishing the services of tho Missionaries should 
address them persomillv, or tlio Secretary of t'-o Bureau.

All contributions for tlio Illinois State Missionary cause 
will bo acknowledged through Ibis paper each month.

Contributions tube sent to Mrs. Julia N. Marsh, No. 02 
North Dearborn street, Chicago. Hl.

Christians Hoizlng'mnl dragging, turn him 
doors. Unpleasant reception, certainly, at 
hands of those who professedly believe in 
personal “Hecond coming of the Lord Jesus."

Bov. Dr. Hatfield
"Was confident the Convention would not leave

out 
tlio 
tho

the
churches us it found them. Thc great went of the churches 
Jr a ixHler personal religious experience, n more constant 
and abounding jny In the Holy Ghost. There nro now in 
this city, in Wnba»h nnd Michigan avenuea, as well ns in 
Wells and South ('lark streets, men living in dry places, 
who cannot find the stream of living waler. When men 
pray, thoy do so as if-forty thousand miles away from tho 
throne of grace.”

Rev. Mr. Moody
“Endorsed the.view, and said there could be thirty prayer 

meetings, and in a month the city will be on fire, coo 
He said some persons were always complaining because tho 
meetings did not bring more lo God. Tbat was caused by 
tho fact that those who attended tho mooting bad boon 
making the samo prayers for tho past six yenra. [Laughter 
nnd applause.] Tho attendance was small because they 
did not go out nnd Invite every ono In. Tho prayers should 
not he too long, nor should they Im;delivered In the whining, 
canting, unnatural, affected tone adopted by young persona 
when making a public prayer.”

Rev. Mr. Roy Raid:
•* Women conutitiito two-Uilrdu ,.f tho ChrlMinuH. ami 

should be allowed to participate. They nro moro gifted in 
prayer than men. Tlie sisters should tell their experience."

Rov. E. J. Gpoilspecd
“Told some amusing anecdotes, and advised pastors to 

keep out of‘ruts.’ o o o Tho churchos must bo thor
oughly organized; now they aro more mobs, Thoy aro un
qualified spiritually and financially; there is no religion, 
and thc pastor goes unpaid, Tho organization must not, 
however, smother freedom and spontaniety.”

Rev. Mr. Cody
„ “ Laid tho inactivity of (he Church at the door of laymen.

The gentleman wlio the evening previous, Mr; Moody said, 
was under the Impression that he was Jesus Christ, advised 
all to look to Jesus. Ho spoke in very sane language, and 
seemed lo havo a devotional mind. Bn passant, It may be 
well to remark that many persons expressed themselves 
astounded at tho rude nml unceremonious manner In which 
ho was handled the previous day by Brother Moody and thc 
other muscular Christian. Brother Moody evinced an in
clination to prematurely suppress him. He seems to bo an 
Intelligent nnd highly respectable gentleman, educated, rc- 
flncd, and not over enthu-iaftir.”

Rev. Mr. Moody
“8aId ho wanted tears to cry over Chicago. Her sons 

and daughters were going down to the chambers of death, 
■ while the churches were slumbering.”

Tho reporter of tlio Chicago Tribune Fays the 
Rov. Mr. Moody

“Is an institution. Just as much as horse railroads. He 
‘Is a peculiar ami local Institution, too, something like the 
lake tunnel. He Is almost as well known ns nny of those 
institutions, and. doubtless. In his own way. has done, good, 
like them. Ho Is the lay exponent of Chicago1 Christianity, 
and. as tho head nnd front of thc Young Men’s Christian 
Association, has brought that admirable society, to a high 
•late of efficiency.”

Such “disorderly" Christian Conventions are 
to be deplored and discouraged. How they need 
the “leaven " of a genuine Spiritualism, with its 
quiet flow of thc true spiritual life—a life calm, 
pure, angelic.

' —^----------- --^»«»~* • -- ——- _
Popular Style of Prayer.

Thou an the Lord, the High and Lofty Ono that Inhabit- 
oth eternity and whoac name Is holy. Before thc mountains 
were brought forth Thou hndsl formed tho earth. From 
everlasting to everlasting thou art God. Thc heavenado- 
clarc Thy glory, and the firmament showeth Thy handiwork. 
Day after day uttereth spci ch, and night shuwoth knowledge. 
Thou art tho universal Sovereign, nnd Thy power extendolh 
to tho remotest parts of heaven mid among the Inhabitants 
of tho earth. The earth Is Thine, tho fullness thereof, nnd 
they that do dwell therein. Thou nrt our Crentor and Pre
server. nnd In Thee do nil living creatures In heaven, or on 
thc earth, or In thc sens, live and havo their being. Thou 
art tho source or all wisdom, goodness and mercy. Thou art 
tho Father of onr Lord. Thou hast bestowed upon us great 
blessings, for which wc call upon our souls to prnlso and 
magnify Thy name.

The above constituted the opening words of the 
prayer offered by the Rev. Dr. Kunkleman, at 
the indnetion of D. M. Fox, Esq., into tho Mayor
alty of Philadelphia. *• _i . -

Mark the painful repetitions of "Thou art”— 
" Thou art” in this clerical oration to the Eternal. 
Is Deity so terribly stupid as to need constantly 
reminding that lie is an all-powerful " Sover
eign ”? Further, this clergyman gracefully pro
poses to “ praise and magnify God's name.” This 

, ' is decidedly clover! If tbe Almighty listened, and 
was sufficiently vain, he must bave felt flattered 
at the prospect of having bls name “ praised aud 
magnified,” in very common-place words, by a 
Pennsylvania Doctor of Divinity. ^

Several of our Spiritualist speakers would do 
well to prune their prayers. A mere dish of 
words, though sweetly mouthed, is not necessa
rily palatable to tbe Divine taste. Prayers, 
through organisms entranced, occupying fifteen 
and twenty minutes, simmered down to tho Em- 
mersonian standard, might often be all told in 
three or five minutes, A surplus of adjectives, if 
not tiresome to angels, certainly Is to mortals.

And then such terrific and fantastic, nock-twist
ing attitudes as speakers bave been seen to as- 
sumel such an uprolling and glaring of tho eyes! 
such fearful facial grimaces! Mercy! 'SjiiHts, if 
you induce these uncouth attitudes’ and plati
tudes, please spare us; and, availing yourselves of 
the earliest opportunity in the summer-land, take

Charitable Sentiment*.
Good-purposed people often find as much liilli- 

ctilty in deciding upon tlio true estimate of mufi 
as Charles the Fifth, of Germany, while in rotira- 
ment, found in making his twelve clocks keep 
precisely tho same time. Saxo facetiously illus
trates tho thought in a poetic version of an East
ern story, in wliich live blind men give their re
spective ideas of an elephant, encountered for tlie 
first time. Feeling ids broad sides, the first com
pared tlie animal to a wall; tho. second, seizing 
tho ear, said tlie elephant wasjiko a fan; tho 
third, grasping liis Huge leg, compared him to a 
tree—all differed. This exhibits tlio folly of,judg
ing of tho whole by a part."'Decisions from such 
bases, necessarily imperfect, are nevertheless tho 
general methods adopted.by mortals in measur
ing nnd deciding upon tlio merits of others.

That noble Syrian, Jesus, declares ho camo not 
to judge, not to “ condemn, but to save tho world.” 
Nouo are perfect saints; none are totally di- 
waved. Beautiful are both justice and charity— 
ustico in probing tho wound, and charity in ad

ministering the balm of benevolence to heal. A 
writer in Frazer's Magazins says:

"It Is a curious thing that tho man, In all England, whoso 
duty II In to know most about crime, has been hoard to say 
that ho finds moro and moro to excuse In men, and thinks 
bettor of human nature, even after tracking It through its 
most perverse and Intolerable courses. « o o It Is tho 
man who has seen nothing of life who Is Intolerant of his 
fellonmon. o o o Misanthropical people have. In most 
cases, been mndo misanthropes by hoping too much. But 
go on, thinking tho best you can of mankind, working the 
most you can for them, never scolding thorn because they 
will not bo wise your way: and. oven then, being sure that, 
think as gently and as lovingly as you can. you havo dealt 
but a scant measure of tolerance to yotir fellowman."

Whipping? Post Endorsed.
Tho question, "Should tho whipping-post bo abolished?" 

was debated by tho Young Mon's Christian Association, of 
St. Paul’s M. E. Church, last evening, o o o Hwas thought 
that tho best arguments had boon made In favor of tho nega
tive, and the question was thus decided. Tho same dispu
tants will debate thc question again three weeks from now. 
— H ilmington, Vet., Commercial.

Whipping-posts, thumb-screws, dungeons and 
persecutions aro legitimate practices from Ortho
dox doctrines. It is perfectly natural that Young 
Men’s Christian Associations should endorse 
whipping-posts. Historic Christianity itself is 
based upon retaliation. In the Old Testament, 
Jehovah,“angry with tbo wicked every day,” 
threatens to rain upon tliein " snares, tiro and 
brimstone." Men naturally imitate tlio Goil they 
worship. Wicked men curse and damn God in 
tliis world, and he damns thorn to all eternity in 
tho future world. Christians want this ".God” 
put into" the Constitution I" Bettor put him on 
a “ revival anxious eoat” and convert him.

Interested partisans nil go to tho God of the 
Bible—tho Christian’s God—to sustain war, poly
gamy, murder and dueling. See tlie following:

" Dr. Newman, tho eminent New Orleans dlvlno.’rOcentlv 
challenged tho editor of tho St. Mary's (Ln.) Planter's Ban
ner tn personal combat. He is a Republican In sentiments, 
and defends Ids belligerency by saying that Moses. Joshua 
nnd David fought, and none of them hnd to contend with 
such children of tho devil ns tho rebels of thnt country."

Spiritualist libraries.
England by her laws deprives the laboring peo

ple of tho realm of access to public libraries and 
museums ono day out of tho seven. Has not 
America copied English law in this matter? Do 
any of our cities unbar the doors leading to pub
lic libraries Sundays? Why not? Aro not God's 
days all equally holy? If clergymen's libraries 
arc open to their families Sundays, why not pub
lic libraries to the great family of God? Would 
not this attract strangers in cities, and especially 
tend to keep the young from bar-rooms anti club
rooms?

Connected with every Spiritualist society there 
should be an extensive circulating library and 
news room, enriched with tho leading liberal lit
erature of the age. Tills, room should be connect
ed with tho lecture hall, and open upon all days 
and all the evenings of the week.

Some New Books.
Tlio iinsatiHfaotory cruiilillon of tills Riobo lias 

grieved coiiiulotm'philanthropists, and tlioro aro 
very fow among its crowded Inhabitant!) who 
would not bo willing tondmlt Unit in many ro- 
sheets it is liy no means all that might ho desired. 
Up to lliis time, however, no scheme hna beon 
contrived wliich neems calculated to Insure any.- 
immediate general improvement, notwithstand
ing all the attention which lias been paid to tho 
imbjecL But henceforth, wo are assured on good 
authority, all people who have so exercised tlieir 
brains may rest.in peace, for a now Philosophy of 
the Universe has been promulgated, which only 
neeilH to bo generally accepted for the whole 
world to be reduceil loonier. According to tbe 
utterances of ono of 1' s foremost disciples," Man’s 
course is onward I anil tho new dispensation is 
coming! It comes like a rolling flood, bearing on 
its muscular waves the ruins of. tlio temple of 
error.” Against a now dispensation, possessed of 
Mich forniltliihlo advantages as muscular waves, 
the olti falsehoods of the world certainly cannot 
light long. The name of the now and singular 
flood wliich is thiiH to sweep over mankind is tlio 
Hiirmmtlnl Philosophy, expounded by Andrew 
Jackson Davis, and founded upon spiritual 
revelations. Tho system lias beon explained in 
former works, but as it rests entirely upon those 
revelations, it is necessary tliat they should be 
properly presented to tlio world at largo by some 
ono who is familiar with tlieir interior slgnifl-. 
canco, and this Mr. Davis lias done in a volume 
denouihinteri Spirit Mysteries Explained. (William 
White & Co., Boston.) The author first introduces 
several mxuuuts of spiritual manifestations, and 
a largo amount of testimony from people who 
have been converted from a staloof hardened un
belief by startling communications. Tills section 
contains a pictorial representation of tlio way in 
which tallies aro moved. The illustration shows- 
a house divided down tbo middle to exhibit the 
interior, in which a circle of-people aro sitting 
around a table, while above in tho clouds Is a 
crowd of little cherubs, apparently pulling tho 
piece of furniture up by a white cord fastened to 
ono etigo. But by the description'we learn that 
the white lino is not a cord, but a current of elec
tricity, running from the spirits down to the table 
and forming a medium of communication.

After having adduced what ho considers suffi- 
cieht evidence to prove tbo actual fact of sttfier- 
human visitations, Mr. Davis describes a won- 
tlorful Spirituni Congress which ho had tlie honor 
of beholding last summer, and wliich was con
vened for the purpose of “ weighing kings, empe
rors, tyrants, teachers ami theologians, in tho 
balance of justice and truth.” Tho first time that 
ho saw tills brilliant assemblage, ho was not able 
to gather all the information lie wished about tlie 
proceedings, and it was not until the second vision 
that lie became fully acquainted with tlie busi
ness. “ Again,” he says, in recounting the expo- 
riencos of tlio second day, “I seo the vast con- 
gross of spirits and angels, apparently still thirty 
miles above tlio earth’s surfuce, a little south of the 
city of Boston, in Massachusetts.” While watch
ing tlie distant thing, Galen, tho guardian spirit 
of tho seer, approached him to hold a conversa
tion. It is always well, in recounting adventures 
which, to unbelieving oars, might sound somewhat 
strange, to bo accurate, and It is a principle which 
Mr. Davis faithfully follows. “All! now,” be ex- 
olaims, “tho good Galon is approaching. He 
draws very nigh. The distance between us is not 
more, it. scorns to mo, than ono quarter of an Eng
lish mile.” Unfortunately, James Victor Wilson, 
Solon and John the Apostle, Galon’s companions, 
wore not able to converse so well on tho subject 
In hand, and wore obliged to remain at a dis
tance. At tho third session, Galon made a speech 
on the attraction of gravitation and conflicting 
forces, "In a stylo which an orator of thoBkios 
could only possess; tho precise words I cannot 
a1 tempt, to record.” Af'erwards, various delega
tions of Chinese, English, Indians, and the like, 
approached in turn, each delivering, through tlie 
favored medium, au address to its respective na
tion. ''.

The third part of the volume embraces a classi
fication and description of the different orders of 
mediums, or, as Mr. Davis prefers to call them, 
media, of which wo can only say that tbe twenty- 
four varieties aro divided into four general classes 
of outward, upward, onward and inward media.

The book closes with a description of the " fu
ture state.” “Individual Life, we are told, “is 
but a rippling rivulet,” which flows through tliis 
world, "and finally, when it comes to tho verge 
of being, it leaps the brow of the hill, spreads 
cascades of tears on either side, and continues itH 
course far more musically in spheres above.” 
After having performed thia remarkable feat of 
running up hill, tbo Individual Life makes its 
way to the Summer-Land, wliich appears dike a 
beautiful morning, and is beautified by innuiuer- 

• able hills, valleys, rivers and parks, which aro 
“particularly attractive." “Multiply our earth 
by at least, seven ttilllion times its present size, 
nnd it will give you the exact extent of ono of the 
countless parks of tlio second sphere.” The trees 
and shrubs resemble nothing on earth, hut lest 
the aspirant to a future dwelling in tho Summer; 
Land should bo somewhat disheartened at the 

, idea of being surrounded by unfamiliar plants, 
tbo seer aHsiires hint tliat they are more like “ the 
vegetation of Saturn.” ' But attractive as such a 
homo may appear, a final warning informs all 
rentiers that ir would not be wise to commit sui- 
ci<te in order to enter it more quickly, since '• tho 
man who goes into tbo second sphere before his 
body naturally dies, feels very much like a per
son whose presence in society is not agreeable."—Aew 
York Sun.

Convention'of Speaker* nnd Medium*.
A Quarterly Convention of Speakers and Mediums will bo 

haid at Avon Seringa. N. Y.. Tuesday and Wcdno day, Feb
ruary 16th and Hen, next, commencing at 10 o’clock a. m.

Ar anjpment* have been made with Bro. Whaley, ofthc 
Avon Water Cure, to board, at ono dollar per day, such of 
those in attendance as cannot bo entertained by friends.

Brother* nnd ulster*, we extend to you all a cordial and fra- 
, tcrnal Invitation. L, t us assemble on tula occasion, and par-

ter at the hall No. 80 Springfield street. Children’s Progress- I 
Ive Lyceum meets ivory sunday el 1014 a. m. A. J. Chase, I I 
Conductor; J. W. McGuire, Assistant Conductor; Mis. M. J. i 
Stewart, Guardian. Address all communications to A. J.
Chase. 1671 Washington street. .

Union Hall.—.tho South Boston Spiritualist Association : 
hold meetings every Hunday In Union Hall. Broadway, at 10, 
3 and 7i o’clock. Mr Keeno, President; R. H. Gould, Sec- 
relary; Mary L. French,Treasurer.

Temperance Hall —The First Society of Spiritualists hold I 
their meetings In Temperance Hall, No. 6 Maverick square, 
East Boston, every Hunday, at 3 and I r. M. Benjamin 1 
Odlorno, 91 Lexington street. Cor. See. Speakers engaged:— 1 
Mrs. M. Macomber Wood during February; Mrs. Sarah A. 1 
Byrnes during March; Mra. Juliette Yeawdunng April; J.M. 
Pe. blcs during May. ,

Webster flail.—The First Progressive Lyceum Society hold 
meetings every Sunday at Webster Hall. Webster street, cor 1 
nor Orleans. East Boston, at 3 and 7} o'clock r. u. President, 
------—; Vice President. N. A. Blmmomla; Treasurer, O. C. 
Riley; Corresponding Secretary, L. 1'. Freeman; Recording 
Secretary, M. IL Wiley. Lyceum meets at 10H A. H. John 
T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Martha 8. Jenkins. Guardian.

Brooklyn,N. Y.—5airyer'a Hall.—The Spiritualists hold 
meetings In sawyer’s Hail, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay 
street, every Sunday, nt 3) and 7} e. u. Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meets at HI} a. m. A. 0. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs. 
R. A. Bradford. Guardian of Groups.

Cumberland-slreel Lecture Hoorn.—Thc First Spiritualist 
Society bold meetings every Sunday at tbe Cumbcrlan hatred 
Lecture Room, near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conference 
at HI) o'clock a. u.: lectures al 3 and. 74 v. M.

Baltimore, Md.—Saratoga Hall.—Tho " First Spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore" hold meetings on Sunday and 
Wnhresrlny evenings nt Saratoga Hall, southeast corner Cal
vert arid Saratoga streets. Mrs. F. u. Hrzcr speaks till fur
ther notice. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every 
. ..... lay al 10 A. m.

Hroadicau /nstrlufe.—Tlie Society of " Progressive Spiritu
alists of Baltimore." Services every Bunday morning and 
evening nt thc usual hours.

Buffalo, N. Y.—The First Spiritualist Society hold meet 
ing» In Lyceum Hall, corner of Court and Pearl streets,' every 
Sunday at 1014 a m and IM p.m. Jumes Lewis, Presiding 
Trustee; E. <1. Cooper, Treasurer; II. D. Fitzgerald Secreta
ry. Children’s Lyceum meets at 2} r. H. H. D. Fitzgemld, 
Conductor; Sirs. Mary Lane, Guardian.

Battle Cbekk, Mich.—Stealings aro held In Wakclco's 
Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
services. Jeremiah Brown, Secretary.

BntDOEPOBT, Conk.—Children’s Progressive Lycoum meets 
every Sunday at 10) a. u., at Lafayette Hall, Travis Swan, 
Conductor; Sirs. J. Wilson, Guaralan.

Belvidere. Ill —The Spiritual Society hold meetings ID 
Green’s Hall two Sundays in each month, forenoon and even
ing, al 1(1} and 7J o’clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2 o'eiocx. W. F. Jamieson, Conductor: 8. C. Hay
wood. Assistant Conductor; Sirs. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian,

Charlestown, Mass.—Crntral Hall.—The First spiritual
ist Association hold regular meetings at Central Hull, No. 
25 Elm street, every Sunday, at 2H am TI4 p.m. Dr. A. II. 
Richardson, Corresponding Secretary. Speakers engaged :— 
Dr Joint H. Currier, Feb. 7 and It; Thomas E. Moon, Fab. 21 
and 28

Washington Hall.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 
I hold tlieir sessions every Hundny nt 10} a. m.. nt Washington 
Hall. No. 16 Main street, nrnr City square. G. W. Brogdon, 
Conductor; Mrs. Mary Murray, Guardian.

Chelsea, MM.—Fremont Hall.—The Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets evciy Sunday at Fremont Hall, at li} a. m. 
Conductor. Leander Dustin; Asst. Conductor, John H. Crun 
don; Guardian ol Groups, Sirs. E. 8. Dodge; Asst. Guardian, 
Mrs. J. A. Salisbury; Corresponding and Recording Secretary, 
J. Edwin Hunt, to whom al) commuulcatlotis should bo ad- 
dreaaeu—P. 0. box 244. ■

ll'mniiimmri Division Hall.—The Bible Christian Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday In Winiilslmniet Division 
Hall, nt 3 and 7 r. H. Mra. SI. A. Ricker, regular speaker. 
Thc public aro invited. Scats free. D. J. Kicker. Sup't.

CAMBitiDor.roiiT. SI abb.—The Children's Progressive Ly
ceum meets every Sunday morlllng nt 10} A. M , in Williams 
Hall. SI. Harri. Conductor; Mn. D. W. Bullard, Guardian.

Cleveland, 0.—The First Society nnd Progressive Lyceum 
of Spiritualists and Uberallsts meets at Tompcranco Hall ev
ery Sunday Conference In the morning, alter Lyceum ses
sion. Lecture nt 7} r. M., by E. 8. Wheeler, regular speaker. 
Lyceum nt 9} a. it. George Rose, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. 
Eddy,Guardian; T.Lees,Secretary.

Carthage, Mo.—The friends m?rAogresa hold tholrregular 
meetings on Sunday aftcrnoons^Jjc. 0. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering, Secretary.

Clyde, 0.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children',. Progressive Lycoum meets 
at 10 A. m. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple, 
Guardian. i

Conur, PA.—The Children’s Progressive Lycoum meets In 
Good Templars’ Hall every Sunday at 10 A. M. Mrs. Lang 
ston, Conductor; Mrs. Tibbals, Guardian.

Chicago, III—Library Hall.—First Society of Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday In Library Hall, at 10} a. m. 
and 7} r. K. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets Immcdi 
atcly after the morning service. Speaker engaged:—Dr. II. 
T. Fairfield during April aud May.

Crosby's Music Hall.—The Liberal and Spiritual Association 
hold meeting: every Hunday nt 10} a. m. nnd 7} T. m.. In Cros
by's Music Hail. Opera House Building, entrance on State 
street. J. Spettlgue,President.

Dobchebtkb, Mass— Free meetings In Union Hall, Hancock 
street, every Sunday evening at }t o’clock. Good speakers 
engaged.

Dover ahd,Foxoroft,M«.—The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Merrick Hall. In Dover, 
at 10} a. m. E, B, Averill, Conductor; Mrs. K. Thompson, 
Guardian. A conference Is held at 1} p. M.

Des Moines, Iowa.—The First Spiritualist Association will 
meet regularly encn Sunday nt Good Templar's Half (West 
bide), lor lectures, conferences nnd music, at 10} a. m. and 7 
I-, si., nnd the Children’s Progressive Lyceum at ijr. M.

FiTCiinuBO,Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening In Belding A Dickinson's Hall. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets nt same place nt 10} 
a. m. Dr. II. H. Brigham, Conductor; Mra. Wm. 11.Simonds, 
Guardian; Fred. W. Davis, Secretary.

Foxdoro', Mass.—Meetings nro held every Sabbath In 
Town Hall, at 1} r. M. Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. 
Mo). C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addle Sumner, Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published and road on tbo first sabbath 
of each month. Lecture at 1} r. m.

Georgetown, Colorado—Tho Spiritualists moot throe 
evenings each week at tlie residence of H, 2'olL Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium.

Hammonton. N: J.—Meetings hold every Bunday at 101 
a m., at the Spiritualist Hail on Third street. J. B. Holt, 
President; Mra. C A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum al 1 F. 
M. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, Guardian 
of Groups.

Hingham, Mass.—Children's Lyceum moots every Sunday 
afternoon at 2} o'clock, at Tompcranco Hall. Lincoln’s Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Airs, 8. P. PBw, Guardian.

Houlton, Me.—Meetings aro held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by tho Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.

Lowell, Mass.—The flrat Spiritualist Society hold agon 
oral conference every Sunday nt 2} r. m.. In Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Central nnd Middle streets. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds its sessions at ION A. K. John Marriott, Jr , 
Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf, 
Cor. See.

Ltkn, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Bunday 
afternoon and uvcnlng at Cadet Hall, Market street. Chll 
droll's Progressive Lyceum meets In thc same hall ot 10} a. m 
William Greenleaf, Conductor; Mrs. L. Booth, Guardian; 
Mrs M.'J. Willey, Cor. Sec. Speaker engaged:—Dr. II. B. 
Storer during February.

Leominster. M Ass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every alternate. Bunday at Brittan Hall. W. H. Yeaw, 
See.

Lansing, Mich.—Tho First Society ot Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings every Sunday at >0 o'clock, In Capital Hall. 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. Tho Children's Ly ceum 
meets at 1 o’clock.

o n?b0“ u*J,k •v*ry08und»y,»t'u1rA?M# a^'e’h!ne*U 
Conductor; Mra. Hannon, Guardian; ML Boon l?i?iJK?WI1' 
«»^^

, Stoneham, Mass —Tho Spiritualist amoci.h'a.,',,Ings at Harmony Hall two Sunday. In eaohmln?hhild.« 
7f.m. Afternoon leclarCi,ftc« EvCnlnlTn“l?^ 
IL Onio, President, rhe Chlldren'iPrtb'M.ro?1?'. Wm- 
meet* every Bunday at 10} a. m E t Wirc<*<«ten'^eum or; Mra. A. M. Kempton, Guardian. WhnUer' Conduct-

Sycamore, III—Tho Children's rroaresslv. i .every Sunday aftcnioon at 2 o'clock, iTwukln^ N™^ 
Harvey A. Jonca, Conductor; Mra. Horatio Jame ntZ.ll*11' 
Ilie Freo Conference meets at the aama nlnc^Tn^ ^t*01 *n' 
o'clock; aeaalon ono hour: cwovaanTapecolnaltmiV?.aai^ 
minutes each. Chauncey illwood, Esq ,%re«fdenre%^ 
Mrs. Borah D. 1>. Jones, Corresponding Ind Iteco^

RIUUNOFIELD, III.—The" Springfield Spiritual hold meetings every Bunday monUng nt ri^chicVki ffi 
Hall, eonthweal corner Filth and Adams streets. A II fir£! 
then, I resident; II. M. Lamphear, Secretary. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o'clock. IL A. Richards Con 
ductor; Mrs. E. G. Planck. Guardian. “mnaras, Con-

^V”!*51^*0' Cal'—Meetings arc held In Turn Vcreln nail 
onK street, every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m FF Wood
ward, Cor. Sec. Children'. Progressive Lyceum meets st

P' u' J'aH' L'owl’ Conductor: Miss G. A. Brewster 
Guardian. Speaker engaged :-Mlss Eliza Hone Fuller ' 
„H*,N •'ii.tjasco. Cal.-m«. Laura Cuppy lectures cvcrv 
Sunday In Mechanic's Hall Institute. Poet street.

Bt. Louis, Mo.—The "Society of Spiritualists and Pro- 
rcsslvc Lyceum of Bt. Louis bold three sessions each Sun

day, In Philharmonic Hall, corner of Washington avenue and 
Fourth street. Lectures at 11 a. m and 8 f K.Y Lyceum 24 r 
M. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mra. M. a MiCord Vici 
President; Henry Bragg, Corresponolng Secretary- Thoma. Allen. Secretary nnd Treasurer W° 11. Rudofph YlbrarU^ 
Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Llbraila^
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Barah E. Cook Guardian Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloncy, Musical Director. uu““lnn 01.

TROY.N.Y.-ProgroealveSplrltnallBts hold mectlnKBln Har 
mony Hall,corner ot Third and Rlverstrcots,at I0» * u and

I r.M. Children's Lycoum at 2J p.m. Belden J. Flnner 
Conductor; Miss LlbbloMacCoy, Guardian. '

Toledo, O.—Meetings are hold and regular speaking In Old 
Masonic Hall, Summit street, at 7} p.m. All aro Invited 
free. Children’* Progressive Lyceum In same place every 
Sunday at 10 A M. A. A. Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A. A. 
Wheelock, Guardian.

Vineland. N. J.—Erlends of Progress meetings aro held In 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10} A. M., and evening 
President, C. B. Campbell: Vico President, IL II. Ladd; 
Treasurer, 8. O. Sylvester; Corresponding Secretary. L. K. 
Coonley. Children’s Lyceum mecis at 12} p. m. Dr. David 
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. PorUa Gage. Guardian; Mra. Julia 
Brigham, Assistant Guardian. Speakers desiring to address 
said Society should write to thc Corresponding Secretary.

WiLLIAMSBDBO, N. Y.-Tho First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings and provide first-class speakers every Thursday 
evening, nt Masonic Buildings. 7th street, corner ol Grand. 
Tickets ol admission, 10 cents; to be obtained oi tho commit
tee, or of H. Witt, Been tary, 67 Fourth street.

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural 
Hull,every Hunday, at 2K and 7 P.M. E. D. Weatherbee, 
President; Mrs. E. P. Spring. Corresponding Secretary.

Washington. D. C.—Tho First Society ol Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, In Harmonlal Hall, Penn-

•Ivanla Avenue, between 10th and lltli streets. Lectures at
a. M. and 7} P. M. Lecturers engaged:—February and 

JIarch. Nellie J. T. Brigham: April, J. M. Pcehtcs; May, Al- 
clndn Wllnclin Bindo. Children’s Progressiva Lyceum every 
Bunday, at 12} o’clock. Georgo B. Davis, Conductor: Mra. 
M. Hosmer, Guardian of Groups. John Mayhew, President.

Yates City, III.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} p. m.
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trillion; Part Z/Z—Tho Voice of a Pebble.

IT Is one of tbe keenest satirical expositions of the supersti 
tion, blRotry and false teachings of the age, which has ap 

peared for along time.
Elegantly printed on heavy, fine paper; bound In beveled 

boards, in good style; nearly 200 paces. Price #1,25; postage 
16 cents. Liberal discount to the trade.

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

NEW EDITION-JUST RECEIVED.

THE PRESENT AGEAND INNER LIFE;
A SEQUEL TO

SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE.
MODERS MYSTERIES CLASSIFIED AMD EXPLAINED 

a BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
Authorof “Nature's Divine Revelations,” "ilnrmonla," 

etc., etc., etc.
Price, *2,00; postage 24 cents.
For sale at tlio BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM 

Washington street, Boston, nnd 544 BroAdway, New York.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF tho following named persons can bo obtained at the
Banner of Light Office, lor 25 Cbutb each :

REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
J. M. PEEBLES,

LUTHER COLBY. 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B, RICH. 
WARREN CHARE. 
DR. U. F. GARDNER, 
JOAN OF ARC,

.oueii, ANTONE (by Anderson).
PINKIE, thc Indian Malden; SU cent*.

jy* Sent by mail to any address on receipt of price.

FOR BALE.

AN AUTOMATIC GAS MACHINE-haa boon In use about 
two years. It Is in perfect order. This machine ftirnlshos 

’as light fully equal to tho very best coal gas. it burns clear, 
irllllnnt and steady. Thc machine can bo seen at tho store ot 

TURNER WARE, 27 and29 Bromfield street, Boston.
Dec. 12.—tf

PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
Have you aeon tho Electro-Magnetic Disci

PERSONS may by tho alii of thia valuable combination of 
metal, ascertain who are medlumlstlc. and all the re

markable manifestations of Eicctro-I’sychoiogy may bo in
duced. The Electro-Magnetic Disc Is In common use 
by professors throughout Europe. It can bo obtained only by 
addressing CHARLES VAUGHN, 69 Bunker Hill street, 
Charlestown, Mass., P. 0. Box 198, by enclosing 50 cents, and 
3 red stamps. Wholesale price, 65,00 per dozen.

Feb. 6.-1W*

Nicolas Hcluier, Healer,'
Conscious that sound physical bodies are indis

pensable to a healthy action of the mind,’the res
idents of spirit-life are anxious to put into the 
field genuine healers—those through whom thoy 
can pour tlieir currents of vital magnetism. 
Among such is Mr. Helmer, recently from St. 
Louis, now located in Detroit, Mich. Neglecting 
his former business, lie has thus far administered 
to the sick without 11 money and without price.” 
Relative to the poor, this is right; the rich, how
ever, should “pay for the luxury of being made
well.

The Microcosm In China.
Tho Asiatic Journal, No. 3C, pngo 306, contains a 

learned paper in which tbe author says: “ By the 
Chinese, man is considered a microcosm. Tlio 
universe is man, on a large scale. Unman reason 
is of tho reason of the universe. Tbe holy man, 
or the sage by eminence, is like the pinnacle; and 
spirit as he is. He is the first of all beings. His 
spirit is one with the heavens, tbe master work of 
the Supreme Reason.” Ie there anything new 
under the sun?

tlcipateln the bcncllis.) .ysand glories derivable from antici
pated free and harmonious communion with our angelic 
guardians and guides, and thus help to roll on the majestic 
car of this new Spiritual Dispensation.

J. W. Heaver,"
r. i clum, 
Francis Rice.

Committee.

Quarterly Meeting.
A Quarterly Meeting of the State Association of Spiritual 

lets will bo held In Mankato, Minn., on Saturday and Sunday, 
Feb. 20th ano 21st, 1869.

By order of State Hoard, D. Birdsall, Sec. State At so.
Mankata. Minn., Jan. list, 1869.

SPIRITUALIST meetings.
Alphabetically Arranged.

Adrian, Mion.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10M a. m. ^4; 
7} p. M.,ln City Hall, Main, street. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 M* Mrs. Martha Hunt, 
President; Ezra T. Sherwin. Seere tan*.

Astoria, Clatsop Co., Oil—The Society ot Friends of Pro
gress have just completed a new hall, and Invite speakers 
traveling their way to give them a call. Thoy will be kindly 
received.

Boston, Mam.~Jftreanh'te /T^H.—Tho First Spiritualist As
sociation meet in this hail, 32Summer street. M. T. Dole, 
President; Samuel N. Jones, Vice President: Wm. A. Dunck* 
lee, Treasurer. Thc Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
10 A. m.» D. N. Ford, Conductor; Miss Mary. A. Sanborn, 
Guardian. All letters should be addressed for tho present to 
Charles W. Hunt, Secretary. 51 Pleasant street.

Afuiie Hall.—Services aro held every Sunday afternoon, at 
2} o’clock, under the management of Mr.-L B. Wilson. En- 
gagemonts have been made with able normal, trance and In- 
operational speakers. Season tickets (securing a reserved- 
seat),#2,00; single admission. 10 cents. Tiokets obtained at 
tlie Music flab office, day or evening, and at the Banner qf 
Light office.lw Washington street Speaker engaged:—Moses 
null, Feb. 7 and 14.

Springfield Hall.-•Tho South End Lyceum Association 
have, entertainments every Thursday evening durlng'the win-

LOUISVILLE, KY.-Bplrltuatuts hold meetings every Sunday 
at 11 a. u.andlH P.M.,In Tompcranco Hall,Market street, 
between 4th and.Mh.

Milan. O.-Bplrliuallsts’ and Liberalist*' Association and 
Children s Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets at 10} A M. 
Hudson Tuttle Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Milford, M abb.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Washington Hull, at 11 a. h. Prescott West,Conductor; Mrs. 
Maria L. Buxton, Guardian; S. W. Gilbert, Musical Director 
and Correspolidlng Secretary.

Manciiebteii, N. IL—Tho Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday al 2 and 6} p. m., at Museum Hall, 
corner of Elm and Pleasant streets. Daniel George, Presi
dent; ILA. Seaver. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday nt 10} nt tho same hail. R. A. Beaver, Con
ductor; Mrs. Fannie C. Bhcnpard, Guardian.

MoameANiA.N.Y.—First Society ot Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at3M p. M.

Milwaukee, Wis.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday Iu Bowman’s Hall, at 10} a. m. and 7} 
p.m. George Godfrey,Chairman. Speaker engaged:—J. L. 
Potter. The Children's Proarcsslva Lyceum meets at 2 p. m. 
T. M. Watson, Conductor; Betty Parker,Guardian; Dr. T. J. 
Freeman, Musical Director.

New York Citi.—Tho Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
will hold meetings every Bunday In tho large hall of the Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street: 
Lectures nt 10} A. M. and 7} p. M. Children's Progressive Ly
ceum at 2} r M. P. E. Farnsworth, BccreUiy, P. O.box5679.

NEwnunYPORT, Mass —The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets In Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 p. M. D. W. Green, 
Conductor; Mra.8. L. Tarr, Guardian; Mrs. Lumford, Jlusl- 
cal Director; J. T. Loring, Secretary. Conference or lecture 
In snipe hall at 7} o'clock.

New Haven, Conn.—The Flrat Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings every Sunday at Todd's Hall, on State street, 
near Chapel, at tho usual hours of worship. Tho Children’s 
Progressive Lycoum moots at ION A. M. E. Whiting, Co'n 
ductor.

Oswmo.N. Y.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every Bun
day at 11 a. M.,and IK p. M„ In Mead’* Hall, corner of East 
4th and Bridge street. Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets ata p. M. J. L. Pool, Conductor; Mrs. 8. Doolittle, 
Guardian.

Plymouth, Mass.—Lycoum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o’clock A. m. 
Speakers engaged:—Dr. J. N. Hodges, Feb. 7 and 14; Mrs. J. 
Puller. March 7; Mrs. N. J. Wllfis, March 14: Mra. A. P. 
Brown. Aprll 4 and 11; J.'M. Peebles. June 6 and 13.

Portland. Mb.—The Spiritualist Association hold meetings 
every Bunday tn Temperance Holl, at 3 and 7K o’clock p. M< 
James Furbish, President; R. I. Hull, Corresponding Secre
tary. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. Wm. EI Smith, 
Conductor. Mrs. H. R. A. Humphrey. Gi.ardlan.

Philadelphia, Pa—Children** Progressive Lyceum No. 1, 
meets at Concert Hall, Chestnut, above I2tb street, at 94 A. M„ 
on Sundays, M. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mra. Mnry J. Dyott 
Guardian — Lyceum No. 2, atThompson-street church, at 10 
A. M.,Mr Langham. Conductor; Sirs. Mary Stretch,Guardlnn. 
Tho Flrat Association of Spiritualists has Its lectures at Con
cert Hall,al 11 A.M.and7} p.m. on Sundays—“The Phila
delphia Spiritual Union " meets at Washington Hall every 
Sunday, the morning devoted to their Lyceum, nnd the even 
Ing to lectures. ■
Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central HaU every 

Sunday at 1} p. m. Progressive Lyceum at 10$ *. m.
Painesville. O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10 

a. m. A. G. Smith. Conductor: Mary/B.Dewey.Guardian.
Quincy, Mass.—Meetings nt 2« arid 7 o'clock p. M* Pro

gressive Lyceum meets at 1M p. m.
Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive^pirit 

uallBtaxneet In SolUtbr's Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings 
W. W. Parseth/Presldent* Speaker engaged:—C.• Fannie 
Allyn durin^Tcbruary. Children’a Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday, at 2} p. x. Mra*. Collins’, Conductor; 
Miss E. Gt Beebe, Assistant Conductor. -

Richmond,Ind.—The FriendsofProgress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning in Henry Tlall.at 10) a. Mi Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets in tbe same ball at 2 p. m.

Rockpord, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet 
’ Brownls Hall every Bunday evening at 7 o’clock.

In
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